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VOLUME XXXVII. M01JNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1873. NUMBER 17. 
Ptil NTl!:D AND PUBLISHED ,vEE'XLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
,,F ICE CORNER MI\IN MID GAMBIER SHC 
ri-;.uMS.-$2.00 per ::muum, ~tdctly inad• 
·tJ.Ur<?. 
~o new 1111me entered upo» our book1,unles1 
"'ocnm p!mh .. -d l,y the monej". 
,e-- Advertising done at the u:sualro.t.es. 
l 'SEl:'llL INFOlUUA.TION , 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Uhristiun Ch1trch, Yine Street, bet,rnenGa:y 
•nd .llcKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10! 
o'cloekA. M. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. S«bbath 
School at9 o'clock A. }1.-Rev.J.ll.GAlfflS. 
Evangelical L u.lhei·an Ohurch, 8andnsky St, 
- ll.ev. w. w. LANG. 
p,.,,byte>·ian Church, corner Gay ancl Che.s t• 
uut streets.-Rev. D. B. UEI:VEY. 
.JleU,odi1t Episcopal Church, corner Gnya.nd 
tlheitnutstrJet.s.-Rev. L. WA RS.ER. 
I'rote,tunt Episcop,·l Chu,·cA, corner Ga.y and 
High streets.-Rev. WM. THOMPSON. 
J."l1'1t Method,Ut (Jhurch, Mulberry street 
betwee11 Sugar •ucl Hamtrnmfo.-Rev. II. B. 
KSIOUT (111.thotic Oh11,rcli, corner lligh n.nd MoKen• 
,io.-Re,·. J uui:s BRENT. 
Baptist (Jlmrc~, Vine street, between Mul-
uurry and .llechanic.-Rev. A. J. Wu.N:r. ()ongregational Ohr1,n:h, Main st rcet.-Rev. 
IK t M. BILL)IAN. 
Unil.ed Prt~byteria111 Ohure!t, coruer llain 
and Sugar streets. -- --
SOOill'l'Y MEE'l:'INO-S, 
lUA.SON'IC. 
MT. Z1os LoooE, No. 9, meets at Maaouio 
Uall, Main 5treet, the first l""rida.y crcning of 
each month. 
CLINTO:< CHA:l':rlm, No. 26, meets at Ma,,on-
io H..U the firsU!onday evouiug o.fter tqe first 
Frldey'ofeooh month. 
CLINTO:< C0'1MANDERY, No. 5, wool• al Ma• 
sonic llall1 tho second Friuay ev~ning of each 
month. 
I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
MOUNT Uo:< LODGE No. zo, meet, in Hall 
No. 1, Kremlin1 on ,veunesda.y eveuin~ of each 
week. QUINDAr.O LODGE No. 316, meets iu Hallov• 
or \Varner Miller's Store, l).'ucsJ.ayeveuingof 
each week. • 
Kox.oSING J~NC.i.\.l\IPll.ENT meets in Ilall No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d a.nll 4th Friday evening of 
each month. 
l{uigbt8 or 1•ythia8. 
Timon Lodge .i: ... o. 4.5 K. of P., meets at 
Quiuclaro !Ioli, Thurs,\oy c,·euiug of each 
week. 
lm11rovod Orclcr of Ued 11011. 
The ~ohicau 'l'ribe No. 69, of <ho I. O. R. 
H., meets c,?cry 1Ion1lay crenillg, in the old 
)laoonic !foll. 
1. 0, G. T, 
Koko~ing LoJ'1:C, N 0. ;jfl,3 meet• in llall No. 
j, KrcruUu, 011 :FJ'itl.a,r evening of eo.ch ,vQek. 
l(SOX COiL"rY DIUEC'l'OUY. 
UOU~'i'Y OFFWEllli. 
t'.l>mnMi 1'/w .fr,,lge . . JOHN ADAMS. 
Sherijf· ............ JOII~ ~l. AR.llSTRONG. 
Cler!.: of the Uourt ... .......... ~. J. BRENT. 
Jlu•litor .. ..... ............ JOHN .M. EWAJ,T. 
Treiuurer ................ W)l. B. DUNlIA.1,L 
Prosccutiny Attorney ... ... ... ABEL IIART. 
.l(ccordtr ... .................... JOIIN MYERS. 
Probate Judge ........ C . .t::. CRITCHFIELD. 
Surveyor ................... '. ... E. W. COTTON. 
C.,ro,ie,· ........ ... GEORG'!•; A. WELKER. 
Commls,~ioner.1-D. F. liaJsey, John Lya.l, 
John C. Levario;;. 
Infirmarv Dlrecturs-Snmnd Snytlcr, ,,·ro. 
Cummins, I{ichar<l Campbell. 
School Exaniincro-John ~l. Ewalt, bane 
La.raver, Jr. and 
JUSTICES O.F THE PJ,.l.CE. 
Clinton, Town$llip-T. V.1>,.uke1 :llt. Voruou; 
B. A. Ii"'. Greer, Mt. Vernou . 
College To wnsMp.-D. L. Fobes, G. J . W. 
Pierce, Gambier. . 
Hilliar To wnaliip.-W. L. )!lit., Chun• 
ticleer; George P~nrdon;. Ct:utreb?rg. . 
Unio1> Toum ship.-" 11,on Butliuglon, Mill• 
wood; S. II. Porter, Danville. 
Plea,ant .71ou-n.thi1,.-,vm. ll. McLaill, Mt. 
Yernou; J, V. Parke, Mt. Vernon. 
.Brown Tuwnsln'p.- Miles Daikens, Democ• 
racy; J ohn W. Leonaru, Jelloway. 
Olav TownaMp.-Sanrnel Fowls, Bladeus-
burg; Dayirl Lawman, Bladensburg. 
Norri, To w,uli-ip.-Jnmes Steele, FreUcr• 
ickto,vn; I. L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. . 
Wayne Town,hip.-W. J. Struble, Frederick• 
town; J. ,v. Lfodley, Fredericktown; Andrew 
Caton, Fredericktowu. 
Berlin Townaltip.- S. J' .. :Moore, Sha.lo.r'a 
Mills; C. C. Amsbaugh~ Shukr's ~ills .. 
il/u/ord. Tow, .. hip.-Ed. Curunuus, Mllforil-
ton; B. K. Jackaon, Lock. 
Morgan, Townahip.-Charles S. McLain, 
Martln,burg; Richard S. Tullo,s, Utica. 
Butle, Town,hip.-Geo . W. Gawble, New 
Ca1Ue. 
Pike Town,hip.-John B. Scarbrough, North 
Liberty ;W. W. Walkoy., Democracy. 
Jack&m To wn,h~.-John S. l\lcCaDlJllenl, 
Bladensburg; William Darling, Blarlensbura. 
Miller Town,hip.-W. A. lluutcr, Ilran, 
<lon; Lyman Go.tcs,Brandon. 
Monroe Townsliip.-Allisor• Aclaru•, lilt. 
Vernon; William Ilartsook1 Ml. Vernon. 
Jefferson Townahip.-Jon n D. Shriru1,liu, 
Gann; Cha.rle.:t ll.iller, Oreersvillc. 
Howard Town,hip.-Paul Welker, Mill• 
wood; w .. ley Spindler Monroe .llills. 
.Ubertv Toiun,hip.-Yohn W. Jackson, Mt. 
Liberty; John Koonsman Mt. Vernon. 
Harri,on Townahip.-R. II. Bebout, Blail-
ensbul'g; R, n. Purdy, Gambier. 
Midlebury Town,hip.-O. B. J ohnson, Fred, 
ericktown; 1-Villiam P en.o . Levcrings, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
l\lou,1:rYB11so.· .-D. C. lllontgomery,Clark 
Irvin_~ Jr., JI. T. Porter, Abel Harl, Jos. Wat-
son, 11. II. Greer ,v.m. Duobnr, J,. JI . llitch• 
ell, E. I. )lcndenlu,11, William McClelland, J. 
.M. Rowe, A.. U. McIntire, Glissan T. l""orter, J. 
D. Tbompsou, Wrn. C. Culbertson, C. S. Pyle, 
fl.A.~•. Greer, Oliver F. Mur1>lry, JosephW. 
flillnmn, Johu S. Brnclclock. 
BjlRLll\'-John C'. Morrin. 
JtLLOWA Y.-S. M. Vincent. 
OA,.lIDI.Elt.-Paniel L. Foht:·. 
DAN\"iLl.l'.-T. l' . macl,, Ja,. w. Dr.tu• 
fielu. 
8LADENSBl:RG-Johu ii. 130"1;<. 
FBED&U-lCKTOWN-.L Gn.'cnfee, 11. IlaJJ. 
wi11, \V. J. Struble. 
icT. VERNON C!TY Ofl:'ICEHS. 
.)[,iyor..-Jo·•eph S. Da,d-.. 
CLHl<K.-C. S Py le. 
MARSIIAL.-,\-m~ A. Ilannn .. 
STREET COMMISSIONER.-Lyrn:in Mnnh. 
CITY CIVIL ENGlNEER.-David Lewis. 
Col/NCILHEN-lst WarJ-Ja•. M. Andrew•,, 
George W. Wrighl. 
2cl Wnr<l-Emnnucl }liller, Henry Kiug. 
3d Wart!--C. E. Critchfield, Geo. W. Bunn. 
4th W:ml-N. McOiffin, G . .£. Raymon,]. 
6th WarJ-W. n. Brown, Ww . .llahaffev. 
CITY BOARD OF llDUCATJO:<-Joseph s. 
Davis, ;r. M. Uye_rs, W. B. Rui.sell, II. Steph• 
en,. A. R. Mclntue, W. S. Errelt. 
SUPEP.lNTENDE:ST-R.. n. Mar::,h. Fir1t As• 
~istant-Da.vi<l Ramsey. 
PATENTS. 
SOJ.ICI'rORS AND .\.TTORNEYS 
-1·011-
u. S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
,\ND P.l.'l'ENT LAW C.\SES, 
DUIUUDGE •\': CO .. 
1~7 Hu.p1::nur &t., oppo:;ile .Atnrric:au lfo~Be, 
(.;LJ::YELAND, UlilO, 
With A~odatctl Office:-; in ,,·a~hiugton und 
fordgu countric.1., '.\Jarell 28, 1073-y 
New- Omnibus Line. 
To the Citim.a nj ,lft. Vernon ancl T,·ai·eling 
Public Grnerally: 
n AVI~O purcllaicd a new Omnibu! nn_d employed L. G. iluis1· lhe Reliable Om• 
n:bu8 man who will be ever rrndy to meet your 
ca.Us in tho Omnib111 lino ,vHh promptlfe~, I 
a.~k n. l"ea~onnble shnrc of patronage. J...eavt 
your 'Bu~ o-rdor v.t the Commercial Honse. for 
8am'1. Sanderson ·s Om11ibu<i Line :iad you will 
nt be left. SAM'L. SANDERSQ)!. 
March 21, 18i3. 
~ltAVE:LEI\.-JI 6'17IDE. 
- --o--
Clevel8lld, Mt. Vernon & Columb11s R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
FBEIGIIT AND PASSENGER. 
00l;<(G WEST. GOING r.AST. 
Cleveland...... AM\Mt. Vernon ..... 7:35.UI 
Hudson ......... 8:50 " Gambier .......... 8:03 " 
Cayahoga.F'a. 9:90 u IHowo.rd ..... ...... 8:25 u 
Ak ron ....... ... 11:00 " Danville .• , .... .. • 8:50 11 
Ne," Portage •. 11:30 " Ga.on ........ ... ... 9:20 11 
Clinton .......... 12:00 M Black Creek .... . l0:15 " 
Ma11!halvillc ... 12:45PM ilbuck ...... ..... 10:45 " 
Orrville .... ,., .. 1:16 " Millersburgh .. 11:10 " 
Apple Creek._ 2: 10 " HolmesvUle ....... 11 :46 " 
Freder'sbnrgh 2:40 " Frcder'aburgh ... 12:08PM 
Holmesville ... 3:05 " Apple Creek ..... 12:35 11 
IBllersburgh .. 3:25 " Orrville ..... ...... 1:15 11 
Kilbuck ...... ... 4:00 " Marsha.lville .. .. 2:00 " 
Bia.ck Creek ... 4:26 " Clinton ........... 2:35 " 
G,n11 ............ 5:23 " New Portage .... 3:25 " 
Danvillt! ..... . .,. 5:53 " Akron .............. 3:55 " 
Howard ......... 6:23 " Cuyahoga } .. alls 4:30 " 
Gambier ........ 6;47 " Iludson ............ 6:20 " 
Mt. Vernon ... 7:17 " Cleveland ..... .... 7:20 " 
R. C. HURD, Pres't. 
G. A, JONES, Sup't. 
Baltimore-and Ohio U11Urontl. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
01111uu aft•• S.undny, Aui:u•~!O, 18~3/ Train, 
on the ).l . & 0 . R.R., (L. E. DH.,) wil ruu •• 
follows ; 
001.KO SOOTJI. 
LenvtJ Sandusky, 10:15AM 8:00A111 5:40PM 
0 Tolcdb, 9:3~ " ...... ... . 5:00 " 
" Monroeville, 10:65 " S:40AM ti:20 ,r 
Sb~l>y, . 1~:JOPM 9:55" 10:33" 
" Man!\field, 1:10 " 10:25" 11 :28 " 
'
1 Mt. Vern.on, .Z:58 u 12:00 M . ....... .. . . 
ArrinNewa.rk, 4:00 " 1:05PM , ......... . 
" Columbu~, 6:25 41 2:40 " 
GOING NORTH . 
Le~\'e Columbus, 12:00 M ... ........ . 
0 Ne,vark, 1:20PM 3:00AM 3:30PM 
" Mt. Veruon, ~:24 " 4:13" 5:25" 
)[an~ficld, 3:55 ° 6:00 11 7:45 " 
11 Shelby, 4:25 " 6:33 11 11:28 " 
Monroeville, 5:10 11 6:00 11 
Arrive Sn.mlusky, 6:26 11 8:45 " 
Toledo, 7:55 " 10:30 11 
W. C. QUDICY, Geu'l. Sup't. 
Pltt8bnrg, Ft. ,v. & Chicago n. n. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
June 29, 1873. 
'!'RAINS GOING WEST. 
OilIO S'l'ATE NE 't'..S. ! Sharp Points from the Enquirer. 
. . . r Docs Delano steal the public· money in · 
- Leonidas Frndlay, ":hose J1?appear• tho nrune of the bloody battle-fields? I 
auce causecl so much exmtementt,n Mor· 
Olin F •n»tER k'l''AT..,~~. 1 • ·.., . gan county, and a!J kinds or rumors of J?id Subsidy Pomeroy a~d Caldwell bribe 
- " "" .,,"' ,.. foul plav . brui turned up in ~Iissouri. theirway to the Seuate m the name of j 
ti G ' ' S . ~ t _ ..c. t b bleeding Kansas? The Romance of Love in Poli cs. - reen pnng, t:ieuecacoun y,mus e . , . . I 
--- a pleasant place to live. Tho rowdie.a Did Oakes Am~ corrupt the Chnstran 
\1e find the following sketch of our gti• there get druuk drive the farshal oil: tho Statesman in the name of "the men who 
bernatorial nominee in the ()hio Stale street, and do about as they pl~a•<;_. died that the country might li~e?" 
Jounial, the Repubjican State organ: -Rickison l'lho at.tempt~d to kill Dep• Shall Republicans steal ad libilum, a,f. 
Mr . .Allell was born in Korth Carolina, uty Sheriff Kyle at Xenia last Frida>,<, and i,,finitum, because claiming to besurroand· 
failed, is n.ow star,ing himself to death.- -eel by the halo of a l)'Rr record? 
ani! wa.s in his younger dayo a Sl!.ddler.- He has not eaten anything since he failed Did Wiok, Republican, ofOlarkecouuty, 
.While yet a boy, he waiked to Ohio, a nd to escape. steal uiuety thousand dollars in the name 
settled in Ross county. Ile studied and - A boy six years old, son of :r. Pearson, of the bloody battle-fields? 
practiced lnw at Chillicothe, and became a of Harmony township, Clark county, Tu.es• .d , . .· . 
day week fell from a !oat! of gral'el which D1 Harlan mid ws tool, Wugbl, ,ob t.he 
rising mau a~out 1830, when he was,elect• passed over bis bowels instantly killing ?ountry o.f hundreds ofJ:hou~ands of dollars 
ed to the Umted States House of _,,pre- him. ' m the name oflhe soldiers' graves? 
sentatives, as a Democrat, by a majority " II Cl t f '\' h . to Did Carolina Patterson buy his way to 
f G D llr , - ru.r. . ewe!\ s, o , as mg n, h S . f h bl d b o one vote oyer overnor uncan c • .r- Guernsey county is aix weeks older than t e enate m the name o t e oo y at• 
thur, The vote which gained him the vic- 1 the State of Obi~, and can jump up and tle•fi_elds, the wooden legs and the armless 
tory is said to have been cast by ::; Whig· cracks his heels together three times with· sleeves? 
While traveling on foot in his boyhood, to out stopping. Did Patterson, of New Hampshire, take 
Ross county, he stopped at a farm house at - There were twenty divorce c.'tses in his slice oftbe Credit-Mobilier steal, and 
h C lie about it-in the name of the bloody bat.-a time when his pecuniary resources were t e ommou Pleas <;:Our~ of l\Iariou during tie-fields? 
about exhausted. The lady of the house the past year, of wluch sixteen we:,e grant-
. . . ed. Fourteen were brought by Wives and 
was favorably unpressed with. tlie young ' six by husbands. 
traveler, and befriended him. During the 
contest with McArthur for Congressional 
honors, in a speech somewhere in the dis• 
trict, Mr. Allen referred to the incident.-
The woman who had befriended him hap• 
pened to be in the audience, and recngniz• 
ed him, and pleaseq at his arlvancement 
induced her husband to vote for him. 
The Congressional contest was an ex• 
ceedingly spirited one, and is noted in tho 
ancient history of Ohio. When Allen was 
nominated by the Democrats for Congress, 
llfcArthur wao Governor of Ohio, and the 
WWg nominee for re-election to the same 
office. There were two Whig candidates 
for Congress in the field, but they both 
agreed to withdraw when McArthur con-
sented to withdraw from the gubernatorial 
contest and enter the lists for Congress.-
To divide the Democratic vote, General 
Murphy was induced to come out as a 
Democratic candidate, but he only got 
fifty votes, and, as before stated, .Allen bad 
a majority of one oyer McArthur. 
J acob Linkenfellt•r's barn, in \Yashing• 
ton township, )!uskingum county, was 
burned Sunday. His entire crop of wheat, 
oats aud hay c.nd farming implemeµts 
were destroyed. 
- Frauk Bruke, about twenty-one years 
of age, was arrested Wednesday by the 
United States Uarshal, nt Beachtowu, 
Union county, charged with robbing the 
United States mail at that place, 
- Schantl's Patent Coko ovens have 
been tried with coal mined near Zanesville, 
and the result is most satisfactory. This 
is preliminar) to the establishment of. the 
Zanesville Coke CO'Dpany. 
- The brother of a missing Prosecuting 
Attorney of Mercer county, has had a n un• 
known body buried at Cle.eland, disinter-
red, and ihe examinatiou satisfied him that 
it is not the missing officer. 
Did the Credit lllobilier statesmen rob 
the conntry of$20,0-00,000 in the name of 
the bloody battle-fields, of armless slee,·es 
aud wooden legs ? 
How long, 0 L ord, how long will the 
Republican party claim the right to steal 
the money of the people iu the nam e oftbe 
bloody battle•lields ? 
Did Schuyler Colfax accept thousands of 
dollars from R Govrrntll-ent contractor, nod 
accept thousands of dollars from Oakes 
Ames, and then lie about it, for the sake of 
the men who fought In the wicked war and 
who now lie in sol<liers1 grnvea? 
"CALL OFF YOUR DOGS." 
The Mangy Cura Sharply Rebuked by 
an Anti-Democratic Journal. 
A.buso or Allen "U11p1•ofltnble La• 
bor." 
[From the Cinoinnati Daily Commercial, Edi· 
torial, August 13, 1873.J 
The unwritten history of the old times 
STATIOl\'S. I ExP'ss.j MAIL. I ElCP'Ss.j ExP'ss. attaches a little romance in this connec• 
- The Ro3il County Association of ~Jex• 
ican Soldiers have a project on foot look-
ing to the holding of a State Con,entiou at 
Roxabel, in that county, on October 4th, 
for the purpose of taking some action to in• 
duce tho granting of pensione by tbe Gov• 
ernmeut. 
If the disposition is, as it seems to be 
among the Republican newspapers of the 
State, to wage a personal warfare upon the 
Democratic nominee for Governor, im-
peaching his motives aud disparaging his 
commanding abilities, they will discover 
before the election that they bavP boon en• 
gaged in an unprofitable labor. The name 
of William Allen ha~ for more than a third 
of a century been n synonym fo r integrity, 
i!iguity and ability. Ile is of the best 
fruitage of the Jackson era of Democracy. 
Pitt9burgh. l:~5A'1 6:00AMI 9:10AM 1:30PM 
Uochester... 2:50 ° 7:26 11 10:23 11 2:38" 
Alliance.... 5:lO II l0:40 11 12:50PM 6:08 " 
Orrville ..... 6:51 fl l :OOPM, 3:01 u 7:06 11 
Maus.field,... 8:55 14 3:1.S " 5:09" 9:11 11 
Crestline ar 9;20 " 4:00 " 5:40" 9:40 ·• 
Cro.s\liue lv 9:4.0 " 5:wAM 6:00" 9:50" 
ForesL ..•.• 11:05 11 7:35 11 7:55 11 11:15" 
Lima ......... 12:08P.\I 9:00 11 9:15 " 12:17 AM 
Fl. Wayne 2:20 " 11:35" 11:50 11 · 2:35 " 
Plymouth .. 4:45 " 2:35PM 2:55AM 5:05 " 
Chicag_o ... .. 7:M " 6:30" 6:50 11 8:20 " 1 
TR1'.INS GOING EAST. 
tion. At the beginning of the Congres· 
sional co'.ltest Allen was the lover of .Mc-
.Arthur's daughter and between them there 
was an engagement to be married. But it 
is said tnat, after McArthnr's defeat, t he 
Governor broke off the matrimonial en• 
gagemeut, and the lady married a Keu-
tucky gentleman, who died before the ex• 
piration of Allen's term in the House. -
Governor llicArthur died about the same 
time. 
At this point we deem it proper to bring 
in another little romance, not entirely for• 
STA'l'lO'-<!. I IA1L. jExP'ss. jEPP'SS.j ExP'Ss eign to the main story. The bitterness of 
politic. in those days seems to ha.a been 
carried into social circlas. It is stated that 
a gentleman who was au ullra Democrat, 
and a great adtnirer of the t.hen rising 
young man, Allen G. Thurman, had a 
daughter who, much to her father's cha-
grin, married a Whig. In making his will 
the old gentleman disposed of the property 
to his daughter in such a way that the 
Whig huaband could not acquire titfo in 
it. This lady also became a widow; she 
afterwards met Allen G. Thurmau, the ad-
aired of her father, nud is now l\Irs. Sena-
Chicago..... 9:20PM 9:20.i.M 5:30PM 5:15AM 
Plymouth .. 1:10.\M t2:02PM 8:55" U:15" 
Fl. Wayne 4:00 " 2:00" 11:15" 12:01PM 
Lima.. ....... G:40 " 4:07 " 1:18AM 2:,15 " 
Forest.... .... 8:10 " 5:08" 2:27 · 1 4:00" 
Crestll;i~ ar 10:10 " 6:30 " 4:05 ' 5:35" 
Crestline Iv 10:30A:U 6:50" 4:15 " 6:00AM 
Uansfielu ... 11:00 " 7:19 " 4:•13 " 6:40 " 
Orrville ..... 1:00PM 9:20 " G:37 " 9:16 " 
Alliance.... 2:25 11 10:55 11 8:05 11 11:00 '' 
Rochester... 4:53 " ........... 10:40 " 2:48PM 
Pittsburgh . ~:00 " 2:20A>I ll:J.3l'M 4:00" 
F. R. ~IVERS, Gen'l Ticket Agent 
tor Thurman. 
r.. It was at the wedding of Judge Thurman Pittsburgh, CJn, St, ouls n. n. that Mr. Allen again met .Miss )Ic.Arthur 
PAN-llANDLE ROUTE. (by this time the widow of the Kentucky 
Condmseil· Ti111• Card.-Pitt,burg/1 & L ittle gentleman). The old Io,·e was reuewe,d ; 
,lliami Dioisio1'. June 29t!,,1873. thefu were mal'tied 11nd lived happily to-
1,0 AINS GOING WEST. get er until the death of l\Irs. Allen, which 
,. occurred before the expiration of l\Ir. 
STATIONS. I No. 2, I No. 4. I No. G. I No. 10 Allen'• senatorial term. Mr. Allen has 
ever since been a widower. 
Pittsburgh.j 2.QOP:uj .. ......... . j 1.3.5AM 9.00,rn Mr .Allen was- elec1ed to th<> United 
Dresden J ... 9.3r :; , ..... ... ... 1 7-09 :: 3.o3~~ State,; Senate at the legislative se~sion of Newark ..... 10.2, ...... ..... 8.30 4.20 183, 6 b · ·t f t d Columbus ... l~.J0AM 5.l0A~ O.to " 5.35 H u .. ' Y. a. maJon r_ o one vo e, an com• 
London ...... 1.45 u \ 6.12 11 10.50 u 6.35" menced his term with Van Buren. Ile 
Xenia ... ..... 3.05 " 17.25 " 12.05 " 1,.50 " was re-elected about 18-l.2. 1:{e was con• 
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chairman of the committee on Foreign Re-
lations. When Polk repudiated the de-
mand for "54 40 or fight" for Oregon, Allen 
denounced the administration ns having 
deceived, and the President as having spo• 
ken falsely to him. He indignantly re• 
signed the chairmanship, a course in which 
he was warmly jus!ified by General Cass, 
the nexl man on the committee, and who 
decli'ned to succeed to the chairmanship, 
the natural parliamentary course. 
Nos. 2 "nd 7 run Daily. 
clsily, except Sunclay. 
Senator Allen, now about sixty-seven 
years old has been in retirement at his 
farm in Ross county for nearly twenty-five 
years, during which time he has made but 
All other Trains few speeche,. During the war he made a 
F. U. HYERS, 
GM'I Pa,isengtr a"d Ticket Agent. 
BEST THING IN THE WEST, 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R 
L.A.NDS! 
'I'HREE 1'IILLION AC:RES 
SUuatttl in ancl ntar the Arkansas Vitlley, tlte 
J.'i.aese Portion. of Kan8aa I 
Elercu years' Credit. SeYen per cent. In-
teres t. 22½ per cent. reduction to set• 
tlers who improve. 
A FREE P ABS TO LAND BUYERS ! 
TlIE FACTS about thi, Grant are-Low 
Pticcs, Long Credit, auU a Rebate to settlers of 
nearly one-fow-th; l> Rich Soil and Splendid 
Climate; short o.n<l mild \Vin ters; early plan.t-
in~, an<l no wii•rlll~ofStock;plentyofRain• 
fo1J, uudjust n.t the r1ght &eason; Coal, Stone 
rmJ. Brick du the liue; Cheap Rates on Lum-
ber Coal, &c.; no lands owned by Specula.-
tor; · Homestead and Prc-emptiQns 110,v abund-
ant ;1 a first•clnss Ra.Broad ou the line of a great 
Through Route; Products will pay for Lnud 
~ud Irupro,ents. 
I t ;. the best opportunity ever ~Uered to tlie 
public, tlu·ough tl,e recent completion of the 
Roacl. 
} ... or Chculan; a nd general informntiou, aU-
clres; A. E. 'fOUZALIN, 
Uaua.ger Land Dep'L., Topeka, Kansa,. 
11.. n. JN(,IU.I.M, Agent, 
May 7•w3 Mouut Ve rnou, 0. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FC>E'l. SALE. 
I WI,LL SELL, at private sale, FORTY• }'OUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, 
immcdio.tely East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of Mt .. Vernon, .nmuing 
from Gambier A.ve11ue lo High street. 
Ai,o for sale TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING L◊TS in the Western Addition 
to Jilt. Vernoo1 adjoining _wy prese_utresidence. 
speech introducing Thomas Ewing to a 
meeting in Obillicothe in the interest of 
the recruiting s., rvice, and he made anoth er 
speech at an 8th of January Democratic 
celebrntbn a few years ago. 
Row Judge Sherman Came to be Ap• 
pointed. 
["Mack 's" Letter to tht St. Louis Democrat.] 
In the Cie,·eland depot I met an Ohio 
Judge and politician with whom I was nc• 
quainted ; and as I could think of nothing 
els~ to talk about, I asked him about Judge 
Sherman and the progreas of the strong 
smelling charges against him-tempting 
the virtue of Congressmen. He said it 
was not known what course Judge Sher· 
man would pursue, but it was thought he 
would refuse the requested resignation ancl 
stand the hazard of impeachment, believ-
ing he could escape on a technicality.-
"But fo r all practical purposes he might a• 
well be out of office now," said my friend ; 
"for no respectabls lawyer will take a case 
to his Court if he can help it, and tbero is 
almost nothing done in it. Ile is under 
the ban, worse than any judicial officer 
ever was." If he should resign or be im-
peached, it will only be a bad ending to a 
bad appointment. 
-)liftliu has quite a curiosity in tho 
shape of a seyen-boofed colt owned by Mr. 
Lemon , of that place. H has two hoofs on 
the rightfrout leg, and three hoofs on th~ 
left; the hind legs and hoofs are natural; 
the colt is ti ve months o1d and of hrrge size 
and well devek,ped. 
- A. J. Reynolds, lat.e Sheriff of Alben~ 
county, who absconded last fall, leaYlng 
consider3.ble sums of money unaccounted 
for, has been arrested at Memphis, Tenu., 
nnd i.s no,v in jail there awaiting the arrh-
al of Sheriff Warren, ot' Athens, who is on 
his road to identify Reynolds. 
- A-1ittle beggar g irl of Cleveland was 
followed to her home, where her mother 
was found lying drunk on the floor aud 
her father sitting in a chair smoking.-
There are six children in the family, the 
oldest fourteen and the youngeat t1fli• arrd 
a half years, aud all exe.,pt the youngeot 
profesaional beggars. 
-The-Marietta Register says: A turtle 
was found on the farm of A. ,v. Beebe, of 
Waterford, marked and dated, " A. P ., 
18 !9," supposed to have beeu marked by 
Andres Powers, father of Wm. H . Powers, 
of Waterford. In fifty-four years it has 
traveled three miles, and bids fair to repeat 
it in the same time. 
- Miss Alice Sidders, daughter of a re• 
spectable and influential farmer of Salem, 
Chrunpaign county, eloped last Wednesday 
night with .Eli Glover, a resident of that 
neighborhood. His father objected to the 
match. Nothing has b.een heard of them 
aince. She left a note of farewell to her 
parents. 
- At a shooling mat.ch uear Gallia Fur• 
nace, Gallia county, on Saturday, Dave 
Powers shot Boney Smith ,vitb a rifle.-
The shot took effect iu the abdomen, and 
Smith died the following day, They were 
colliers in the employ of the furnace at the 
time, and whi•ky was at the-bottom of tho 
affair. Powers i• au, on $300 bail. 
- In Gallipolis last Saturday Claiborne 
Davis and Jlloses Kennedy, married men, 
got into a dispute about a married woma11, 
not related to either, and finally wound up 
the argument with some very bad ahoot• 
ing. Kennedy, after being fired at three 
times, received a bullet in his ~ide, cans• 
ing a very dangerous wound. Davis got 
away. 1 
- J ohn R'enedy and Le.'\lie Irwin two 
Youngstown lads, working at Arns, Bell & 
Co.'s nut factory, to play a trick on Wm. 
Freas;a fellow workman, dropped some 
croton o.il on a pie he was about ~ting at 
dinner. •Freas was made very sick, and 
upon reco,ery had the boys aTre,ted, and 
they are now awaiting trial under bouds of 
$500 each. 
- · Irs. Kale F erguson, the wife of I\ 
Clt,veland printer, was frightened to dedth 
Friday. She was walking on the street, 
followed by a small dog, when a do~-killer, 
seeing a chance to make. a fee in his voca• 
tion, aimed the gun at the dog, which so 
frightened l\Irs. F . that she rau Screaminiz 
home, was seized with convulsions, and died 
in a short time. 
- Richison, a convicted murderer in jail 
at Xenia, last Friday succeeded in. sawing 
his irons off, and when Deputy Sheriff 
Kyle, a one armed man, entered the jail 
to lock up Richison, he was attacked, but 
after a desperate struggle succeeded in 
reaching the exit door and closing it on 
the prisoner. Kyle waa considsraby <lam• 
a,;cd, as Richison is a stout muscular man. 
- The Circlevi11e Herald of the 13th 
says: "A young lady named Davfa, seven• 
teen years old, daughter of Jesse Davis, of 
Saltcreek townshi£, this county, died un• 
der singular circumstauces, at the residence 
of Joseph H. Ward, last Wednesday. She 
had been employed as a dome ·c in l\lr. 
Ward's family for about a week, had never 
had any sickness, ate her dinner as usual 
on Wednesday, and appeured to be cheer-
ful until four o'clock in the afternoon, 
wheu she suddenly fell dowu in terrible 
convulsions. These con,ulsions continued 
without interruption for about an· hour 
and .a quarter, when the unfortunate girl 
expired. 
====~!'!!! 
i'i2" Our Teutonic friend, J ohannes K, 
entered one of our drug stores, and thus 
addressed oue of the clerks: 
"Toclor, I feel sig ofer, nnd do becble, 
dells mo I better take one fissick.'' 
"All right, sir," says tho clerk. "Will 
you have a dose of sails, or some purga• 
ti Ye pills?" 
We may differ rnry widely from 1Ir . .Al-
len's political opinions, and so far as he is 
personally concerned, think he has made a 
mistake in entering a oanrnss which has 
for its object, nn the Democratic side, the 
return of lllr. Thurman to the Senate; but 
no fair-minded mnu will be disposed lo 
deny that he would, if elected as credita-
bly fill the office of Go,·ernor as any man 
1vho has been or could be nameci for that 
position. 
Jcffercon's Administrn.tion. 
[From the Atlantio )fonthly for September.] 
How many things were settled, how ma· 
ny Lnppily begun, duriug these eight years! 
At the President', recommendation the 
term of the re9idence before naturalization 
was restored from fourteen years to fi,·e.-
He tried, but failed, to procure a recession 
of the District of Columbia to Virginia and 
Marylaud-a District which the Govern• 
ment needs as much as it does Terra del 
Fuego. Tho policy was settled so far us 
brilliant precedent could settle it, of pay-
ing ofl'the public dept with all the rapidi-
ty that the country can reasonably bear. 
A great public debt exaggerates the impor• 
tauce, the magnitude, and the complexity 
of government; and it is a Jeffersonian 
principle, that government should be as 
small a thiQll as it can be 1vithont sacrifice 
of its desiraole efficiency. During these 
eight years, the ocean ports were fortified 
to a degree that at lenst enabled the Gov· 
ernment to slam the door in an enemy's 
face, and keep it shut during the next war; 
a successsful contest was carried on in e. 
distant sea; the militia were reorganized 
and rearmed; the Western posts were wide-
ly extended; taxes were sensibly diminish• 
ed; tbirty•three millions of the old debt 
were extinguisqed; aud the only pecuniary 
embarrassment the Administration ever 
experienced was a surplus, al ways increas• 
ing, for which there was no suitable or le• 
gnl outlet. Every act and every word of 
the Administration was a proclamation Gf 
welcome to all the worldl .All the world 
came thronging to these Western shores, 
bringing with them power, wealth, hope, 
resolve, S'ld all the stuff, material and im• 
material, of' which empire is made. When 
Jefferson came into power iu 1801, that 
man was a wonder to bis friends who had 
seen th~ nearest of the Western lakes; when 
Jefferson retired in 1809, Astor was busy 
with his expedition to found a town on the 
Pacific coa.~t. 
Whooping Cough in its Last Stage. 
A writer in the Medical J ournal, L on-
don, states that in cases of whooping cough 
in the last stage-that is, after the third 
week-he has had one ounce of the strong-
est liquor ammonia put into a gallon of 
water in an open pan, aud the steam kept 
up _by means of half a brick made red hot 
throughout, and put into the boiling waler 
containing the ammonia, the pan being 
placed in the middle of a room into which 
tho patients·were brought as lhe ammoni-
ated steam was passing off. This method, 
he says, was used in the evening, j u9t be• 
fore bed time, and it proved so eflicacious 
iu abating the spasmodic attack, and after 
three or four days terminating the malady, 
as to establish, beyond doubt, the great 
nlue of this mode of inhaling ammonia, 
as a therapeutic ugent in tranquilizing the 
nervous system in the whooping cough. 
The Berry Story. 
1'he following is the correct versoi, of the 
.oerry story: .A. celebrated cnmedian ar• 
ranged with his green grocer, one Berry, to 
pay him quarterly ; but Berry once sent in 
his account long before the quarter was 
due. '.!.'hereupon, the comedian, iu great 
wrath, called upon the grocer and said to 
him: " I say, here's a _pretty rnull, Derry; 
you ha,e sent iu your bill, llerry, before it 
was due, Berry. Your father, the elder Ber• 
ry, would not have been such a goose, Ber• 
ry; bat you needn't look so blue, Berry, for 
I don't care a ,trrw, Berry, ancl if you come 
again before J1111c, Berry, I'll kick you un• 
ti! you're blacl.:, Berry. 
T_HE .4.GEO. Girls Classified. i n Jorts off fnragraplu;, 
Oh, pns, ye by tho aged 
With gentle step and slow; 
Eli Perkins, of the Graphic, writing 
from Saratoga says : 
-----~ -
They have the burden ofyean to benr, 
And the tide of their life le low. After obserying young ladies in Saruto-
ga all summer, I ·have c~ucluded thusly 
about the girls of different cities : 
.GEiJ'" Professor Wise is counting hi, days 
on earth. 
Speak kindly asle greet them, 
For their worl is diru and cold, 
And a beaming look from a youthful heart 
Is the sunlight of the old. 
JI@'" Darwin ie a member of the Church 
of England. 
... lud commune with the aged ; 
Ask them of days gone by; 
Baltimore, the sweetest and pretticot. 
Boston, the mo•t self-suflicieut and iutcl• 
lectnal. 
JiiiJ" Quaker cocktails require broad-
brimmed glasses. 
You know not what a store they ha re 
Of hoarded memory; 
St. Louia, the most daghing nnd the 
merriest. 
-'6r' l\Iark Twain will do up Ireland and 
Scotland this fall. 
Of hopes, that like the rainbow shoue, 
Only to facle iu tears; 
Washington, the most boarding•hou~ey 
and airy. 
Chicago, the worst flirts, the most atro• 
cious man-deceivers and heart-hreakers. 
.c@'" Shakcspearo haa had a sewing-ma• 
chine named after him. 
.l.nd1ore and sorrow,chnnge and dcafo, 
Bind their loug scroll of yenn. 
Philadelphia, the quietest, most refined 
and lady•like. 
te'- The r,bolera bill! broken out in the 
Province of Bosnia. 
Aud learn ye from the ugecl 
How with a tranquil eye 
'!'hey look back on Life's storwy sea. 
Cleveland, the prellicst dancers and 
sweetest talkers. 
:iir Loewenoleiu, tho Brooklyn murder-
er, is in quod at Abany. 
And all its ,·an.ity · 
The hope deferred, ·the dark de!ipair, 
'fhe daily t-0i1 nm.I strif-:? , 
Richmond, the poorest and most anxious 
to get married. 
fliit" At Fayette, Alo., four deaths hare 
taken place from cholera. 
They are buried all i11 the ,va.ves of time; 
Of the aged ask of life! 
Toledo, the biggest mouths, band• and 
feet. 
Buffalo, the stupidcot aud dullest. 
Rochester, the cleanest, sweetest, mid 
prettiest hair. 
.c$" Chief of Police Campbtll of Brook-
l~n, has been removed from offic'e. 
Anrl pray ye for the aged; 
With tottering steps they stanrl 
Ppon the very borders 
11:if" Cholera has appeared at Lancaster 
Ky., aud several deaths have oceutred. ' 
Of the Everlasting Land. 
.A.sk for them strength in weaknes.-;, 
And Faith'ssµpporting rod; 
Detroit, the wildest and craziest. 
New York, the smartest, the most Chic. 
or otyle, the best dressed, and gayest. 
~ R. J. Andrews, the alleged notori• 
ous Toronto abortionist, has fled the city. 
And through Death's cold.dark water 
The strong right arm of God. 
~ The funeral of Wm. Al. l\Ieriditb 
of Philadelphia, was largely attended. ' 
Republican Sala.ry Grabs. 
It is a singular fact, and one worthy of 
notice, that the Republicans since they 
came into power at iVashington have 
three times increased the pay of members 
of Congress. The first Congress in which 
the Republicans had a majority elected :S-
P. Banka Speaker, and before lhe adjourn• 
ment iurrea.sed the pay of Con\lressmen.·-
U p to that time the compensation was $8 
per day, aud th~ Democrats held that it 
was ample. But the Republicans were 
uot satisfied with this and increased it to 
$3,000 per year in gold. In 1866 the "Re• 
publicans again went in for an increase 
aud raised it to $5,000 per year.-
This was after the close of the war, 
when the country was trying to get back 
from the inflated prices. 
New Orleans, the most Frenchy, the 
most laoguishing, tbe longest hair, the 
sprawlingei;t dresses. 
l\Iobile, the most coquettish eyes, the 
loveliest bruuettes, and the most anxious 
to catch a Yankee. 
{,fifjf- Our imports from Euro~ last 
week represent a money value of , 6 070. 
442. ' ' 
Now comes another Republican Con-
gress of 1872 and 1873, which votes anoth· 
er incre.ase, and not satisfied to apply it to 
future sessions provide for back pay for the 
entire term about expiring when the bill 
passed. Thus we have the first and the 
last Republican Congress devoting itself to 
the business of salary grabbing. It was 
the first impulse of the party when it came 
into power and baa •ettled into a confirm-
ed habit, a sort of second nature. Repub• 
Jican rule has ndded a heavy debt 11pon the 
nation, and enormous salaries are extorted, 
three times increased, closing with a back• 
pay grab. The people have paid denrly 
for Republican. rulers.-.N. Y. World. 
Rough Sport at Put--in-Bay. 
A Put•in-Bay correspondent ·of tho 
Pittsburgh D ispatch writes as followa: Di-
rectly opposite the Put-iu-Bay H ouse is 
Gibraltar, an island belonging to Jay 
Cooke, and called here familiarly "Saint's 
Rest," from being the resort of ministers, 
whom l\Ir. Cooke entertains ,ery liberally; 
also familiary kuowu among Easterners as 
"Hol E. ?e F: ttie!=:." who::se oig-
nificauce cannot fail to be approciated.-
A mounted canon stands upon the island, 
near the monument to Commodore Perry. 
Some time since a party of gentlemen went 
over one night after the clergy were sup-
posed to be "wrapped in the arms of Mor• 
pbeus," and filling the old canon with 
stones, shells, and evorythlng else in 
reach, applied a slow match and left im• 
mediately. Shortly after a terrible ex• 
plosion followed, shaking Gibraltar to its 
very foundations, and breaking windows 
and everything breakable about the house. 
When the first coufusiou had subsided, 
fo urteen or fifteen of the ministers appear• 
ed upou the ground, haviug ventured out 
cautiously, divested of their clerical habil· 
iments, and by the light ot the two penny 
dip which each carried, walked about1 
peering nervously into every nook ana 
crevice in search of the cause of the com• 
motion. The amusement of the party who 
did the mischief can only be imagined. 
An Anecdote of Napoleon III. 
A gossipy book just published in London, 
entitled "Court and Social Life in France, 
under Napoleon Ill," has an anecdote of 
the late Emperor, which, if true, is very 
much to bis credit. While Napoleon was 
in Lor.don, "waiting his destiny," be was 
watched by French diplomatic detectives. 
Three of t hese elevated gentlemen so far 
imposed upon the exile that he invited 
them to dinner, asking some of bis Eng-
lish friends to meet them , After dinner 
the subject of horses came up, and the 
conrnrsation resulted in the purchase of a 
horse by ous of the Frenchmen from an 
English officer. The horse was sent to the 
place designated, but the English gentle• 
men did not get his money. Prince Na-
poleon heard of the transaction after a few 
days, and immediatly sent to the English-
man a check for the price, saying that no 
English gentleman should sell a horse at 
his table and not be paid for it. "There 
were swindlers," he said, "in all countries ; 
but, if they made Lhei r way into good so-
ciety, the hosts which they deceived must 
see that theit· other guests did not euffer.'' 
An Amusing Experiment. 
Louisville, the gaudiest dresses, the 
coolest flirter., and lhe shrewdest mana-
gers. . 
Cincinnati, the mnst prudish, old maid-
ish and crnziest on army officer __ 
A Cincinnati Merchant's Opinion of 
Columbus Delano. 
The Cincinnati Enquirer states that the 
following conversatiou -occurred a day or 
two ago between a reporterof the Enquirer 
and a ge1rtleman who is one of the fore• 
most merchants of that city, a leading 
member of his church; a well-known Rad-
ical and a member of tho Republica 
County Committee of Hamilton county: 
Reportcr-"Well, Uncle. Joe, how will 
you and the Archbishop get along this 
fall? Are you in the Delano boat also ? 
Uncle ,Joe-"1\'o, sir. Delano i.a a rCUH:al. 
I had a bill before the Legislature once 
when Delano was a member. He agreed 
with me to support it, but ~old bis vote to 
the other side, as I found out afterward, 
and went back ou me." 
Rt-porter-" Y ou don't menu to say be 
Bold his vote, do y,,n ?" 
Uncle Joe-"Yes, sir. But he caller! it 
being employed as counsel for the other 
side. No, I am not for Delano, because 
he would sell bis vote at any time. I 
much prefer Thurman, as he is au honest 
man. My first choice, however, is N oyc•, 
of course." 
The Crow Indians. 
The Mountain Crow9, numbering about 
2,500, under their chiefs, Blackfeet and 
Loog-horse, were in attendance, together 
a large uumber of River Crows from Judith 
Basin and the Jl1issouri rfrer. The object 
of the council was to secure the cc.ssion of 
the western end of their Crow reservation, 
in which are located Emlgr..n~thtkh ~n<l 
other valuable mine.,. About 100 miners 
are now and h,ive been for some time 
working ~pon different parL! of the rcser· 
vation, and during the past spring pro-
spectol'!! ha,e been examining a large part 
ofit. The new mines at Clark's Fork are 
supposed to lie upon a portion of the re· 
servation for which the commissiou were 
negotiated. The Crows have always been 
friendly to the whites and are the heredit-
ary enemies of the Sioux. '.1."heir reserva-
tion lies between the settled part of Uon· 
tana and the formerly hostile Sioux. This 
has been a protection to tbe people of 
Montann, and some of the settlers nppre--
ciate i, and feel like dealing jttstly with 
the Crows, but the miners want to get on 
the mineral land.s of the reserrntion. The 
commission wa• entirely successful in ne-
gotiating a treaty with the Crow Indians 
by which they cede all their present reser• 
vation. Mr. Brunot and l\Ir. Oreo left Bo-
zeman for Southwest Colorndo via Corinne 
and Denver, where they hold a grand conn• 
cil with the Utes in the latter part of Au-
gust. 
Republican care. 
The Portage county RepulJlicau, io evi-
dently "•cared" al the situation, and nd• 
ministers the sanguine Cleveland Leader a 
rap over the head: 
1'he Democrat& have put a strong ticket 
in the field. II is a folly to deny it. They 
have put forth a specious and seductirn 
platform. This is admitted. The "Liber· 
als" stultified tbemselve& by di•haudiog. 
Tho 61h of August convention squelched 
and extinguished the party wil<hout a 
name, the product of the weak and incon• 
aequental "new departure" movement. 
The field is, therefore, clear fo r • a regul,u, 
old fa•hioned , square, stand•up fight be-
tween tbe Republican and Democratic par-
ties. To hold out, therefore, deceptive 
hopes, to give a false souud, to altempt to 
p\ay the game of brag, to whistle to keep 
the courage up, to apply emollient.<, when 
the actual cautery is needed, is worse than 
folly, it is criminal. The Leader verifies 
the saying of an old boolc, "Though thou 
slwuldost bray a fool in a mortar all)ong 
wheat with n pestle, yet will not hi• fooI• 
iobne,s depart from hi'm." 
· The gas of our cities can be lighted by 
frictional clectridty, excited by a lady's [From the New York World.] 
muff. Thus: Place four tumblers, upside By nominating Mr. Allen the Ohio De· 
down, upon the floor or carpet, and upon mocracy ba,·e asserted their intention to 
these lay a hoard or other substance to maint~iu a big~ nnt!oual spirit an~ have 
stand upon, ,vithin reach of the burner.- proclai~ed tho1r :i.cl1ve sympathy wrth the 
u on this iusulated board let a person strugglmg republics. of the Old World. 
p Mr. Allen was Chairman of the Senate 
stand, an~ a second perso": take th~ muff Oommiltee OJJ :Foreign Relations during a 
aud rub it a ~um7cr of limes do~p. the period when that was a post of great honor 
b~ck of . t½e co.,t o .the. first, by which he of the very highest importauce. That this 
o. she .(if it bo "lady with a. woolen s~a.wl position was conferred on him by a Senato 
on l ".'lll beco':"e charged w1!h electr!city containing so mauy eminent men, at a time 
sufficient to light the gas :vith the .trp of wheu thegteat Oregon boundal'y question, 
!he .finger, as effectually as 1f done with ll)l the annexation of Texas and the IIJexican 
igmted match .. To herform the expert· War were the engrossing public topics, at• 
ment well req~mes t ree :P;~s~nd one to tests the high estimate ]ll\t ou his talents 
tum on and. of! the gas, for 1. 1t 1s one ~y and patriotism by the statesmen wiih 
the person rns.ulated and charged. he will whom he served. He distinguiebetl him-
not only re.cc1ve a shock, b!,lt discharge self particularly in the great and exciting 
the clectnmty before applying ,t. t? the debates on the Oregou question, nud no 
i,as. A number of persons can part101pate Senator wa~ more zealous and uncomprom• 
!D the .amusement at tho 8!11'.18: time, by ising in a9srtiug the National claim against 
msulatmg. t~emselves and Jommg ~ands. tho pretensions of Great Britain. ·· When 
Let the frict10n of the muff be applied t.o Fr[\nCe overtbrew Louis Philippe r.nd set 
the pe1son farthest from the burner, until u the Republic in 18-18, it wrui IIJr. Allen 
aU b?come charged ,. and the person at ~he who first introduced resolutions of coniirat-
othe, ~xtreme ':"'u light ~he gas,.all. f!l9hng ulation. Whereycr liberty and the rights 
a.s.ens1ble shock at ~he time of 1gmt1on or of mau were asserted, his keen Demo-
d(schargo of the fluid . cratio instincts ljlade him a leader iu offer• 
~ The work of laying a cable from 
Lisbon to Rio Janeiro hM been commenc• 
ed. 
~ The New York Republicm Con-
Yentiou will be held at Utica, September 
2!tb . 
rJJffir Fred. Douglass, while in BO>lton, is 
preparing a lecture on the life and times of 
John Rro~n. 
Q" Kil!.9 not a ladies' band lest you be 
called to account to the tune of a few thou• 
sands. 
llfii1" Joseph Weiss, of l\Iemphls, fell 
asleep in a fourth•story window. He will 
probably die. 
~ General Robert Lowry declines the 
Democratic nomination for Governor of 
Minnesota. 
tJiiJ" Gratz Brown is in good health, and 
looks remarkably well. He hun't taated 
watermelon this season. 
.es,, It is said that Senator Jones, ofNe• 
rnda, hHs an income from his mining prop 
erty of$800,000 a year. 
.cer A Western editor says that no man 
who has paid regularly for his paper waa 
ever bitten by a mad dog. 
£6r Cbarlea W. Riley has been recog• 
nized ns Consul-Geueral of the Orange 
Free State to the U niLed States. 
~J.P. E'hepparcl, Agent of the West 
Shore and Chicago Railroad at Hoboken, 
bas been missing since Saturclay. 
.le" Bishop Janes, oftheM. E. Church, 
is lying dangerously ill 11t his residence, in 
Morristo\\'11, New Jersey. 
IS)- 'fbe Oleveland City Council hns de• 
cided adversely to tho project fore. viaduct 
from Superior street to the West Side. 
Thirty car-loo.do of seal-skins and 
three car•loads of Cellfornia peanuts paos• 
eel through Omaha, en route East. 
.ue- The President hllB declined the in• 
vita:ion to visit the Connceticnt Fat Men's 
clam bake. Ile does not like clams. 
r.61" George Francia Train aays he doea 
not c~re to return to America until hi• 
dead body is brought back for burial. 
W- 1IcKee Rankin and wife (Kitty 
Blanchard) have been engaged for the 
stock at tbe ::S-ew Orleallll Academy of 
Music. 
f,Jf//" Jarab Jane Shove ns[,ircs to the 
School Superintendency of Ca houn coun-
ty, Iowa, and promises, if selected, to p118h 
things, 
~ Bishop Simpson, of the MethodiKt 
Church of this country, hru, been prealding 
over a German American Uethodiat Oon• 
fereuce in Wurtemburg. 
The son of the British poet-lanreate 
is to be made a baronet Mr, Tennyson 
having himself refused ,.it titular diatino• 
tion from the Crown. 
.Q6r" Make friends whenever and wher• 
ever you can, but don't sacrifice principle 
or barter truth in the endeavor, Better 
have some enemies. 
a@'" During a qullrrel between several 
men at Elleworth, KB.11., a day or tl'lo ll(!O, 
a gambler named Rearoe wa1 shot and Ill• 
stanUy killed. 
IQ¥'" A eailor named John Keegan bung 
himself in a cell of the. C,evelao<i pclice 
station, where be WM confined b~cau of 
mental derangement. 
flii1'" It i oaid that suit has beei, brought 
against.another importer in New York to 
recover $700,000 for uudervaluation of in-
voic,,s, 
:ii" The six ons of g<•ld ooin hrou~ht 
by Treasury officials from Sau Franciaco 
io Wa•hington, hnve been forwftrded to the 
NAw York sub•Troasury. 
liEj'" Rev. G:lrdiner Spring, for 63 years 
pastor of the Brick Church congr~ation, 
died at hia residence i11 New York city on 
Monday, aged ninety-eight. 
~ Ninety•four steam.hip•, malring one 
hundred and ninety-two trips, have car• 
ried juat 18,633 pa~senger11 across the At• 
!antic tbie year. 
£6r' The Graphic claims to bo a nPws• 
paper, and yet it queries: "After the bnl• 
loon, what?" Wba~? Obi\uarles, of course. 
Haven't you got them ready yet~ 
I@- A corr\lllpond~nt of the Ne1v York 
ll!aU sa,ya tbat "kiseiug a lady with an 
LE!iznbethan ruff on 's about as much fun 
as embracing a circular saw in full mo• 
tion." 
.o6r' Tb~ spooial Commission Qppointed 
to investigate the In<lian maseacre at Raw-
lings, Wyominir Territory in June last, 
have made their report. ±bey find the Ar• 
rapnuoes guilty, 
It is stated that the M:ennonitce, 
who have just gone West, brought with 
them to tqis country $36,000 in goid, of 
which sum ono man, Peter Isaak, owns 
$140,000. 
Bombay dispatchea report that de• 
structive flood• have recently Rlflicted the 
province of Agro, and that 3,500 nntive 
houaes had been eweot away. There had 
been some loss of life. 
inglthe support and encouragement of our 
own·Gover111neut. 
.a6J" Wheeling voted (1,114 to 80) for an 
additio11al subscription to tbe Pittsburgh, 
Wheeling and Kentucky Railroad. Thi• 
will secure the completion of the road to 
Wheeling. 
Saiil Lots ,nil l)e sold singly or rn parcels lo 
suit purchasers. 'fh ose wishing to sec1:ue 
cheap and de,irablc Dui!diug Lots have uow 
au excellep.topportunity to doso. 
For terms and other parti~ulnn:1, cull upon or 
address the subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
lit. V crnou, Aug. 2, 1872. 
£'1amination or School Teachers 
'MEETINGS of the lloar<I !or tho examina 
tion of applicants to instruct in the Pub 
lie Schools of Knox county will be hold in Mt 
Vernon, 1n the Council Chamber, on the las1 
Saturday of every month in the year 1871,and 
on the second Sa.to.rday in Ji.larch, April, MRy. 
September, October, and November. 
MarohS, JOHN¥,EWALT,~ 
Andy Johnson-ofbleased memory, but 
of cussed luck-thought he was buying 
Senator Sherman's vote on impeachment 
with that appointment. The huth is that 
the Senator did not solicit the favor at all 
-he only sent his friends to do it for him. 
While impeachment wa~ yet a young ro-
romance of .A.mericau politics-that is to 
say when the Hon. Ashley was stirring the 
thing up in tho House of Representatives 
-I called on A. J. for interviewing pur• 
poses one evening. He waa in a very bad 
humor, and his first word was a swear: --
"Who the hell would want to be the Presi• 
dent of a country like this?" he said, rath· 
er than inquired; and he continued:-
"Here I am to be impeached, and one of 
my judgea wants me to appoint his brother 
to a big office." Hie Ex.cellency then ex· 
plained that there was a groat pressure io 
favor of Charles T. Sherman for Judge, 
aud although Senator Sherman hadn't ask• 
ed for it, Senator Sherman's friends had 
been after him in force, and he had also re-
ceived a letter from General Wm. T. Sher• 
man seconding the appeal. H e added that 
he didn't know any thing about tb e rela-
tive merits of the candidate•, and he bad 
not then fully made up hi9 miod about the 
;election. But it was well understood at 
the time that Andy was more anxious to 
conciliate a Senator than to appoint " 
Judge when he sent the nomination to the 
Senate. 
"Veil, vot it cost for dcm saulds ?" 
"Ten cents, sir." 
"Und how much for dem fissickiug 
pill?" 
"I'll giYe you II dose al the same 
price." 
After a vaiu search in bis po -el for the 
required sum, he asked: 
"Toctor, you tond got no accond-haud 
6.sf\icking pills, a.in t it ?" 
J&- Tho work of a new ttfnriel iu con· 
nection with the Erie railway a~ Hoboken 
will shortly be Qommenced. 
1i'i!i;" We read ,of a young school-mis-
tress in Ohio, who being like uuto the 
icicle which hang• ou Dian's temple, 
.CS- The Columbus Journal frankly though extremely handsome, is vowed to 
coufes,es that the ticket nominated by the Uiuerva and the spelling-books. Being 
Democracy ou the 6th inst., "is certainly much embarrassed o.u her way to and 
strong in nne respect, whatever may be from her academy by the arlmiring young 
said of it jn others. It will bring out the meu of the vinciuage, and not able to keep 
full Democratic vote. Tho candidates it a lion to ride upon, she ha, trained a faith• 
presents aro in the main not only unob· fnl Tray to gu:ud her. This sagacious 
.1ectionable to their own party, but possess dog knows exactly \Vhat is menut when he 
positive popularitv therewith. This is oees a juvenile gentleman in his Sunday 
particularly true cf the leader of the ticket, clothes waiving a pocket-handkercWef, 
the Hon. William Allen, for whom few ancl the t-00 ardent wooer is sure to be 
Democrats in the State will not be ambi- 1 bitten and gnawed . Forty mistaken En• 
tious to vote.'' dymions h11 ve already been lacerated. 
Shot to Death in Indiana. 
LOUISVILLE, Aug. 22.-At Cbarlest~wn, 
Ind., last evening, just before th,e train ou 
the J effersonville, Madison and Indianap-
olis Railroad left for Louisville, a man 
named Tom Reynolds attacked Sol Slo-
cum, shot him and knocked him down. 
and getti ni. on the train came to Loni•• 
vllle, jumprnif off near Jeffcr•onville. He 
went to the Nashville dcpo• nnd took the 
1:45 train south. Ollicere telegraphed t<i 
Bow1iog Green to stop Wm. l:;locum has 
died, and nothing has bceu heard of Rey• 
nolds, 
S- Abraham Gumbeitz, one of the old• 
est Jowish citizens of E,ansviUe, Ind., fell 
overboard fu:nn the steamer Oeo~e Rob• 
erts, Friday 1)1orning, in the Ohio river, 
and was drowned. 
~ The New York Herald oaks: "Shall 
lhe Preaident have a senside WhitO 
House?" ,ve believe the ono he bas is 
painted yellow, but uo doubt he'll take a 
white one if offered. 
~ Wall street reports that tho Erie 
Railroitd company will send ,2,000,000 ot 
consolidated mortgage bonds to Europe to 
be negotiated, so tbat double trndting and 
other projects may be carried out. 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
ron GOVERNOR,. 
WILLI.ill ALLEN, of Ross County. 
FOR LIEUT, GO"\'Et:NOR, 
lURNADUl::i BURNS, of Richland Co. 
6Ul'l\EMC JUDGE, (long term,) 
li. 0. WRIT:IIAN, of Hamilton County 
SUI'RE~!E Jl,J)GE, (short term,) 
CRAS. H. SORIBXER, or Lucas County 
.UTOilNEY GENERAL, 
M.A. DAUGHERTY, of Franklin Co, 
TREASL'RER OF STAn:, 
GEORGE WEIMER, of Summit County. 
roR COMPTROLLER, 
J. K. NEWCmlER, ofMnrion Countr. 
BOARD OF l'lJBLIC WORKS, 
C. SUUNK, of l\Ierccr County. 
Demoerntlc County 'l'l~kcl. 
l:ftutr Srnt'lor-DANIEL PAUL. 
Rrp1•e,cntati<"c-ALLEN J, BEA.CII. 
.fu,litor-JOH"1 M. EWALT. 
T,•,a«mr-WILLIA.M E. DUNHAM. 
C"o1nmi~,,iQna-.lOIIN LYAL. 
I n_firma,·y Dircctur-SAM'L. SNYDER. 
DEMOCRACY \s n ,entimcnt not to be appal-
le~I, corrupted or compromised. It knows no 
l>Mcness; it cowera to no danger t it oppre~cs 
uo weakness. Fearless, generous a..ntl humane, 
it rebukes the arrogant, cherishes honor, and 
syrnpathi,e, with the huml,J_e. It asks noth• 
iug but whnt it concedes; it concedes nothing 
bu\ what itdem11nds. Destructi<c only of des• 
potism, it is the solHonserYati ,e of Ii body, la• 
hor autl prosperity. It is the sentiment of 
freedom, of equal right,, of equal obligation•.-
lt i• the law of nature pervading the law of lhe 
land, Tho stupid , the ,elfish and the base iu 
•PirH may denounce ii Ma vulgar thing; but 
in the hii!ilory of our race the <lemocratip pri.u• 
ciple hn., de<cloped and illustrated the highest 
llloral l\nd intelleclual attribntee 01 our nature. 
Yes-that is a noble, magnanimous, a sublime 
ijCntimcnt, ,vhicla e11,and'J our atrections, en• 
larges lhe circle of our s.1rupathie~, ancl ele-
n1.tes lhe soul of man, until, claiming au equal-
iLy with tho bc~t, he reject.~, a.'3 uu\'forthy of his 
dignity, any J)olitical immunities oycr the 
humbl~t of his fellows. Yes-it is an enno-
bling principle-and may that spirit which an· 
irnat()d onr fathers in the ReYolutionary con• 
te,t for H~ establishment conti.nuo to nnimatc 
us, their sons, in the impcniling struggle for it.~ 
1•rcser1•ation.-[WILUA)l ALLEN. 
fi!iiJ"' Major Sapp is for Delano for U. S. 
~euator. 
f,ijy- Noah lloynton is for Delano fur U. 
S. Senator. 
--------
.oe- The Rcrercnd Hamilton is R Cretan 
iu the scriptural sense. See Tilus, 1:12. 
~Itissomewhatcheeky for a sermon• 
thie[ to c:tll any man a " back pay thief." 
ii$" Charley Baldwin, and tho entire 
Baldwin family, arn for Delano for U. S. 
Senator. 
.G@"" The R crermd Hammon will find hi• 
doom in R~velatiom, 21 :8, commencing at 
tLe word "liars." 
tiiiJ" Senator Thurm:m will mnko his 
first opeech thio campaign at Waverly on 
ucxt Tuesdo.y. _____ .... __ _ 
JEi1" All the Government ofilcials-the 
Bread and Butter Brigade-in Ohio, are 
working for Delano for U.S. Senator. 
~ Voters, remember, that Allen J. 
Boach will under no circum•tances vote 
for Columbus Delano for U.S. Senator. 
JEir" Can any Christian congregation 
ha vc a particle of respect for or confidence 
in o. preacher who steals his 1ermons? 
le" The Reverend Rat says "'e are 
troubled with worm•. Tho worm that 
afflicts Hamilton is "the worm that 11e1·er 
dies." 
tiiiJ" W!Lt,IAM .A.LL:t:N, tbo :E'armer· 
Sl.\lesman of Ohio. Let every farmer vote 
for him on the •econd Tuesday of Octo-
ber. 
W- The Baldwin family are now all 
quartcrecl in the Post-office, and Delo.no is 
a candidate for U.S. Senator. Republi· 
cans, to tho re•cuo ! 
~ The Reverend Hamilton will pleaac 
1ireach a sermon next Sunday from tho 
following text from hill last paper: "Whoo 
,re spot 'cm, they squirm." 
,sa-- In Fairfield county, where tho De• 
mocrncy haven large majority, the Radi• 
cals a ro ondea voring to organize a ''People' 
}'arty." This dodge is too thin. 
:fl" £very i\Iethodist we hnvo heard 
talk on tho ¥ubject, condemns, in unmeas• 
ured terms, the vilo abuse and low ecurrili· 
ty of tho Rererend Rat Hamilton, 
liii8" William Allen h1u n record that ev· 
cry citizen of Ohio may well be proud of, 
His speeches, hii! votes, and bis acts, all 
prore him to be a patriot and a statesman. 
Iii!' The Reveroncl Rat says we hnvo a 
horse-shoo in our house. Vel, vot of it.-
llamiltou has got a horse-shoo in his head, 
and it gives him a great deal of troul,le. 
;Ql"' D. Paul, ofl!nox county hM re• 
ceived the nomination ln that district for 
State S enntor. He i• a farmer and i• spo-
ken of 118 n worthy man.-Jlfarionlllf frror. 
"The colored troops fought nobly,'• 
but they declare that this thing of voting 
lo keep such men n• Columbus Delano and 
Charley lJaldwin office is about played 
out. 
- --------
.Ii@'" The low-flung abu·ie iu the RcJJ1tb· 
/ica,1 of Allen J. Bench and other Demo-
crats, is inepire<l by the corruptionist, Col• 
umbus Delanq, who hM hi~ heart set on 
tho U. S. Senate. 
.Q6r Hon, William Allt,n roce ired !I 
congratulatory dis11atch from Hou. Caleb 
Cushing on his nomination to the Go,·ern-
orship. ]Ur, Cushing was a very warm 
friend of Allen's in former day•, and is a 
great admirer of his ability. 
,a- It is no wonder that immorality and 
infidelity rue extending over the land with 
rapid strides, when such cbarletans and 
blackguards as the Rercrencl J, H. lfomll• 
ton Rre permitted to enter tbo pulpit, and 
read •tolen sermons to "sinners." 
JEi)" The .Republicnns of KnoJ. county 
are tired or tho lendershlp ofsuch men as 
Cbnrley Baldwin and Columbus Delano. 
Hundr~d of them will vote for Allen J. 
P.each solely for the pmpose of keeping 
,Dda nr, nut of tbe V, S. Senate, 
General Cary in lilt. Vernon. G(N[R!l S!M'L f. CARY, Colored Men's Convention. NEWS ITEMS POLITICAi,. Fruit rees, Tha Den1ccratic State Central Commit• 
tee haro announced a meeting for General 
Snmuel F. Cary at lilt. Vernon, on Satur-
clay afternoon, September 13th. He io a 
great favorite with our peopk, and we hope 
he will hnve an enthusiastic reception. 
The Eloquent Champion of tho 
Workingmen, 
Tue colored men of Ohio, to the number 
of about one hundred, met iu Convention 
at Chillicothe, ou Friday, August 22d, for 
the purpcsc of adopting mttat1urea to 11e-
eure fo r themselves their full share of tbo 
offices of the country. A number of able 
colored speakers took part in tho proceed· 
ings, :-.nd they all declared that the Repub• 
lican party, to which they have heretofore 
belonged, while profe.s,ing to be their ex· 
clusirn friends, have awarded to them the 
poor priYilege of ,oling,-voting only for 
white men,-but have ignored their clailllll 
to n share of the offices. Jllr. Booker, the 
President, declaired that the "colored men 
were not foot-mats to be walked upon and 
put :msy, and then, at some future time, 
called for ngnin." He denounced the Re· 
A monster camp meeting is being held 
by the Church of the United BrethNn in 
Christ, near Princeton, Ind. 
The Bank of Engl:ind forgers received 
the sentence of imprisonment for life on 
Tuesday, 
Koyes will stump Northern Ohio till the 
6th of September. 
Thirteen California i;enllemcn intimate 
their willingness to succeed Mr. Casserly 
in the Senate. 
Accide.nt on the B. and O. Road. 
WIIEEI.INO, Augu~t 24.-An· accident 
occurred on the Baltimore and Ohio Road, 
four miles west of C11meron, by which 
threo or four German emigrants were fatal• 
ly injured and fifteen or twenty wounded. 
'.fhe accident ,ras caused by th1r epread-
10g of the track, which threw the tender 
express can nnd one pMsenger car dow~ 
an embankment and all the coaches off the 
track. The conch that went orer the bank 
fell some fifteen or twenty feet and con• 
tai_ued seyeuty or eighty men, women and 
ch1ldrcn. The car turned bottom upward. 
EVERG 
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1/t:ir It is said thRt Charles T. Sherman, 
United States Judge for the Northern dis-
trict of Ohio, will find it con1•enient to re-
sign before the meeting of Congre,s. Some 
hard stories have been told about him, 
MOUNT VERNON, 
On Saturday Afternoo11, 
Septembe1.• 13, 1873. 
The California State authoritiea ha,·e 
Mked tbnt the i\Iodocs other than now un-
der •entence be delivered to them for trial. 
San tan ta and Big Tree have arrived at 
Fort Gibson, Arkansas, to take part in the 
State Com,ention of Kiowas 'and Coman-
John Sherman is in favor of Delano for 
Senator, and is layiug wire3 in that <lirec• 
tion. 
At the recent Kentucky election the 
Democratic candidate for State Trearnrer 
received alll bnt 2,000 of the votes cast. 
-.\ T-
S'l-,ARR'S 
11:ir Thirty years ago Hon. William Al-
len used to say that the Gulf of l\Iexico 
wns the mouth of the l\Iississippi riYer, 
that Cuba was its tongue, nod that eYcry 
mouth had a right to its own tongue. 
~ The Sandusky Register says the 
Republican party deceiYed the people by 
its promises last fall . And now it wants 
these same people to gh·e this party anoth-
er lease of power. Consistent, truly, 
lf:ilr Colonel Allen's prospects of being 
elected Go,ernor are improving every day. 
His purity of character and incorruptible 
integrity, are qualities yery much needed 
in nu Exccuthe of a great State like Ohio. 
~ Governor Noyes, when Probate 
Judge of Hamilton county, charged Sl3, 
52G.30, or fifteen cents a name, for inuex-
ing eight books; but then he WM a "troo• 
ly Joi!" man, and "fought, bled and died 
for his country." 
,IEiY" Tho steamer Goorge C. Wolff ex-
ploded on Friday afternoon last, seventy• 
fiv e miles above Memphis. Twelve per-
sons were killed and fifteen badly wound-
ed. The accident wa8 the result of care• 
Iessncss on the part of tl.te engineer. 
.la1" There are hundreds of Republicans 
in Knox county who would rather see 
Judge Thurman in the U. S. Senate than 
Columbus Delano. Let all such voto for 
Dan'!. Paul for Senator and Allen J, Ueach 
for ReprescntaliYe. 
-------I@- The Democracy of the District com• 
posed of the counties of Crawford, E'eneca 
and Wya11dot, met in Con,ention at Up· 
per Sandnsky, on the 15th inst , and nomi• 
nated Hou. John Seitz, or Seneca, for the 
State Senate. 
-- ____ ......... ____ _ 
~ Racre11d lian,iltou, in his is•ue of 
August l!)tb , in speaking of the colored 
populaiion, not only intimates they like 
whisky straight, but says : "tho colored 
oys will take thing,." What doc, he mean 
by tbat? 
Jli1" lf tho R,c,TCnd Hamillou woulcl 
devote onc-J,alf the svace he occupies about 
"XXX rcYenue stamp~," "Shark Na.sly," 
~c., &c., to the news of tho uay, State and 
general, his paper woul<I be va8tly moro 
interesting. 
____ ,.,....,..___.. 
!$" The Republicans opene<l the c~m· 
paign nt Athens on Saturday Inst, where 
Goveruo1· N oyos and Senator lllorton, of 
Indiana, delivered lengthy speeches, which 
were princi pally devoted to the dead and 
and buried topica of the Into civil war. 
~ Little 'Fonso Hart, the Radical 
candidate for Lieut. Governor, spoko his 
piece down at Xenia, 011 Saturday. The 
meeting, like 'Fonso, w ~s very small, and 
and entirely devoid of enthusiasm. The 
campaign don't open Yery encouragingly 
for the Plunder Party. 
If$" In 1833 Hou. William Allen first 
took his seat aa a meu"lbe.r. of -Coogl'at:te 
fro:n Ohio, In 1843 he WllB sworn in for 
the second time as a member of the Senate 
of tho United States. In 1873 he will be 
electecl Governor of Ohio. The threes are 
lucky numbers in this lire. 
~ We condemn "membersofCongress 
and 1/te Preiiclent wllo siynerl it!" is the way 
tho Republican convention, held recently 
at Sandusky, Ohio, puts it to the grabbers. 
This is commendable and will be endorsed 
by every man who is honestly opposed to 
the ste&I. 
------------~ If the stealing of sermons was made 
an indictable crime, like stealing horses or 
robbing hen-roosts, the Recerend Hamilton 
would now be serving the State in a stone 
building in Columbus, instead of" spotting 
private citizens" through the columns of 
the Mt. Vernon Republican: 
I@'" Instead or "spotting private citi• 
zens,'' and "ho ·og them up to ridicule 
and contempt," it would be more in ac• 
cord <vith the character or a Christian min• 
ister if the Reverend Hamilton would "put 
on the •poil<M robe of Christ'• righteous-
ness,'' nud "keep himself '""'l'olled fro m 
the world." 
-----------1@'" Cai,tain J. H. rutnnm has sold the 
establishment of the Chillicothe Acli:ertiser 
to Sebll.'ltian L. Everett, late editor 
of the Akron Time,. While we deeply re-
gret to lose Dro, Putnam from tb:e editori• 
rial household, we aro plenscd to know that 
our genial frieuJ Everett will lako the 
pince he has eo ably filled. 
,Gci,'" Jeff Da ,is recently delivered a very 
foolish speech at some towu in the South, 
which the Radical papers arc working up 
into political lmsh for the stomach• of 
their readers. We hnYe no doubt but tho 
Grnot party barn got Jeff Davis under 
pay, as they have Longstreet, 1\Ioseby, nnd 
all the other lenders of the so-called "Con• 
foderacy ." 
-----------JS" "3pot" Hamilton, of the ::\[t. Yer-
non Repubticall, on tbe first page of his 
issuo of the 10th inst, publishes an article 
headed "A visit to an l ccllbcry." Guess 
ho had bettor "disbnndon" that word, as 
Webster docs not mention it, The ,ditor 
might have thought the word was a mis-
print for "Icenberger." ::\[r. lfamilton 
know• Icenberger. 
-4@'" Charley Baldwin says he knows 
all Delano's secrets, and i f uisposcd so to 
do, he could "make Rome howl." Ile 
boasts that he cau get any thing he wants 
from Delano, either for himself or his 
friends. To use his own oxpressi;-e ;Inn· 
gnage, "I havo only to mnke the rlenumd 
and Delano squats." 
~ Charley J:lalclwin has mllde au im• 
menso eum or money by acting as office• 
broker in Washington. ,vo presume he 
ancl Delano were " in cahoots," and di vid• 
ed the spoils. Charley once received a 
splendid gold watch froru Dr. Kirk, for 
procuring him the appointment of ~linis-
ter to the Argentine Republic. 
.16)- i\Jack, of the Sandusky R.-yi,tcr, 
WM defeated for State Senator by the Rad· 
ical Ring of Erie county, because be would 
not pledge himself to vote for Colnmhus 
Delano for U. 8. Senator. Mack bas con· 
demoed Grant in conocction 1Yith the Sal-
ary Grab, and hence the Brend and But ter 
Brigade brought 11bout his defeat. The 
oflice-holdere rnlo the Repul,lican pnrty, 
Jci)'" Let men of all partit,s, and mure 
p•rticnlarly the Farmers, :\Iechauics and 
Laborers of our county turn out aml hear 
this eloquent speaker. 
ches, • 
The State Executirn Committee an· 
uounce numerous meetings for i\Iei;srs 
Thurman and Nea.1 in Southern Ohio ear-
ly in September. 
Some of tho emigrants became euraged 
thinking the engineer and conductor wer~ 
trying to kill them, and set upon the ofli• 
cers of the traiu with stones, and they had 
to flee for their lh·es. A couple of sur• 
geons were sent from Cameron, and as 
soon as the track was cleared the unlucky 
emigrants were sent to Bellaire, No blame 
is attached to any one for the accident. 
OLD AND RELIABLE 
Fe! Fo ! Fi! Fum ! publicans for their bad faith, and closed by 
Memphis enjoyed the sensation of an 
earthquake shock Friday. No one·was 
hurt hut a good many were badly fright• 
ened. 
NURSERY, 
1-1 ~2 Miles East of Main St,, oo 
Gambier Avenue, Mt. Vernon, 
Large Stock and Largo Trees. 
The Republican of this week ha, a don· predicting that "every thing that gets in 
ble-leaded sensational article in ngr.rd to the wny of this mo,·ement would be ground 
ALLEN J . BEACH, the Democratic candi- to powder, and ought to be." Among the 
date for Representative, being appointed resolutions pll!!sed are the following: 
a freight agent for the Baltimore and Ohio "Resolved, That we, the colored voters of 
R ·1 the State of Ohio, in Convention nssem· 
a, road Company. Upon inquiry, we bled, do protest against the unjust dis-
learn such to be the fact, and we congrat- crimioalion permitted toward us by the 
ulate our friend BEACH on hi• good luck, representatives of the party whom we aid 
and we are sure no mnn i3 better qualified in securing official positions. 
r, h ·11 d h "Resofrcd, That the colored yoters of 
or t e position, or Wl atlen to t e .Ju- this State do not consider themselves un· 
lies assigned him more promptly, faith- der eternal obligations to a party which 
fully and honestly. It iB a high compli· fayors ns as a class only in proportion as 
ment tohfa integrity and business capaci- it is drirnn by its own necessities. 
Very destrnctive floodsZare reported in 
Northern India. Five hundred dwelling 
honses wore washod away and many liYes 
lost. 
l\Iayor 1\Iedill, of Chicago, has arrived at 
New York on his way to Europe. Ile was 
the recipient yesterdny of distinguished 
municipal courtesies. 
The latest mails bring intelligence of the 
death of Cardinal Guiseppe Ferretti, a 
nephew of IIis Holiness Pio Non~ in the 
fif'ty-third year or his age. 
At the Republican Senatorial Couven• 
lion at Clyde, on Thursday, Captain James 
Lucky, of Elmore, waa nominated by a 
majority of twenty•:flve over rll other c&n· 
didstes. 
We are glad to note the renominatiou of 
Hon. J. W. Ne,vman, editor of the Ports· 
mouth Times, as the Democratic caudidat• 
for Senator in the SciotR district. 
The Temperance people opeued the 
cnmpaign on Thur.day at Grayesville, 
Franklin county. Their candidate for 
Governor, Gib,on I. Stewart made a 
speech. 
a@"' New York is enjoying the •ensn-
tion of another bloody murder. A man 
named Michael Broderick, on Friday last, 
w bile in a drunken spree, quarreled with 
his mother-in-law iu a violent manner 
when one of his sons, but 1D years of age' 
who interfered to protect the lady, w~ 
stabbed by the father and instantly killed. 
We presume a New York jury will pro• 
nounce the savage munster "insane." 
Ple,:ue send fur lia of tarfrfia1 and pricca 
before pnchn,iri:, nf Peddler,. 
B, STAHR. 
.A.ugZ~m3 
8IIERIFF'8 · 8 .1.LE. 
llcury Kno;t, } 
YS. Kuox Cow. Ple&... 
Pder Bieuhower. 
B y Yirtue of an order of ~ale, h:!l;ucll out of the C_ourt of Common Plens, of Knox 
county, Oluo, a.ud to me directed, I will oil'er 
for sale at tl.ie door of the Court Holl5c of Knox 
County, 
ty that he, among the great body of our "Raofred, That the colored men of the 
State are hereby urged to refrain from un-
citizeos, should be selected ll-3 the most conditionally pledging themselves to the 
suitable person to solicit freights and at- nominees of their local Conventions, and 
tend to the general out-door business of so that they use their best discrimination in 
1vell managed a Railroad as the B. & o. determining for themseh·es, in each local• 
ity, whom to vote for, or even whether to 
Company. There is nothing in the char• \'Oto at nil." 
acter of the 11ppointment inconsistent witb Bob Harlan, (colored) Special J\Iail 
a faithful discharge of bis duties as a Rep- Agent, with a salary of $3,200 n year, was 
resenlative of the people in the Ohio Leg- present, and made a speech. He was very 
islature; end we are sure that :\[r. Beach anxious for the Com·ention, if they were 
will serve the people of Knox county Republicans, to indorso Grant, but they 
faithfully, honestly and intelligently in the couldn't sec it. 
popular branch of the General Assembly. Although the colored meu of il!t. Yer-
Colonel Coopor has for years been nn at- non were without representatives in Ille 
toroey for the same Railroad, but neither. Conrnntion, yet we are informed that they 
the editor ofthe Republicail nor any body fully sympathise with the objects of the 
else urged thnt as a reason why he should meeting, nod are determined hereafter to 
not be trusted as a Representath-e iu the think and act for Lhemsel,es, without any 
Ohio Legislature. The frienc1a of Delauo dictation from the hypocrites who demand 
must be hard pushed for something to their Yotes merely.if or the purpose or keep-
say against :Mr. Beach when they try to ing the:nsell'es in power. 
make political capital out vf this business. 
Death of a Journalist. 
We bear with feelings of profound sor-
ruw, of the death of our rnlued frienu 
JOHN H. HE.HON, Es'}., the editor and 
proprietor of tho St. C!airsYille Ga,e/le, 
which occurred on Saturday last, from 
congestion of the bowels. We ba;-e been 
acquainted with :\Ir. Heaton since boy-
hood, when we as apprentice nod he as n 
journeyman, worked side by side in the 
same office in Pittsburgh. The friendship 
then commenced has continued through 
life. W c have always found him to be a 
high-minded, honorable man, a true friend, 
and a conscientious, nseful nn<l cnterpria:-
ing citizen. He has held a numhcrof offi-
ces in Belmont county, and hns been editor 
of the St. O!alrsville Gazelle, off and on, 
for a quarter or a century. 
11 Green be the turf abo'\"e thee, 
Friend of my better days, 
Nona knelV thee but to lo,·e thee, 
None named thee but to praise." 
Senator Carpenter in Trouble. 
A Long Branch correspondent of the 
:New York Tribune charged that Hon. 
Matt. Carpenter, U. S. Senator from Wis• 
cousin, and the Grant leader in the Seu• 
ate, recently came to Long Bro.nch, in 
company with a notorious strumpet, and 
was ordered away from the hotel where he 
put up. fhrpAnt&>:r, thP-r&upnn, d~lnrM 
that the woman was a respectable lady, 
the wife ofa friend of his in tho west, who 
was placed under his protection by the 
husband, nt Harrisburg, whoso business 
compelled him to return home. The T.-ib-
wie says this story is "too thin," and dares 
Carpenter to bring a suit for damages, so 
as to afford an opportunity to prove the 
truth of the charge8, and to cstnblish tho 
character of the woman. 
Destructive Fires. 
Duriug tbe pJ!.St week there ham been 
quite a number of ueslructiye fires in differ• 
ent parts of the country. 
The largest tire was at Be!fnst, J\Iaioe, ou 
Monday which swepL away property to the 
value of $-IOO,OOO. on which there was an 
insurnnce of 125,000. 
At Eaton, Ohio, on i\!onday, there was a 
$175,000 fire, which de.,troyed the buildings 
occupied by the Odd J,'ellows, the First 
~fotiooat Bank, the &gi.,ter office, &c. 
On Monday night, at ll!orristown, K. J., 
the Iloonlon Iron ,vorks were burned-
loss estimated at-. ~.30,000. 
At Milwaukee, the •ame uight, Blatz'• 
Grewcry was de;,troyetl-lo~s. 200,000; in-
surance ,;J;;0,000. 
The Woolen mill of H,mkine, West & 
Co., :tt Dolton, Muss., w"8 destroyed on 
Tuesday-loss $75,000; in,urance $GO,OOO. 
The Friend furniture store and other 
buildings at Linn, Mass., 
Tuesday-loss ::'100,000; 
stated. 
were burned on 
insurance cot 
There were several lesser fire, in other 
places, not worth reporting. 
B& Matt Carpenter said in hio defense 
of the salary grab that "members of Con-
gres will have families in Washington. It 
is better that they ha\'e their own." The 
follnwint o.1111,ions to the Senate in the 
Now Yu, k Tribune leads to the suspicion 
that Mr. Carpenter kuew whereor he af-
firmed: 
"Betwceu the sensual sot of brilliant in-
tellect., hut vile associations and depraved 
habits, who so lately set himself and para• 
mour on public exhibition in this city and 
at Long Branch-between him and the 
President of the United States are but two 
li ,es, and one of them of the frailest ten-
ure. Is the Nation drunken that it sees 
this large disgrace paraded under its very 
eyes, and takes into its nostrils the stench 
of tbe offense, and makes no sign of nausea? 
Has dead and buried decency no. reserec· 
lion. 
.A.n Incliana farmer named Taylor was 
Friday gored to death by no ox. This 
should admonish bibulou.s individuals 
that e\"en two "horns'' nre dangerous to 
take. 
The Cholera has broken out in the 
Turkish province or Bosnia, where it is 
raging with · great violence. It is not 
etrango that the cholera should be fond of 
Turkey. 
It is announced that fiftten hundred for-
eign delegates will be present at the 
World's Evangelical Alliance which is Jo 
hold its sessions iu New York in October. 
Thero was a severe engagement near 
Estella, Spain, between fil'e thousand 
Government troops and three tho,1sanu 
Carlists, under Olio. The Cnrlisls were 
defeated and their leader wounded . 
The' ·steamer Belle Vernon, en route 
from Cincinnati to iiemphis, with a full 
cargo, struck the wreck of a sunken vessel 
on Wednesday, and sunk in twenty feet 
water. Several lives were lost. 
The members of the Iron aud 1'iteel lrJ. 
,titue of Liege, Belgium, have accepted 
the invitation to meet in the,l uited States 
in 1874, and have designated Philadelphia 
M the place of meeting. 
Secretary Belknap will ooci<le iu a day or 
two what disposition.is to be made of the 
remainder of the cnptirn i\Iodocs, not con-
victed by the court-martial. 
We-begin to think Chicago is one of the 
mo3t unhealthy cities in the country. 
Last week there were 307 deaths there-
not including murders nucl nccidcnts, of 
which there were a goodly number. 
Judge Thom"" A. R. Nelson, Judge of 
the Supreme Court of Tennesoee, <lied at 
his residence at KnoxYille, Saturday, at six 
o'clock this morning, of cholera, -after au 
illness of two days. 
About fifty pnssengers, Cmostly women 
and children, were bruised and cut by the 
accident on the South Side railroad, Long 
Island, Monday morning, though no one 
was serio118ly injured. 
Ex-Governor Hayes, of Ohio, is to in-
herit the nice little sum of '200,000, the 
girt of a Fremont, Ohio, uncle. There are 
thousands of people who would like to 
take several do,es of similar medicine. 
No pardou ha8 been issued to the cap· 
ti ve Indians, Satanta and Big Tree, and 
the authorities of the Indian Bureau say 
"that; they-ue not to OE' 1ibernted on their 
arrival at Fort Sill until further orders. 
Ninety railroad accident; occurred in this 
country during last month. 'l'hese occur• 
rences Cl\USed the death of eighteen and 
the injury of one hundred and nineteen 
persons. Carelessnes and iucompe.tency 
somewhere. 
A Vicksburgh letter says that Senatnr 
A.mes will bo nominated for Go\'ernor in 
spite of the etrong opposition, and that 
colored men will be selected for candidates 
for Lieutenant Governor, Secretary or 
State and Superintedent of Education. 
Rev. John Todd, D. D., long a pa.•t-0r of 
the First Congregational Church of Spring· 
fielJ, and tbe author of "The Student's 
Manual" and numerous other books for the 
young, died at Jill home in Springfield, 
Sunday morning, in the se\'enty-third year 
of his age. 
~~~~~ 
Fighting the Indians. 
The New York Tribune hangs on to 
Senator l\Ialt Carpenter like a leech. It 
"makes no charges that cannot be substan-
tiated." If Matt wants to sue, let him sue. 
The defeat of the Republican party at 
this year's elections ia, according to the 
Harrisburgh Patriot, the only hope of 
those who would prevent the nomination 
of President Grant, 
At the Democratic County Connntion 
held at Tiffin, on Saturday, Dr. James A. 
Norton, of Bettsville, a young and talented 
physician, a native of Seneca county, was 
nominated for Representative. 
The Republican State Convention. 
dodged the tariff issue. The Democratic 
State Convention defined its position on 
that issue. The Democracy are square 
and honest, the Republicans are decei viug 
and tricky. 
The Thirteeuth l::icm,torial Democratic 
Co,n-ention, composed of the couuties of 
Union, Logan, Hardin and Marion, assem-
bled iu :Ut. ,Yidory on Friclay. Colonel 
Lawrence, of Union, was unanimously 
nominated ou the first hallut. .A reaolu• 
tion approviug the Stat-0 platform was 
adopted. Colonel Lawrence was a Liber-
al Republican last fall. 
Our Candidate for State Senator. 
The Dem,,cralic papers in the District 
promptly respond to the nomination of 
DANIEf, PAt'I,, Esq. Rend what they 
say: 
Daniel 1-'aul, the Democratic nominee 
for State Senator, is an honest, intelligent 
and practical farmer, of Knox county. He 
should have the hearty support of nll lil· 
Jers of soil.-.Mt. Gilead l/eyittcr. 
The nomination of Daniel Paul, for Son• 
ator, was one fit to be made, He is an 
extensive farmer of Knox county, a good 
financier, a practical man with a highly 
rultivated mind, scrupulo118ly exact and 
honest, resorts to no tricks to accomplish 
any purpose, political or:otherwise, and is 
wilhall a reliable and steadfast Democrnt. 
lllr. Paul is not a professional office-hunter; 
he is not one who seeks to build himself 
up by tearing others down, but one who 
seeks to underotand the right and will 
steadily pursue it; just tbe kind so much 
needed in our State Legislature. He will 
be elected by a large majority .-Holmes 
County Farrt'Ur. 
Mr. Daniel Paul, an intelligent farmer 
of Knox county, "'n• nominated as a can-
d:idn.te for State Seuat.oc b-y bhc Dcm-oeratio 
Senatorial Convention, of this Diolrict, 
held at Mt. V crnon Inst Thursday, Hon. 
J oho Ault, of this county, received the 
united support of the Wayne county dele-
galion and seyen ,otes from Holmes coun-
ty. We much regret that he did not re-
cei.e the nomination. With the Wayne 
county delegation united in his behalf he 
ought to have received it. Mr. Ault 
promptly moved that Mr, Paul's nomina-
tion be made unanimous, which was ac-
cordingly done.- Wayne C'o. Democrat. 
THE Plai» Dealer, howe,er, is ne\'er 
tired of chanting about the salary gra', as 
a Republican steal.-Ckveland I,,ader. 
IQf" To which the Cleveland Plain Deal-
er responds: Of course it is a Republican 
steal. It was originated by Ben. Butler, 
the leader of the Republicans in the 
House; champi,med through the Senato by 
Mat. Carpenter, a Republican. The fol-
lowing table shows the power of the Re. 
publicrn party iu Congress that passed the 
J;:i1"" Hon: John U. Putnnm pres~uted 
the name of llon. William Allen for Gov• 
ernor in these fitting words: "Mr. Presi• 
dent--I have the honor to present for the 
considerali1in of this Convention the name 
of the grandest man of hi• age; the old 
ri estor of Democracy, whose name i, a 
synonym of purit,y; a second Ciucinuatus, 
whom we propose to call from the plow to 
take the helm of State, the 1'itatesman the 
Sage nnd the farmer-William Alie~ of 
Ohio." Tho announcement was recei~ed 
with grcnt applanse. 
IJtiir In the remarkable campaign · of 
1840, William Allen, then United States 
Senator, engaged in the contest with the 
(ull cousciousness that it was a hopeless 
one, but convinced of the necessity of pre• 
serving the organization of tbe Democracy, 
11nd addressed seventy-five successive 
meetings. · During the camealgn soon to 
commence, l\Iajor Allen will muke but 
few speeches, one or more of which will be 
devoted to the farming interest, 
UiJ"' A Republican came into our office 
on Saturday and subscribed for the BAN· 
NER, stating that be was sick 1tnd tired of 
Radical rule, and inteuded to vote the en-
tire Democratic ticket next October. 
- A flock of enow-white Pelicans, paid 
Duck Creek, in Noble county, a /lying 
visit Inst Saturday. J. P. Arnold shot one 
near Dt1dley Station, which mea.mred five 
feet from ti p to tip of wings, and four and 
one-half feet in length. These birds are 
seldom seen in these parts. 
4Eir 'rhe grain merchant• of Boston 
have organized a Farmers' Grange. It is 
proposed to form Granges iu all tbe grain 
ports on the Atlantic coast. 
BARGAINS I BARGAINS I 
LAKE F. JONES 
-OFFERS-
GB.EAT BARGAINS 
-IN-
011 Monday, &ptc111bt1· 22d, 187~, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of ,aid day, the followiug 
described rt."al estate sit.natcd iu aid county of 
Knox and State of Ohio, knowu fi!S pn.rt of the 
North-west quarter of 8eCtion thirteen town-
Ah i.I,> five, and rauge thirteen U.S.. ~u: 18.!lds 
begu111ing at a. poiut on the Ea<st Une of sa.id 
quartC'r, twenty-three and 13-100 poles Norlh 
from the Sou lb-cast corner thereof, at a stake 
from which a be"ach 24. iuche~ in diameter bea~ 
N. 33f 0 West 66 link,;:, and running then N. 
2f 0 ,E9:'t thirty-nine au,\ r9-IOO poles to a stake 
on .6a1d En.st line, froru wJnch a white dm 
30 inches, bears ~outh •1!12° ,v. 33¼ Huks; 
thence South 8rt0 Wc!5t one hundrc<l and thirty• 
four nod 73•100 poles fo a. point in the centre of 
the Granville road; thence Hauth 5i. 0 \Vest, 
forty and 11-100 r,olci, to a. point in the centre 
of ~ft.it.I. road i thence North 89° East one bun• 
dre<l aud tuirty-,ix nnd 83·100 poles to the 
place of beginning, and estimated to contain 
thirty-three aud 8,-100 acrCB, a, ,urveye<l by 
E.W. Cott<,u, January 30th, 1871. 
Apprnit-ed nt ~l ,iOO. 
Terms of so.le-Cash .. 
JOHX :II. AR\lSTR0, 0 G, 
SbcriJ! of Knox County, Ohio. 
P. (;. Bcar<l, .\tty for Plff. 
Aug. 22-w,) '"' l~. 
N[W Sl[lM GRIST Mill 
Iii Mt. V er1ion. 
F. H. LIND, 
A NNOu ... ·cES to the citizen.,;. of Knox couu-ty that he ha., erected a NEW STEAM 
GRIST MILL, oil the eoruer of front and 
Harri.son street~, 3 short ilislnnce 8 .. ,v. of the, 
B. & O. R. R. 1Jcpot1 "hero he i, prepared to 
<lo GENERAL ClSTO~l WOHX, on tile 
shortest notic~, aud ,,ill gunrantne to give Rt• 
isfnctiou to cu.~tomcr~. 
CASH FOS. WBEAT, 
I will pay the high~ t price in cru-11 for good 
wcrchantablc \Vhca.t, <lcli,·ercd at my Mill.. 
The r:-itron:i.:;c of the public is respc4' l· 
full solicited . P. II. LIND. 
~t. Yct·non, ~\.u~. l.\ 1~73-m3. 
-----
OH, YES! 
NO\\' IS YOUR f)HA.NCJE % 
llootr-; aml Shoe~ at Cost! 
Wishing to engage in other 
business, I will sell my large 
stock of BOOTS, SHOES, GAI-
Patent Wheel Top Buggies, TERS, SLIPPERS, MENS. 
WOMENS, MISSES, BOYS 
PHlTONS, BUGGIES, &&. 
011en Buggies 21S pe1• cent. 
CJIIEA.PER 
TUAN" cA,; Dll PGRCIIASf,D ELSEWHERE 
Persons wishing to buy anything in his 
line, uew, cau call nt his 
LIVERY STABLE 
and CHILDRENS SHOES of 
every description at COST for 
CASH, until my whole stock is 
disposed of. CALL SOON. 
ISRAEL GREEN. 
)It. Yeruon, .Ang. 1.Jth, 1~73. 
JAM.RB LITTELL. WJrL ll, ~l ~CHLDiO 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WIIOLESA.LE GRO<JERS 
A!-10 DEALER.13 IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors-, 
No. 237 Lil>erty street, oppo>i(e beau of Wood. 
PlTTSBU LWII, PA.. 
A Jug~ 1,tock of .lnue ,vhi-.ki~s f'On~ 
elantly on haw!. July 14. 
$3,000 FOR 20 CTS. 
&iiJ" The Republican newspaper charges 
Allen J. Beach with having" dressed him• 
self up in the'.clothes of an old womun."-
If "Spot" Hamilton knows so much about 
men disguising thcmsel ves, will he please 
inform his reader. how Columbus Delano 
was disguised, when he, in 18-H or 184J, 
visited Canada, " in order to escape the 
clutches of the Sergeant-at-Arms, and an 
examination under oath, he retired in dou· 
ble quick time to Canada, and remained in 
that foreign jurisdiction, under the protec-
tion of Her Britannic Majesty, until the 
tbe storm blew over, aud it was safe to re-
turn home." 
~ '!'bis is the way it strikes the Rut• 
land (Vt.) Globe: "We all know the frail 
and tender thread by which Heury Wil• 
son bolds on to life, fnd we remember that 
three Presidents died in office within a 
<Juarler of a century. If they should be 
called hence before the first Monday of 
December, imagine, if you can, the ineffa• 
ble shame, the humiliation, and disgrace of 
seeing 1\Iatthew H. Carpenter in the seat 
or,Vashington, Adam~, Jefferson, Jackson, 
and Lincoln. The mind shrinks from the 
bara contemplation thereof." 
The Yellow Stoue Expedition, nlong tho 
line of Lhe Northern Pacific Railroad, un-
der the command of Generals Stanley and 
Cu•tar, had •ome prety sharv righting with 
the Indians on the 4th, 8th and 9th of 
Auguat, but lhe red-skins wen, finally 
pretty well whipped. General Custar aud 
Adjutant Ketcham had their b<1rses shot 
under them, Lieutenant Braden was bad-
ly shot in the thigh; prirntc Tuttle, Gen• 
era! Custar's orderly, w!fs killed, and twen-
steal: 
SE:O,AT£ · 
HOCSE · 
. SO R epublican majority. West siue of the l'ublic l:iqu•ro, 
~ !iii Rcpu,blican maJority. 
Before yon Ffart nu n jnurnc~· 1 lmy o.n .Aocjdcn 
ID.lillrauce Ticket of the Rail wny Passeu• 
cers Assurn11cc C'o., <•flfartftJ!Ui Conn . 
Tickets for r:iilr,,ad btn.tiuu.... A5k for a.u Iu-
surance Tickl't. 
16/r" Tbe Fredericktown J,1depc1tdrnl in-
forms us that l\Ionroe J. Simons, the Re-
publican nominee for Treasurer, has come 
to the very sensible conclusion lo decline 
being a candidate, when there is not the 
alightest hope of an election. If all tho 
other candidates on the Republican ticket 
would "go and do likewise,'' they would 
be doing the best act of their lives. The 
The nominees of the Democratic party have 
proven themsel,erl to be honest and faith-
ful officers, and haYe given uni\·erso.l sat-
isfaction. H would be hut a simple act of 
justice tu give them n unanimous re-elec-
tion. 
~ The Republican thinks that Wm 
Bonar, Esq., or as Hamilton calls him, 
"Billy Bonar,'' the Prohibition canuidate 
for Senator, will be a proper person for the 
Radicals to nominate for that office. If 
public rumor speaks the trntb ~Ir. Bonar 
bas not a very exrutcd opinion of tho Re-
publican since it paesed into the hands of 
the R ~i:crencl Hamilton, as it is said be not 
only stopped his paper, but declared it wns 
too indecent a rheet, to go into any gen· 
tleman's family. 
~ 'fho Cincinnati En7uire,· has been 
making a careful examination into tho 
hooks of Governor Noyes, while Probate 
Judge of Ifamilton couuty, and it discov• 
ors the fact that he drew the ~normous 
sum of about $80,000 from the Treasury 
of Hamilton county during the brief peri-
od of three years l And all this was done 
in the name of the bloody battle-fields 
and of the armless soldiers of the war ! 
Noyes is about asg()Od a financier as Grant 
or Delano. 
----------
~ We believe we b:.vo neglected 
f,iiY'" Charley Baldwin had it all ar• 
ranged to make his brother Frank Post• 
master in l\Jt, Vernon. But the Republi-
can Central (J,,mmitleo rnifcd a bowl 
about it, aud ueclarcd that "the appoiut-
ment would ru in tho p11rty." The diflicul• 
ty was finally compromised by giving 
Frank Andy Tiltou's place ae private Sec• 
rotary to Charley, with II salary of $!JOO 
per annum for doiug nothing, and a sister 
of Charley and Frnnk was made Chief 
Clerk in the ollice. Grrat is Delano, and 
Chnrley Ilaldwin is his prophet. Repub-
licans, do your uuly ! 
~ Tile peach crop in Ddaware, will 
be large imtcad of ,;wall, "" reported. The 
largest peach 1:rower at Seaford, Delaware, 
is ex-Governor Ross. lie bas 300 acres in 
pench lrcea, anti all of them nre uow lo!J(l• 
ci:l with fruit. The yield this year is esti. 
mated at 20,000 baskets, all of which have 
bceu sold at .: l 12 per basket-, the GoYcrn· 
or haring !hem picked nnu ,lelivered to a 
stntion near the orclt:1.r<l. 1\.Uout four bun• 
dred picker,; nre 1Jo•v engage,! in gathering 
the crop. _____ ,... __ _ 
flliJ" Tho Democracy of \Vayne county 
had n large and enlhusinstic ratification 
meeting nt Wooster <>n Satu rd,1y evening 
last . Hon. George Rex presided, nud 
opened the meeting with a fine speech.-
He was fullowcJ by Holl. Darnabus Burns, 
General ..\quill,; Wiley and John Mc· 
Sweeny, E;q., in thrilling speeches.-
Wayne county wiil roll up a large majori-
ty for the Damucralic ti cket uext Octo-
ber. 
ty soldiers slightly wounded. We had 
four horses killed nnd three wounded.-
The Indian Joss is estimated at forty killed 
and wounded. The Indians were well 
armed with hei,vy rifles, and hacl abund-
ant ammunition. 
More "Spotting" and Blackmailing. 
In "Spot" Hamilton's paper of ,\.ugust 
19th, we find the following item : 
"Jake Osborn has been having some lit-
tle unpleasantness. We will try nm! get 
the fads for next week.'" 
But ' ' next week" no ullu:5iou was made 
to" Jake Osborn," meaning :\Ir.\\~_ J. S. 
O,horn, late City Couucilm~n from the 
Third Ward, who has always sttstained the 
character of being n <JUi~t, peaceable, 1.Jon-
est and enterprising ~itizcn-nn<l a Repub• 
licau at thnt. The public will be forced to 
tho conclusion thnt the abore is simply a 
Blackmail article, like mnny other. that 
appear in "Spot" H amilt-011'• filthy paper. 
Hon. C. H. Scribner. 
The Marlon 11firror pays the following 
deserved compliment tu ou r friend and for• 
mer town•man, 0. H. Scribner, tbc Demo-
cratic candid!tte for Judge of the Su pre me 
Court : 
TOTAL · • • ::.:; R ,publican majority. 
THE l'RESIDEXT \\"HO APrJ\O"l'ED .A.NH 
8IGNED THE SWINDLE, 
ULY::;BES S. GRAXT · · - R epublican. 
~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ j 
Grant, the Salary-Grabber. 
The Chica!(O Tribune says of the 8alary 
grab: "We have been informed aforetime, 
by aa good Republicans as there nre in the 
House ofRepresentalives, tliat, while the 
salary bill was pending, Gencrnl Grant 
could scarcely be induced to talk on any 
other subject. Whaternr runtier of state 
might be brought up in the conversntion, 
he would dismiss it impatiently, if not 
adroitly, au<l return lo the only legislation 
iu which he evinced n.ny iute re~t, viz., tl1e 
increase of ~alarics. We "lso know thnt 
the atteudau ts at the White .!:louse were 
the most a.,si<l uous and efficient Jobi.,) ists 
in favor of tbc grab. Recent <lcrelopments 
show tbat Gen. Graut not only encouraged 
the passage of the bill, but Lhat he was the 
originator, the prompter, nod the 'whip,' 
n• well as the sig.ier of the bill." 
Manon County. 
The Democracy of Marion county have 
made the followiug r.ominations: Repro• 
sentative, Rob't Hill; Auuilor, Eamuel E. 
Hain ; Treasurer, A. D. Matthews ; Sher. 
iif, John H. \Vea\"er; Commissioner, Sam· 
uel C. Dodds ; Recorder, Dallas Day ; Pros-
ect1ting Attorney, Caleb II. Norris; Infirm. 
ary Director, George Retterer; ~urveyor 
George B. Christian; Coroner, John Jones 
IQf" Look out for black-mnil nllacks 
upon Auditor EWALT in "Spot" Hamil-
ton's pnper from now until the election.-
One of the parties connected with that 
paper was up at the Auditor's oftico a few 
days ngo begging for adverti.eing patron-
age, but didn't succeed. l\fr. Ewalt'• turn 
to be "•potted" will come now. 
UT, ''t::UNON, OHIO, 
.\It. \' eruou, Aug. ~~-wG. 
SHEIU.l'F'S SALE. 
" "iJlillUl Ree,1, ll u•. } 
vs. Kuox Cow, Pleas 
.Eli1alJt•tl1 ~cwman,d ,ii. 
B y \"IRTUE of a11 order or ~9lo in this ca4', i!-!-\11.'·I out of I 111• Cuurt uf Cornmon 
Plea'-, of .Kuo, 1•., uIIty1 O\1io, a1Ld to me direct• 
e<l 1 will om•r for :-.a le of the- \l\,or oflhc Court. 
liousc of Kuox t:ouutv, 
011, Jtomfoy, S111lembr,· '2.!Jflt, 1Bi3, 
At l n'l'l,,ck P . \I. rif :-1itl ,lJy , th Pfollo\\iug 
,le ·t·ri l•l.!•J lawl..; :1•1-! :. 11 ... ·:11,·nh•, t,, \\ lt: Certain 
tr,1d~ t>J' land \,ith thl' ;tppurfcuunt•t.:fi Jying 
tuul bei11).! !n tht• ('. u;1~v of K1,ox aw.I. State of 
Ohio, an1l h,,,1n It· l:l11:1 d,!,,•rd.>t••I a, follow~, 
to-wit : :-,;i .xty•i ;""1i 1 \c.l,i}. i•n. i ff1hc East side 
,if' Lnt ~..:11 I, '!,i\\::'--hii• i 11'1•l l!a11ge 1:.!, in 
-aid count), ,,,,·t:ph11~ ;, 1 ;1,.1•rt.>~ out uf the 
Xortlt-\, '-''t l'vnu:r of the Ea:,.L haJf of 1-ai<l lol, 
IH'n.: tofore O\\ nl'd hy Nath11.n ~/1ry. Also, Lot 
So. !i, in !-:liJ (.luart"r, Towns 1i p autl Raug-e 
a nU l'ouuty, coutaiuin;;- 1()(1 acrl's1 iu ill! 163 
:wrcs, bl' the :-amu more orj!C'i:s. 
,\pprai~ed at 810,.J:J:!. 
'J'mn1s or 8.\1.Y.. -One lhirU ca,h ,111 lhc 
liar of :,.ale, uuc third ; n 1111,• \'('ar an<l tht• rt>-
mai11i11~ l hird in lwo Yt'<.trs fro1i1 the <h1y of~:i k. 
The ,lcll'rrt.•d pnymrut~ tn be on inlcre .. t, ~,uil :,.,(•· 
cu rerl by uote !'.l au<l wortg:1;;(> Qn the prl·mises 
~ol<l. 
.fOJIN )l. ,\I' ::i"J'ROSG, 
Sheriff K11ox Count~·, Oh io. 
UcCh:JJ a 1uJ .\:: Cu lbcri~l"tn, Att'y o;: , for l'i'fr"' . 
Aug. :!ll-,r ,j:-\0,50. 
Li:llA L NO'l'l(:.t:. 
B LT~Y .FlDLEU, wife of - Fitller of Knox l'Ounty, Ohio, Sophin Jlcrlacku 
wi~e or ,hicob lforhtckor, of Uc la.ware couuty: 
Admlnl trato1-·N Notice. T HE twder_"'i~ nC'd hn~ been du}y n.ppoiuted awl '}U:ll.t~C'd hy the Prohatc CourtofKuox 
Co., O., Admrn1 ... trotor ,rith the will a.nnexed 
of the E•tate of J<:'-~r E11,·n- lntc of Knox 
County, 0., <lcccn..,cd. ~-\11 1ldrsons in<lebteJ. 
t-0 snhl estate urc rcque...,tcd lo make imru~<liate 
pnywen~, n.u<l tbo'-e ha.Yiu~ claim~ against the 
Earue wJll prc~t'nt them duly proved lo th~ 
undersigned for allowance. 
JOUN K. JlAIDE', 
Aug. 1.5-"i _ _ _ Ad~iii\rn.l-0'r ... 
.J. H. lllcKENXA di <.'O•s., 
City Marola and Sand Stone Works , 
Corner (hnubh:r an t.I .MulLerr_y St . 
)lOl'NT YER, 'OX, 0. 
1, , F.mitb.6.eld E;., l'lllbbi:r~b. r. 
Dn.•~ch-Loadiug Shot Guu,, FJ tG f'~M . Dou 
ble Shot Gun-., .. 'to .._i.~,o. Sin,.l, Guu.i $3 tu 
~5. lli!J-co;:i to $7,i. Jtc\'oh~r"l ~J ,,; $:?·•. ·-
P1stoJs, ~l to , . Guu llnleril\.l l• ishiug T11.d-:.~ 
k, &c. Lnrge dii,;counl1 lo d...:,Ll~r or dnb-..--
Army Guns, ltcvoh-cr'.'1.1 t•k ., lJOui;ht ,,r tnu1('1} 
for: Goodli ~ut hy t-'.l'Jlrt· l4\ 0. n . \v 1,e cx-
anuucd before paiil for. 
ONLY THINK! 25 CENTS. 
For lrnlf n pint l.tultl- of 
PC>e>B. 1'11:A.N'S 
FAMILY BITTERS! 
'Ihe be ta.ml ch~pl.'tot llitters mn,lc. They curu 
all Ililliou~ Dh<'tt.."-e'lo{, :1J1d nm inv:.1luahlc a.s n 
prc,· -.n tntivc of l'cnr and A!.:ur, Dumb .\g11c, 
Chilh, anJ r'cwr, ete., rt<-. M,1nufo.cturerl U,• 
POOR .MA.N'S Jl!Tl'LRS l ~)., 0 "c;;o, N. ·y·, 
La. rgo !.)(}U]Po:, full qth1rtc;, $1. F(1r · uJe hy nil 
Druggi:-L.;i:, . 
A J."QHTl· .. :t- .-Ho·.,' Ht }", ulnling in 
'"tock-. alJ(I ~,1J-l. l,IJHbl 10 to 100 • 
"ill pny ~JOO t,1 .Hk.lO a m<•uth. rnll c,q,lau' 
at.ion ~en! fre<-. ,v. F. H111,1Jl•ll & Cu. Bnuk-
ers and Br11 l\ rs, 3'1 "·:111 ~t., Ne,, Y•>;k, }Ju.t 
!?:.!~:!. 
heretofore to state that our old friend Wm. 
Bonar is the Prohibition candidate for 
State l::ien~lor in this district. l\Ir. Bonnr 
has hcretoforo been a Republican, and at 
ono time was elec'.ed by that party to the 
Senate, but he don·t like the wny preach-
er Hamilton and the Delano rost-()flice 
Ring are running the machinery, and has 
left the party of Plunder. 
4@'" To the great relief ol the ofli.,,,. 
holders it is announced that Grant'sSil,er 
Wedding will not be celebmtc,1, a, e,cry 
man holding n Federal appointment woultJ 
be expected lo contribute something Yalu· 
able to the coffer> of the great Gift-'l'nhr, 
t;'iiJ" We La,e consta~t complain ts in re• 
;;drd to the uon-deliYery of the IlANNEll to 
,ubscribers at the :.Ut. \T croon l'ost-office. 
We arc in forwecl that there :tre some per-
souo employed ~e clerks who are loo lazy to 
wait upo!l people nsking fur pupero, and who 
are i11dispcse1l to answer a civil question, 
[f. r. Boynton don't remedy these com-
plaints, and thnt speedily, we shall be com• 
pelled to speak a little more plainly, 
~ The Ashland Pre,., •tates that An-
dre,.- Ilurn, , the Radical nominee for State 
Scnntor in thnt district is tho a,·owed 
friend of the trickster Delano for U. S. 
Senator. Judge.\. L. Curtis, of Ashland, 
who refused to pledge himself ror Delano, 
wn-s boo.ten for tbe nomiu!\ti9n 1 
Charles H. l::icribner, candiJate for Su-
preme Judge, short term, stnnds "t the 
head of the lawyns iu Tole.Jo. He iB not 
only celebrated in the United States, but 
also in England, for his fine work on Dow-
er, the best on this subject which exists.-
Judge ,vhitman bad such an esteem for his 
eminent talents, that w.hen a delegate nom-
inated Mr. Scribner Jur the Jong term 
Jndge Whitman immediately declnred 
hilllllelf ready to withdraw his name. It 
proved, howe\'er that :Ur. Scribner wao a 
candidate for the short term. 
- --~ Tho farmer's movement is destined 
not to be confined to the West, bat is grad-
ually going Eastward. Oa the 21~t a 
grange, composed mostly of grain merch-
ants, was orgnnized in Boston, John B 
Bartlett WM elected '.\faster, and lierbcrt 
Radcliffe Secre.tnry. The fnll number of 
chatter member.< was obtnined. It is pro-
posed to form i;ranges in all tho grain ports 
on the Atlantic coa~t. 
.tJe- The Albany Argus says : "To save 
the government is to make it Democratic. 
To advauce from Republicanism is to pro-
mulgate !rue Democracy. Let Democratic 
clubs be organized in every village and lib-
erty poles mark the placeofevery meeting-
Sink the small differences of party politic-
ians, and study only the great nod terrible 
differences between a Democratic Repnh· 
lie, and thehumilinting despotismofpigmy 
tyrants, who have no hope of continued 
life but in the money of tue people." 
OhM, rlioma.,;; U.. llughe..q, 'fhoru:t.~ i\. I-LugheE-
\Vil1iam I!· llu;:] ic" and D:n id H. Hugll~: 
whuse r0!$1tlc11ce li unknown, Jtdm Hu,•hcs 
Sarah Kirkpatrick, wife of Samud Ktrkpat~ 
ric~, ~d10 r~tii<lcs iu the Stat: of llliuois , 11ory 
Ph1l11ps, w1fo of James l-'1ullipa who re11iJca 
in Allen county, Ohio, 'Bll~n Iiugbea, :Mary 
Staff'urJ, wifo of Nicl10L.l9 Stalford haiah 
Hugh r;, B1l~u Duily, wife of Jloberi. Daily 
\\'!10 rt!~ide, in the ~tate of Iowa, Sarah l.tro: 
wife of Ste/)hcn Jg~,. Sui.on Smith, wife 1Jf Ira 
Smilil, ant J ohn uughcs, '\'110 rt!8idc iu the 
Stat.! of Iowa, A Hen II. Ilc1tcl1 1 of t!Jo btatc of 
Indiuua, ,vw, Ji.cnch, of Allen rou11tJ, Ohill, 
Peter Beach of tho St.ate of ,viscousiu, A.UU 
Ilenry Heaeb, who ... e l'e.,hlcuco is uuk1iow11, 
Louisa Allsbnugli, ,,ife of -- AUshaugh, of 
Knox county, Ohio, J~lviru. Swi~er, wife of 
John Switz.er, who~e rcsit.leuce is unkuo,vn , 
will t,u.ke 11otice that E11hrniw \Vineland, Ad· 
minl'stralor of the estate of John Kirby, Ue'cd. 
on (he :!7th day of August, 15;3, filed llis pc• 
tition in the Probate Court, within a.nu for the 
county of Knox, au<l Slate of Ohio, alleging 
that tht" JH:n,ou:.d e'-tut() of i-ahI decet.lent was 
insuffideut to pa.y tho debts nnU expenses of 
udministeriog his estate, autl asking for a.n or-
der to !:!ell rl}Al estate, of which U1e sniU John 
Kirby died seized to-wit: 23 acres off tho East 
half of the North.east. quarter of section 17 
township S, and rongo 12, iu K11ox county' 
Obio1 to pay said debts and expense.-.;. Stud 
petihoo \\ill be for hcnring on So.tur<lay tho 
27th da1· of Septeml>er, A. D., 1873. 
EPHRADl WI"1ELAND, 
AJmin.istrat<ir of the estate of John Kerby, de· 
ceasc<l. 
D. C. M1mtgowcry1 .Attorney. 
Au1i, 2Q-w4 ~l l.2~. 
HaYiag ,tru,,;lc,1 twenty year b•· 
L,\ccn lifo and d.eath with Asthma 
or l')hthbic I ex11crim<'Utt..~\. myself 
by compoun<lju;;- r oob autl herh.,, 
an.1 it1h,11in_:r thl' }lcilkiue thug ob-
::tinecl. l 1~,rlu.1kly cli:,.i:oya('U a 
_._._,wa,mo t. "ullfl1.•rfnl ll·m0ly and Mtrc 
cure for Asthma. n.u•l i kiudrOO di. •t1i-C$,-
\\Tarrautc<l lo rc)jcvt• th~ sen.:rc1;t 11ttroxyr;.111 in-
stantly, ~o the pritient cnu liL' do\, u to rc"t a.u1\ 
sleep eomfort.al,lv. 01\~; TRIAL PA KAGE 
SENT BY irAJf, FREI, OFC:ll.\RGK Ad· 
drc,.:; D. LA.~ ,.GELL, .\pple C'r(l._>l,;., \Vayuc 
~ .• o. _ ---- --
~p,u~~ \'\'e cu. re _the h,)hit permnuontly, I ouenp, <JUll'1{1 w1tboutsufferingor i /tnc0Yc111cnce. D~l ribeyour eu .t!. 
.\<ldr s S. G. AR)lSTltONG, :II, 
J:ATE lUJ D, Berrien prin ., )[ich. 
• 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR . 
itlount Vernon ... August ~o. 1873. 
~ New Subsci:iptions, Admfoistration, 
Attachment and Road Notices, nnd all tran~ 
ient Advertising,, mpst be paid in a.Uvance. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- Our citizens aro now layin~ iu their 
winter supply of con!. 
- A true American is too 
beg and too honest to stenl. 
trusted. 
proud lo 
He get• 
- The Cincinnnti Indu.trial Expo.it.ion 
will begin September, 3d and end October 
4th, 1873. 
- The State Fair at Mansfielcl, begins 
on :lloodny, September 1st, and continues 
five days. 
- "Ode lo the printer- ·2."-E.uhange. 
If that was nil that w1111 01ced to us we 
should be happy. 
- The fifth annual .Reunion of the 12th 
Ohio Regiment, at Ashland, on the 12th, 
was a grand success. 
- Farmers aro now busy at work 
threshing their grain and preparing fur 
the Fall crops. 
- The premium list of the Knox Coun-
ty Fair which takes place Sept. 23, 21 & 
25, will appear in next week's papet. 
- The new Time Tnble of the Baltimore 
nod Ohio Railroad, will be found on the 
first page of this week's BA."';NER. 
- .To,eph L. Butts, a highly respected 
citizen of Millwood, died on Thur,day, 
August 21st, after a brief illness. 
- The Hotels, Boardiug House., &c., nt 
Mansfield, havo made arrangements to ac-
-commodate four thousand persons. 
- 'The Fall Term of the Public Scl1ools 
will commence on the second Monday of 
September-one week later than usual. 
- The Mt. Vernon lawyers arranged 
for a grand Pie Nie on Wednesday, but a 
soaking rain put a veto upon the cnter-
pri:e. 
- A line of telegraph will soon be put 
up along the O. Mt. V . & 0. Railway.-
The posts are now being dropped at the 
proper places. 
- P. T, Barnum pays out $750,000 e.n· 
nually for advertising, and by doing so be 
clears $800,000 a year. Don't advertising 
pay? 
- "What's the date of your bustle?" 
was what an anxious papa asked his well-
dressed daughter, after searchinp: for the 
latest paper, 
- John Boyd has ¼ift Mt, Vernon for 
1he pnrposo of assisting to run the Govern-
ment machino at Washington, Who will 
-collect the gas bills now? 
- Our exclianges from every town 
where Howes's Circus has been, report 
pocket-picking even on a more t"Xtcnsi ve 
scale than was practised here. 
- Bishop Rosecrans, of Columbus, will 
officiate at St. Vincent de Paul's church, 
this city, on Sunday, when he will admin -
ister the rite of confirmation, 
- The Marion D<nwrl'at gives encour-
aging reports of the wheat crop in that 
county. It puts the a,erage yield per 
acre at from twenty to twcnty·fil'e bush-
els, 
-The B.u,.·1m iJ Lrim-full of news 
this week, outside awl inside. No paper 
in tho State contains more items than are 
found in its columns, all fresh and reada-
ble, 
- By reference to ot1r ad ,·ertiseing col 
umns it will be seen that L3ke F. Jones 
has on exhibition aud sale some of the 
best buggies that have ever been offered in 
this market, 
- The brick work of the warehouse of 
U. Stevens & Son, at tho foot of · :Main 
street, is completed, and the roofing will 
soon follow. The building presents n very 
attractive appearanco. 
- i\Ir, S.S. Bell, the Newark absquatu-
lating merchant, has turned up in Moo• 
treal, where, the Adcocate says, "he is 
making an effort to correct the habits 
which have pro,·ed hi, ruin." 
- J ndge Hurd hll3 greatly beautified 
his premises, by placing statuary, foun• 
tains, &c., therein. Wo would like to see 
other citizen• of means adorning their 
grounds in like manner. 
-The Westerville depot of the Cleve• 
land, Mt. Vernon & Columbus Railroad 
will be twenty-five by sixty feet in dimen• 
oions. Sunbury and Galena will ha,·e de· 
pots of respectabte proportions. 
- The State School Commissioner has 
decided that Treasurers of School funds 
are not required to make the annual set-
tlement in September of thi3 year, as re-
quired by legislation last winier. 
- A camp meeting of the "~eventb 
Day Adventist.•," will ho held in the 
grove of John llosa.'\c, about one milo 
South o! Le:..ington, commencing on 
September 11th and continuing until the 
16th. 
- The Rev. Mr. Allen. of Baltimore, a 
relative of Mr. Ashnhcl Allen of this vi-
cinity, a venerable UO(] nt one lime a cele• 
brated clergyman, occupied the pulpit of 
St. Paul's (Episcopal) church, this city 
on Sunday last. 
- Owing to a press of aJyertisements 
during the pa•t year we wcr~ compelled to 
omit from our columns toe Directory to 
the Churches, l'ulJli c office,, Benevolent 
Instilutious, &c. ,v c uow reproduce it, 
corrected and greatly enlarged. 
- Gor<lius A. Hall, :Esq., a vencrnb!c 
nnd esteemw citizen of Zanesville, died in 
that city on Thursday crnoing last, Au-
gust 21st, from au attack of cholera mor· 
bus. The deceascJ was the father of Mrs. 
General Morgan of tbi;, city. 
- Mr. Joseph Cochran, of :Marion, for-
merly Deputy Sheriff of Knox county, was 
fo l\It. V cruou Inst week for the purpose 
of emplo!•ing brick ma~ous to work on tho 
ne1v Hotel now iu progress of erection nt 
llfariou. He securcJ several good hand,. 
- Tho l!tdics of the Congregational 
Church, at l\IanAielu, who distinguiaheu 
tbemselrns during tho Stale Fair, la.t 
year, by their cnpitnl refreshment arrange-
ments, have agrecJ to engage in the same 
praiseworthy enterprise during tl10 com-
ing Fair. 
- On Saturday morniug last, ns Dr. 
Hobbs was drh·ing up llfain street, his 
horse became frightoued nod rnn off nt a 
pretty rapid speed. The horse was stopped 
at the corner of Main and Gar.1bicr streets 
before nuy iuj,uy was done to either per-
son or property. 
- The Newar~ A,froca'e ~nys that the 
result of the survey of tho lino frvw Shaw-
nee, down Sn~w Fork, hns decided the 
Baltimore and Ohio l(ailroau authorities 
to build nn extcn•ion that will connect the 
Newark nod Straits,·illt• road with the :,fo. 
rietta and Cincinnati rond. 
- There r.rc ~c,·crnl oi<l stable• anu 
barns on tho South side of Vine •treet, 
projectir.g two or three foct over the boun-
dary line of th lot . They •.houl<l he re-
move<! at once, and the side-walk pct,c,l. 
Thia woald m"L:" \'ine street one of the 
tand;ome,t street, in the ,;ity. 
An Afflicted l!(ort,.i. 
Some time IMt December, l\Ir. SAMUEL 
llIADllR, n well-known and greatly re,pect• 
ed citizen of Mt. Vernon, felt a stinging 
senijation on tho back of bis right hand, 
which continued to increa.se in violence 
until he lost the entire use of bis hand and 
arm. Up to the present time, a period of 
about eight month•, he baa suffered intense 
pain, without a single moment's cessation. 
Every physician in lilt. Vernon, as well 
a, many distinguished medical gentlemen 
from abroad, including the celebrated Dr. 
Firestone, of Wooster, has made an exam-
ination, and not one of them bas been 
able to afford relief; and what is more 
strange, they do not seem to understand 
the character of thP, disease. The hand is 
somewhat swollen, has s fiery red appear-
ance, very much the color uf a. piece of raw 
beef,-the skin having entirely disappear-
ed from the hanu, For a 10011: time the 
pain wae confined to the hand, but at 
present Mr. 2\Iaber's entire system seems 
to be more or less affected with 1he dis• 
ease. An amputation of the h,ind at one 
time was abontdetermined upon, bnt some 
of the physicians expressed the opinion 
that it would probably hasten death in-
stead of giving relief. Although all kinds 
of opiates have been administered, the 
poor sufferer has not been able to obtain 
an hour's good sleep for months past. ·we 
may add, that Mr. Maber is not only a 
subject of sympathy, but also one of char-
ity, as the only mcanl' of support and p:ty• 
ing his doctor's bills, within his reach, are 
tho small weekly allowances made by the 
society of Ocld Fello,vs, of which he is a 
member. 
Shooting Affair at BelledUe. 
The Belleville Weekly gives the following 
particulars of the shooting aJfai1 on a pub• 
lie street in that town on Thursday oflast 
week: For some time a difference ba9 
been existing between John ·weaver and 
Harry Cooke which yesterday came to a 
sad ending. John Weaver claimed to po-
sess a letter in relation to Harry Cooke, 
which be (Cooke) desired to see ·but was 
refused. Yesterday Wea,er in going up 
street stopped in at Condit &:Stevens' store, 
requested ,v. A. Stevens as a witness, and 
then •tood in the door until Cooke came 
up, when a few sp:irring words occureCI and 
Weaver drew a revolver and shot Cook in 
the abdomen. The ball went in near the 
narnl, passed around the front under the 
skin, and came ont on the other side. 
Cooke immediately placed his hand over 
the plnce e.nd ran into Gatton's meat store, 
and Weaver retreated into the store, Cooke 
afterward came back with a revolver and 
looked for Weaver, but parties interferred 
before further demonstt ations took pince. 
(.". l'llt. V. & CJ. Railroad. 
Ou Monday next, September 1st, tho 
trains will commence running regularly 
from Cloveland to Cincinnati, through 
lilt, Vernon and Ooh1mbus, on our new 
Railway. The F.xpress Train will leave 
Cleveland at 8:30 A. M., arrive at Mt. 
Vernon nt 3 P, M. and ren.cb Cincinnati 
10:20 P. M. Going East, the Express 
Train will leave Cincinnati at 6 o'clock, 
A. M., arrive at Mt. Vernon at 1 P. M. 
and reach Clcvel:ind at 7:30 P. ll!. The 
Local or .'\.ccommodatlon Trains will re• 
main about the same as nt present Enst of 
Mt. Vernon ; but going West, will leave 
Mt. Vernon at 6 o'clock, A. l\I., arriving 
at Columbus 9 A, M. Returning. will 
leave Columbus at 3:46 P. M. and arrive 
at Mt. Vernon at 7 P. M. 
Tho CJ011nt7 Bridges. 
Commissiuner HALSEY bas been active-
ly at work, during tho past weeks, super• 
intending the erection of the stone work 
for the new Iron Bridges now in progress 
of construction, He informs us that the 
bridge at Millwood has been put up, and 
gives great satisfaction, The other, will 
be erected as soon 1\8 the contractors deliv• 
er the iron work, which will be in the 
course of the next month. Our Commis-
sioners deserve great credit for their un-
tiring effort• to provide the people of 
Knox county with safe, substantial and 
durable Iron Bridges, which will foreyer 
stand as a monument to the wisdom of 
those who inangurntcd these improve-
ments in Knox county, 
. Delu&ing Rnius. 
On Monday and Tuesday of this week 
we were visited with heavy rnins, but on 
Wednesday morning "the flood-gates of 
heaven" were open,«!, and a perfect deluge 
of wate1· poured down upon the earth.-
The streets were completely flooded, ren• 
dering it impossible for an hour or two for 
pedestrians to cross from one side walk to 
another. Many of the cellars in the lower 
part of Main street wero filled with water, 
and the floors of some of the stores and 
dwellings were covered with water. The 
streams through the country were full to 
overflowing, and a great deal of damage 
w1111 done to property along the valleys. 
The Aldine. 
The Aldine for September is a magificent 
number. Its typography can not be ex• 
celled, and the literary contents nre from 
the pens of some of the best writers in 
America. But the Illustrations are the 
most attractive feature of thi• splendid 
m•mthly-the Rocky Mountain Scenery, 
Brool<eido ,vmows, American Farm Scen-
ery, Emperor Charles X, and Titian, The 
Sleeping Palace, and the Blue Bird, being 
"beautiful exceedingly." The price of the 
Aldine is $5 per annum, in aJvance, with 
oil Cromos free, Published by Jnmea 
Sutton & Co., No. 58, ll!aiden Lane, New 
York. 
Long 'l'rains, 
The Cleveland, l\It. Vernon & Delaware 
Railroad is hauling plenty of coal at pres• 
eot. The Fulton Herald says that the 
Mnssillon iBrnnch the other dav going 
north, engine No 16, engineer 0 . A , Pat-
terson, drew a train of 83 loaded coal cars. 
These, with the engine and caboose, made 
the train considerably 01·cr half a mile 
long.-Al:ron Beacon. 
It is reported that the C. Mt, V. & D. R. 
R, shops at Mt. Vernon nre to be removed 
to Millersburg, Oxford, or eomo oth• 
er point above the junction of the Warsaw 
branch.-Al:ron TimC3. 
In a conversation with President Hurd, 
we called his atteu tion to the above para-
graph ; and in reply he stated that the in-
formntion it contained was news to him; 
and ti.11 tbcr, that if any removal ofshops 
was contemplated he probably would have 
beMd something of it. 
- The State Fair Grounds have been 
put into complete condition, and now look 
better, if anythiug, thau they did last year, 
It is uni,•er,ally concecded that they are 
the haudsomest and best arranged the 
State Board has e,er had tho use of.-
lllan,ji.d<l Huald. 
-------
-The dead-bco.t ancl swinciler, who, 
while in Mt. Vernon, passed by the name 
of "iiilton ,v ebbcr," nod professed to be 
an :igent of the Susin Dcnin Theatrical 
Company, was arrested at f'pringfield on 
l\Ionday for swindlin!( operations in Dela-
ware, 
OHIO STATE NEWS. Transf'ers of' Real Estntc. 
[Carefully Reported for the BANNER.] 
'l'ho following are the t ransfers of Real ·- At Hartford, Licking county, recent-
Estate in this county, as recorclecl since ly, C. L. Graves, ngcd 83, married Mrs. 
our last publication: Baker, aged 62. 
R. Underwood to Jos. Underwood, 56 - Ashtabula coUJJty bas fourteen Re-
acres in Jackson, for $500. pul,licans anxious to show their peculiar 
I. Vernon to .J. Hyde, parcel iu Pleas- fitueos for Sheriff. 
:1.1Jt, for $50. A c I · r. l(, B. Curtis to W. ill, Koons, luL 3, in - o umbus physician rn orms a cor-
Cartis's Ad., for $250. re;;ponclent that there aro fifiy cases of 
J. A, Martin t-0 W. K. Corbin, lot 9, iu cholera in tbnt oily. 
Bladensburgb, for $300. - A man named Fred Kobeck ,ms run 
R. M. Brown's Exr. to S. Penrose, 2 over by a train near Rockport, on Friday 
acres in Clinton for $250. 
S, Penrose to A. Hildreth, 2 acres in night. 
Clinton for $300. - Thos. l'. Fu~, .J.,5 years a resideut of 
Mary Wirt to Jos. Stau!fer, pt lots 327-8 Miami county, nnd 61 years a citizen of 
in l\It. Vernc;n for $1,200. Ohio, died on the 18th, aged 67. 
J, Feester to Martha Hess, mill proper- . , . 
ty in ilfonroe for 3 000. - An old la<ly named Krng, 11ho "ent 
H, C. Hess to Dan'! Feaster mill prop· to Fremont in 1812, died at that place last 
erty in Brown for $2,200. . ' . · week, aged over 100 years. 
L. _W. Foote to J . Unnkm, 8 acres 111 _ A family of three in Cincinuati-fa-
Moms for $1,000. h d cl h d S' fi t H. B. Curtis to J. Pcnonrood, 3 lots in t er, son an . aug (er-name ie er, 
Howard for $36. weigh in the aggregate 746 pounds. 
8am'I Flack to J. Schauer, 40 acres in - Belle·Lynn, an employee in the:Ak-
Bntler for ~2,000. . rou Paper l\lill, folds 6,500 reams in flour 
,/·ye. Irnn~ to 4 Catherme Sapp, lot mo, sacks per dav besides "piking up" her 
.at. eroon, ,or ;;,800. ' ·' 
II. Brokaw to W. Cring, parcel in Lib- work. 
erty for $30. ..:. In Athens county thero reside i\lr. 
James Britt to J, J\I. Keigley, Jot 51, Dono of Rome township who is 9± and 
Mt. Vernon, for $300. u. N' h I'' fA' h h '· · R. S. Keyes to E. L. Keyes, l(JO acres in "-'.-'· at an ~mney, o t ens, w o 1B m 
Middlebury for $6,000. his 92d year. 
B. Mahannah's Guard. to H, Messmore, - Mr. Hopkin, who has been sexton of 
22 acres in Hilliar, for $1,3ro. _ of the Ashtabula cemetery for near a gene-
Louisa J. i\Iahannnh's Guard. to U. · d h h b 'ed 800 Messmore, 22 acres in HilJiar for · l,2 10. rat10n, _an ,., o as ur1 o.er per-
H. T . Vosburg to J. N . Slater, lvt 27 in sons, died last week. 
Brandon for 600. · - Discussing the late Convention ofcol-
1V. H. Brown to J\Iallie Geary, 20 acres ored men the Cle,·eland Herald reluctant• 
in Berlin for ~,200. _ . ly confe~es that if they demn.nd office the 
Isaac Hawkins to J.P. Wmtermutc, 2 . . . ! 
acres in Mt. Liberty for $165. Republican party Will ha,e to gi.e it to 
J. B. Atherton to S. A. Roland, 50 acres them. 
in Milford for $3,600. - Seneca county needs a few first-class 
S. J. C~mpbell to E. S. Robertson, lot school teachers. There are said to be 2,-
42, Mt. Liberty, for $40. - h'ld · ,. h John Denny to John Tudor, lot 61, i\It. 516 c I ren m tuat county o.er t e age 
Vernon, for $1,600, of fifteen year., who can neither read nor 
W. F. Baldwin to Wm. Cochran, lot 15, write. 
Osborn's Ad.,Mt. Vernon, for $250. • _ Judue A S Dickey of Ross county 
Charles Cooper to W. H, Clements, 180 d. d f ho 1 ' . R' 1' F 'd · ht' acres in Monroe for 10 000. 1e o c o era, at 1p ey, n ay rng . 
. W. H. Clements ,to Charles Cooper, lots He was a man highly respected in the com-
m Mt. Vernon for ~8,500. mm<ity. 
Board of Education !\It. Vernon to P. _ George Kinney aged twelve years 
Thompson, lot 176, in Mt. Vernou, for . k'll d N ' k J t S t d b' $650. was 1 e near ewar , as. a ur ay, y 
James Kaler to N . P. Perkins 25 acres a heavy log rolling on him from a wagon. 
in Milford !or $1,416. He was frightfully crushed. 
J._W. Hall to P. Snyder, 15 acres in _ Mr. Jeplba Hecox, of Chester tuwn-
Berlm for $900. h' JI:[ • t di d 1 t k t th 
,v. P. Dickinson to Geo. Brown 6 acres s ip, e1gs coun Y, _e as wee ' a e 
in College, for $600. . age of about seventy-eight years, He had 
John Bennett to Geo. Brewn 8 acres in been a citizen of Meigs county for over fif. 
College fo! $1,200. , . ty years. 
Joh_n Rizor to Sam l Davidson, Jr., 40 _ Michael Jennings cattle dealer and 
acres m Jackson for $1,200. ' ' 
S. Kimmer to S. W. Kimmer 80 acres George Fedder, butcher, quarreled Satur-
in Butler for 3,500. ' day, in Dayton, resulting in Jennings be-
J. S . Braddock to M. Ill. Murphy lot 47, ing stabbed through the heart. Fedder 
in Boynton & Hill's Ad., Mt. Vernon for t--' · $250. ' was arres ~-u. • . . . 
J. S. Cochran to R. J. Pumphrey, lot 41 - A child oL\lr. J ohu Stales, lmng m 
Oentrebnrg-, for $650. Monlra, Shelby county, on Saturday, in 
J. S. i\IcCammentto.D. and T. J. Nich- climbing on a pile oflnmberattheMontra 
ols, 80 acres for $800. · 1 JI d h ·1 · 't d C I. S tt t H tt· S I t 10 . saw mil , pu e t e p1 e o, er upon i an aro me co o a 1e app o m 
Mt. Holly for $500. ' was crusheu to death. 
A. Thayer to E.W. Dowds, 7 acres in - Au old man named Sheeky cu:owned 
l\Ionroe for 362. himself at Ironton the other day because 
R. H;- Brown's ~m'trx. to A. L. Thayer, his married daughter objected to bis com-
lot 2, m Lathrop s Ad. Mt. Vernon for . . $1,200. ' ' rng to her house under the mfluence.of 
. James p.o_gers to Wm. Williams, lot 12, liquor. 
m Rogers N\lrthern Ad., i\It, Vernon, for - John Miller, of ll!edina county, aged 
S2H5o, W 1, to F k ,v 1, 1 . eighty-four, after eating a bearly breakfast 
. o 1e ran o 1e parce 1n d I k d · -.., . Clinton for $500, ' one ay ast wee , sat own m ,.,.,_,, easy 
John Welsh to Wm. Morrison, 6 acres chair, and passed away without a struggle 
in Ple1111ant for $300. · and without a minute's sickness. 
J), T_hompson to T. Morgan, lot 70 in -Two of the prisoners in theColumbus 
Fredericktown, for $600. ·t · ·1 tt k cl ' th h 1 d P. E. Evans to M. McCnrdy, 30 acres in ct y Jal ' were a ac e WJ c o era, an 
Pleasant for S1,600. the i\Iayor ordered the release of.a number 
M, i\IcCurdy to I. Vernon, 80 acres in of inmates of the jail, after taking medical 
Pleaslll?t for Jl,400. . advice, because the place was too crowded 
S. Rmehart to C. D. Rmebart, 98 acres t b h Ith 
in Clinton for $6 000. 0 c ea Y· 
E. Whitney to' Jacob Horn Ii-! acres in -Thomas Smith, who killed John Feas· 
Union for $2,700. ' ter, at Taylorsville, Montgomery county, 
Delaware lte111s. 
- The Delaware county Common Pleas 
court commences September 2d. 
- The chapel building of the Ohio 
,vesleyan Univer,iity is receidng a new 
slate roof. 
- The congregation of the Presbyterian 
church, have finaHy seltcted the Re,·. N. 
Smith of Ft. Wayne, Indiana, ns their 
.Minist~r. 
- Albert Franklin, of Genoa to;vnsbip, 
had his hand nearly cut off a few days 
since while engnged at work on a portable 
saw mill. 
- There are upon tha docket for trial 
at the ensuing term of Court tl'l'o hundred 
and seventy-one cases. Of theso 7 are 
State ca.es, and 264 Ci Yil Suits. 
- Thomas l\Iorris, of Caledonia, was 
killed on the 6th inst., by falling off' a 
freight train while under rapid motion on 
the C. C. & I. R.R. 
.- At a meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees of the M. E. :Mission Church, Dela-
ware, it was decided by the board to raise 
tbt• necessary means and to locate said 
church as soon as a subscription of $1,000 
is raised.-Herald. 
New Railroad Route to CJle"cland. 
The new railroad line from this city to 
Cleveland, via Columbus, l\Ionnt Vernon 
and Akron, will be opened for travel and 
traffic on J\1ooday, Septem her 1. The new 
line is composed of the Little Miami Rail-
road to Columbus, the Cleveland, Mt. Ver-
non and Columbus Railrood from Colum• 
bus to Hudson, noel the Cleveland and 
Pittsburg Railroad from Hudson to Cleve-
land. For the present one through Ex-
press train will be run daily each way with-
out change of cars. It is proposed to run 
first-class coaches, and tbe new lino will 
without doubt receive a fair share of pub-
lic patronage. That portion of the line be-
tween Columbus and Hudson has jlllll 
been completed, and as it runs through one 
of the most fertile and productive agricul-
tnrnl districts, and some of the most enter-
prising manufacturing cities in the State it 
will secure, what we trll!t it will dcserw 
a proeperons business. ' 
It will interest our business men who 
are on the look-out for new territory for 
the entension of their trade to know that 
the road, after leaving Columbus, passes 
though the following places, viz: Wes-
terville, Galena, Sunbury, Centerburg, lilt. 
Liberty, Mt. Vernon, Gambier, How:ird, 
Danville, Gann, . Blackcreelr, Killbuck, 
i\Iille,.burgb, Holmesville, Fredericksb'rg, 
Applecreek, Orrvillc1 lliarshalville, Clin-
ton, New Portage, Auon, Cuyahoga Falls 
and Hudson. Most of these places have 
been heretofore inaccessible to our mnrch-
ants by rail. An inviting field is now 
opened to their enterprise. 
It will also interest the patrons of learn-
ing to know that the new line affords ready 
access to several of the most flourishing 
Collegiate institutions in the State, viz: 
Otterbein University, at Westerville; Ken-
yon Colleg_e and Theological Seminary, at 
Gambier; Buchtel College, at Akron, and 
\Vestern Reserve College, at Hndson.-
Cincinnali Enp.tircr. 
lloiler Explosion at Pittsburgh. 
l'IITSBURGH, Aug, 25.-An explosion 
occurred at five o'clock this morning at the 
American Iron Works of Messrs. Jones & 
Laughlin, It seems that the engineer on 
dl1ty was aroused several times by the 
,vatchman, and shortly after he i;ot up and 
turned the water in to tho boilers. The 
boiler over furnace No. 4 instantly explod-
ed with terrific force. The boiler was torn 
into fragment~, the largestst piece crushing 
th roni;h th<! warehouse and a railway car 
standmg near the building, and falling up-
on the bank of the river, fuhy 120 feet dis-
tant. ForLunately no one was injured, 
was on Monday held to bail, in Dayton, in 
the sum of $5,000, to answer the charge of 
murdnr in the second degree. . 
- -Three children of Samuel Finefrock, 
of Bradford, Miami county, were playing 
with powder, near the stove, Friday even-
ing, when it became ignited and exploded 
with terrific effect, dangerously wounding 
the children. · 
- At Middleport, :l\Ieigs county, last 
Friday, while l\Irs. Dyke was preparing 
supper, a can of coal oil e:<ploded near the 
stoYe, enveloping the unfortunate woman 
in flames and burning her clothes f:om her 
body. She died in a few hours, 
- The remains of )?reel Kobeck were 
found near Rockport, Cuyahoga county, 
last Saturday, terribly mangled, on the 
trnck of the Cle,eland, Columbus, Cincin• 
nati and Indianapolis railroad. How the 
accident happened is not known. 
- Last Saturday evening lllr. Paisley, 
oue of the oldest settlers in the Eastern 
part of the State, died suddenly in Knox 
township, Jefferson county, l\Ir, P:iisley 
was sitting on the porch at the time of his 
death, and sank to rest in bis daughter's 
arms. 
- The Steuben ville News says ; Week 
before last a w bite crow was shot on the 
farm uf Wm. Johnston, near East Spring• 
field, this county. The bird had been pre-
viously noticed on the place by :i son of 
Mr. Johnston, but his story was hardly 
credited until the bird was shot. 
-The Athens ::IIessenger says: A two-
horse wagon, nearly new, belonging to the 
late Judge Pruden, carried away by the 
flood of 1842, in Hocking river, and entire• 
ly lost sight of for more than thirty years, 
was turned up by the July freshet in 11 
pretty good state of preser.ation, near the 
Stato dam at Chauncey. 
- A young dress-maker in Van Wert 
last week went to the depot to see a Cleve-
land drummer off. She gave him a good 
start with the aid of a cowhide and several 
eggs. She cut him with the former and 
plastered with the latter. Cleveland drum-
mers are bad men anl should be kept at 
home. 
- Elias Morgan, one of the first settlers 
of Carlisle township, Lorain county, com-
mitted suicide by taking laudanum and 
opening a vein in both arms with a knife. 
He was seventy years of age, was at one 
time worth considerable property, but 
lost it in mercnniilo speculations, and six 
years ago was divorced from bis wife, who 
now Ii ves at Camden. In bis po<·ket was 
found a written request that no clergyman 
should officiate at his funeml. 
- Recently in Highland township, Hu-
ron county, 'Squire l\IcCormack engaged in 
a quarrel with his neighbor, l\Ir. Hickox, 
whose farm adjoined, during which the law 
e>fficial knocked Hickox down anrl beat 
him in a shameful manner. Mrs. Hickox 
being attracted to the scene, was threaten-
ed by McCormack, which PO alarmed her 
that she was thrown into convulsions and 
died soon after. l\IcCormack was arrested 
last Thursday. 
- Leonidas Findley, the:llorgancounty 
washing machine peddler, who caused 
considerable excitement by his sudden dis-
appearance a few weeks ago, and gave rise 
to suspicions of foul play, explains, away 
off' in J\Iissouri, that in his travels selling 
his machill<ls, he had engaged to marry 
four different young women in Noble coun• 
ty, on Sunday, August 17th, aner which 
he repented hio rashness, said that one 
wns too many for him now, anCI lience his 
flight, 
LOt;JAL NOTICES. 
----'HIEBA.N'NER 
Can al ways be had every Thursday even_ 
ing, at Taft' sN ews Depot,underthe BAN• 
NER Office, where may be also found a full 
stock of School and Miscellaneous Books, 
Stationery, Pictures and Picture Frames 
Music and i\Iusical Instruments and ad 
kiuds of Notions. ' 
.Job Priut.=u;-
Do yuu waut Posters? 
Do you want Handbills? 
D.o you want Business Cardo? 
Do you want a neat Billbead? 
Do you want a tasty Lot1€rhcad? 
Do you want a nice Vi.::itiug Card} 
If so, lea1·c your orders at the B.\.·Nr::r. 
Job Office, where all work is clone by ex-
perienced workmen an1-.l guaranteed to g ive 
satisfaction. 
---------
To A.dvertisers .. 
The BANNER having a circulation of 
several hundred larger than any other pa-
per in the county, is therefore the best me-
dium through which business men can 
reach t!ie public. 
--- -------Ki u g oC the Bloocl. 
For Dropsy. Case.-I was attacked with 
Abdomiual Dropsy four years ago. I took 
medicine from five different doctors; I ap-
plied to the sixth, but he declined attempt-
ing my case, saying he thought me past 
remedy. Another thought be might help 
me ifl would be t apped, but I wassoweak 
I thought I could not bear it. I then saw 
your King of the Blood ad,,ertised. My 
son said he would send to you for it, and 
did so. When I bege.n to take it I could 
not lio down or eit np straight; by wearing 
a bandage I was able to walk a litlle. I 
had not put on my st.,ckiogs for soma 
months. Persons who visited me thought 
I could not Ii ve any leni;th of time. I very 
soon felt that your medicine was he! ping 
me, and by the time I had used the second 
bottle l could put on my stockings, and be-
gan to feel comfortable. In two months 
the water was all gone, and I was a living 
skeleton; but my appetite was good, and I 
began lo gain flesh, and I now look as well 
as e,er I did, and feel quite well. 
SARAH PENTZ, 
Luthersburg, Pa. 
See advertisement, 
BUY your Dress Goods at the 
NEW YORK STORE. 
AR."';OLD deals in first-cla.ss Goods, makes 
no misrepresentations, sells at one price, 
cheaper than any others, and baa the only 
first-class aesortment. 
Go to the New York Store for Notions. 
THE place to find the largest and best 
assortment of Slippere, 
ATWOOD & BOWL.I.ND'S. 
Nmv York Store is the place to buy 
Yarns cheap. 
---------CHURCH ES, Halls and Parlors, furnished 
with Chandaliers, Lamps, Curtains and 
Wall Paper at very low prices at Arnold's. 
CLOT HS and Cassimeres very cheap. 
NEW YORK STORE. 
THE LATEST SENSATION Our, is tbenew 
American Sewing Machine. Nothingeqnal 
to it was ever seen. Office on Mulbury St. 
COAT'S nnd Clark's Thread 5c. por 
Spool. NEW YORK STORE. 
CALL at Arnold's and buy fre,h Goods. 
Goods one, tl'l'o and three years old all dis-
posed of. ________ _ 
BARGAr;s-s in Shaw ls at 
Nmv YORK STORE. 
'l'UE only place in this city to buy the 
celebrated Burt Shoe. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
NEW Goods every day. 
NEW YORK STOJ\E, 
HOUSEKEEPERS stop before buying 
Goods, call at Arnold's and see the lowest 
prices in the county. 
FLANNELS marked way down, at 
w2 NEW YORK STORE, 
LEOPOLD blows his own horn louder and 
more effectual, th~n any firm around him 
and what he says, can be taken for facts. 
EDWARD'S, Boote•~, Coxin'a, Gnnkburst 
best Whit-0 Granite Ware sold cheapest at 
Arnold's . 
SA VE ten per cent. by buying your 
Boots and Shoeg from 
ATWOOD & BOWLA~D. 
C.<LL at Arnolu's nod see the cheapest 
Knives, For ks and Spoons. 
20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at Tu-
dor's Grocery. Rep. copy. ·tf. 
WALL Paper and Window Shades at 
Arnold's. 
----------
ALL our Goods are bought direct from 
the Manufacturers. 
ATWOOD &BOWLAND. 
300 YARIETIES Picture Frames at Ar-
nold's. 
HATS, Caps, Trunks, and a full lioe of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, at Leopold's. 
CALL at Arnold's and see the new 
Goods. 
Go to the old and reliable firm of At-
wood & Bowland, for cheap Boots and 
Shoes. 
To be the first to have the latest styles, 
to keep none but the best goods aud sell 
them at small profits has been the rule of 
Atwood & Bowland. Their stock is now 
the l:irgest in the city. tf, 
FAKCY Goods, Fancy Goods, at Ar-
nold's. 
DENTAL-Those desiring dental opera-
tions will find it to their advantage both 
in price and quality of work to c:ill nt the 
"Old Reliable" office of the undersigned, 
whose experience and facilities are such 
that be can warrant all operations equal 
too, and will duplicate prices with any 
regular office in Ohio. The price for ex-
tracting a tooth is 25 cents, the reports 
to the contrary notwithstanding. Don't 
mistake the place-pn the " corner" oppo-
bi te the Post-office G. E. M<'KOWN 
THE Fall Style of Silk Hats just re-
cci,ed by KINO, tho Fashionable Hatter 
and Furrier. wl 
Farm f'or Sale. 
130! ncres, known as the "I{iunan 
Farm," 3 miles South-west of lilt. Vernon. 
Comfortable house, two good barns, two 
springs, and an orchard. For further in-
formation inquire of J. V, V. Elder, !\It. 
Vernon, Ohio. Jy 25-m3 
ALL persons indebted to James Sapp 
are requested to call and settle their ac-
counts by the 1st of September. 8-w3 
Ice Crc11n1. 
Saint Jackson, at his lee Cream Parlors 
oti Vine •treet, is prepared to accommo• 
date his customers in tlle best of style, dur-
ing the present season. Parties, Balls, 
Pic-:1Ucs, furnished with everything in bis 
line, on short notice. lfay 30-tf. 
Ou:r. 1\Iotto is "Not to be Undersold." 
ATWOOD & BOWLA;s>D, 
Eowrn C. Bunr's celebrated fine work 
for Ladies, Mis~cs and Qhildren. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
REMEllBEn, Leopold won't be beat; he 
is determined not to be undersold by any 
map above ground. mny23 
ANOTHER LOT of good ready made 
Clothing, received at L eopold's, 
Stud7 Your Intere&f,, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and 
Marble Mantels, of 0. F . .Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ob io. Not a week passes with• 
out our receivin~ orders from Knox coun , 
ly for the above goods. "Tuke notice and 
govern you.r,elves acco,-dingly.'' 
<!hihlren ot'tcu look Pole and 
Sick 
from no other cause than hti.v jug worms in the 
sto_mach. 
BROWN'S VElt:llIFUOE CO}lFITS 
will destroy ,vorms without injury to the 
child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from 
all coloring or other injurious mgredient.s usu-
ally used in worm preparations. 
CURTIS & BROWN, Propl'ietor,, 
- No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers 
in Medicines a.t 'fWEN'fY-FIVE CENTS A Box. 
Julyl~- l~y _______ _ 
TJ!e Houseboh Panacea, and 
Fnmily Liniment 
is the best remedy in the world for the foll-01r• 
ing compla ints, viz.: Crnmps in the Limbs and 
St-omaclJ, Pain in the Stomach, BoweU!I, or 
Side, Rheumatism in all its forms, BiJlious 
Colic, Keuralgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Colds! 
Fresh , vounds, Burns, Sore IJ.'h.roat, Spina 
Comp1aint8, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and 
Fever. For luternal and External use. 
If.s opera.lion is not only to relieve the pa-
tient, but cntireJy removes the cause of the 
complaint. It penetrates and pervade!t the 
whole system, restoring healthy action to all 
its parts~nd quickening the blood. · 
'l'he .uousehold Pannecais 1mre• 
17 Vegetable and All Healing. 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
For sale by all dmggists, july18-!y 
Thirty Years• Experience or nu 
old Nurse. 
M1°s. lViuslow's Soothing Syrup 
is tile J>rescriJ>t lon or one of the best 
Female Physicians and Nurse• in lhe United 
State:::, and baa been used for thirty years with 
neYer failing safety and success by millions of 
mothers and children, from the feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidi-
ty of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates 
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort 
t-0 mother and child. We believe it to be the 
Best nnd Surest Remedy in the Word, in all 
eases of DYSINTERY and DIARRHCEA IN 
CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething 
or from any other cause. Full directions for 
using will accompany each bottle. None Gen• 
uine nnless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER• 
KINS is on the outside ,vrappero. .SOld by nil 
Medicine Dealers. 
J. S~~rrJ & C~. 
WILL POSITIVELY OFFER 
GREAT INDUCEMENTS 
..,-TO-
BUYE::E'l.S C>F' 
Defore you buy, look at our great dfrrcs i 11 
Japanese Silks, 
Black Grenadines, 
Victoria Lawn,, 
Black Silfa, 
Grass Clot!,s, 
Linen Suiting,, 
While Irish Linen,, 
While Quilts, 
Hoop Skirts, etc., etc., etc. 
\V"e quote our prices in the Store, to beat all 
· published quotations, 
OUR IM.MENSE STOCK OF 
{)ar1,ets, 1'lattings, etc., etc., 
At prices to beat any in the county, and com~ 
pare fa.yorably with nny quotations, 
East or West. 
J . . SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Public Square. 
Mt. Vernon, May. 30 , 1873. 
PETl'l'lON 1''0R DIVOlluE. 
Delia S. Bell,} 
vs. In Knox Co. Common Pica.. 
John Bell. 
THE DEFENDANT John Bell a resident of the Connty of Licking, in the State of 
Ohiobis horeby notified that his wife, Delis S. 
Bell as filed her petition in the office of the 
Court of Common Pleas, for the County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, charging said defend, 
ant John Bell with extreme cruelty6and prar• ing that she may be divorced from im. S8.ld 
petition ,viii be for benrinl{ at the next term of 
said Court. DBLIA S. BELL, 
Aug8w6 By G. W. Morgan, her Att'y. 
Road Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that a Petition will be presented to the Commissioners of 
Knox county, at their next session, to be held 
on the first Monday in September, A. D. 
1873, praying for the location of a County Road 
along the following described route in said 
county to-wit: beginning a.t ,vbat is known as 
\Vright's ford, and near the railroad bridge in 
College township, Knox county, 0 . thence 
west along the south side of the lands owned 
by Ken~n Colleg~ and between the lands of 
Joshua llyde and \i, R. Martin, to the line be-
t,veen Collebe and Pleasant tomisbips; thence 
North along said township line to the north 
line of the Evans tract; thence West alongtbe 
Korth line ofttle Evans tract until it intersects 
the road leading from the Gibbs property to 
Martinsburg. . August 8•w4. 
Road NoHce. 
T IIEI!.E will be a 11elition prcsenteu to the Commissioners of K.uo:x County, OhioJ at 
their September setting, praying for a grant 
and survey for a new road commencing at the 
North·wesL corner of the ]and of Edward Bur~ 
son, ru1rning South on the line of the laD<is 
owned by said Burson and L. L. Benedict to 
the land of Nathaniel Johnson, thence East on 
the line betweeu the lands of said Burson and 
Johnson, ~4 rods, thence Soulh on the line be~ 
tween the lands of said Burson and Johnson to 
the lands of DaYid Studer, thence on the line 
of the lands owned b v said Burson and Studer 
to the landsofL. E. Baughman, thence ,vest to 
the North•west corner of L. E. Baughman'& 
laud, thence South on the line between the 
lands of said Stmlcr o.nd L. E. Baughmnn, 
continuing South on the line between the lands 
of I ' , J. Hines, ~·rank Baughman and Matilda 
Ebersole1 intersecti ng the Mt. Vernon o.nd 
Fredericktown road, near the residence of 
Frank Ba.ughm:1.n. Also to vacate a. certain 
road commencing n.t the NorLh•ea!it corner of 
the bud of said Burson nnd running South be• 
twee•1 • the lands of said Burson and Elias 
Pophnm, continuing South through the land of 
Elizabeth Wise, intersecting the road near the 
residence of W. B. Hart. 
auglw4• MANY PETITIONERS. 
Marietta College 
MAB.IE'r'l'A, OBIO. 
The next term in ColJege und Academy begins 
Th,,rsJay, Sept. •1. The town is healthful and 
pleasant, the peo_P1e intelli~ent, refined, nnd in 
full ~ympathy with the Co1lege. Cabinets and 
apparntus a.re lnrge and e..~eellen.t; the number 
of volumes 2J,000, Candidates for the ministry 
hiwe tuition and room rem remitted, and n.id 
is given to other worthy students needing it.-
The attendance the last two years much lurg('t 
than before. Address the President, I. " '. 
ANDREWS. 
COLLEGIA'fl, A:t-D CO)lllEl!CIAL IN• STITGTE, .. .,.cw Haven, Conn. Prepara-
tory to college or lrnsincss. Circular.!!! sent on 
application. WM. II. RUSSELL, Principal. 
KlNTU C KY UNIV(RSITY. 
TUE largest ancl best selected stock of 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers in the city, at 
ATWOOD & llo\VJ,AND'S, 
I.ocatt.."O. at A.shlond, lbc llome of Ilenry 
Clay and Old 'fmnsylvania, Six colleges in 
opcr.a.tion, wHh thirty profes'.ors, and 600 stu-
dents from ~S State~. Entire fees for collegiate 
year, $~0, except in the Law, !,Icdical and Com• 
mcrcial CoUcges. Ilonrding from ~2 to $5 per 
week. tor Cntulogue, addrcs'i J. W, BOW• 
llAX, Regent, Lexington, Ky, 
SYL E HOCAN, 
WIIOLESALE AXD TIETAIL DEALER IN 
WATCHlS, JlW(lRY AND SllRllNG SllY(R WARl, 
A.1ncJ."ican mul Swiss\ ratche .• , Fine Jeweh•y, Dituno,ub, 
Ste1.•Uug Sih·er lVa1•c .uul J.<'aney Gootll'I. 
Cleveland, Ohio, March 28, 1s;3, 
~:IE:--! 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
To Call and See Our Stock and Prices ! 
Fiui!'lbing Lumber of" ull Grmles well Seasonctl anti 
i[cpt in tile Dry. 
OFFICE AND YARD-On High Street opposite the Rail.road D;J/1.is'bit. 
Vernon, Ohio. ,MITCHELL & BALD , 
May 23, 1873-ly 
R.. vVEST & CO., 
MERCHANT TAIL ORS, 
IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOOK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
HAVE REC'ElVED TIIElR 
Late Styles of Spring and Summer Goods. 
Our StockofRea<ly•~fallC' Clotb.tng for Genb nnil Boys is no" complete. ,ve haYe been 
u~msually careful in Jayin~ in our ~vrint! St< ck hy buying judicioUR1y u.nd ,•cry low for cll4b.. 
with the foresight that do a large lmsin , we nin t ncce.-.:-:arily get our prJces down to th0 
Io,vest basic~. · 
WE DEFY COMPETITION. 
Our Stock is big, our s:1.lcs nrc large, our prkcs arc low, nnd our Store is the niost popular 
of all in this section of Countrr, 
WE DEFY COMPETITION. 
Our Reputation for fair au<l s'lnare Jealing is second l.o none, 
We Defy Com1)etitiou. 
Our Superior facilities en::r.U1e us at all timea to offer to the trnde, ne,v novelties oml 1pcoinl 
bargains. ' 
W·e Defy Co1n1letition. 
. We have spared no pains lo ofli•r to the 1ml,lic (his Spring a much larger assortment and YO.• 
r1ety of style t~an eyer beforc1 to whi~h we !·ce-pcctfully invite nn inspection, feeling Htisfied 
thnt our low pnccs and goorl Uoods will ment the liberal patron•~• extended to ns in the past 
aJ.d we trust to continue in the future. ' 
IlcslH!clfully, 
R . WEST & CO. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0., May 0, 1, 73. 
PARLOR FURTITURE! 
The Place to Buy It! 
To parties refurnishing, ,re 
would •tate that our owck is 
uow complete for the f:pring 
trade, and embraces many 
new and original designs not 
to be found in other houses. 
We manufacture nil of our 
Upholstered Furniture, and 
,vould sa.y to tiose wilo hnve 
never visited our new ,rarc-
rooms, ti· nt we make n. speci• 
ality of FIKB WORK, am\ 
can sho'w as elegant an a..c:-:ort 
ment of Rich Drawing Room 
Furniture ns any house iu the 
country Ea.st or ,vest. Price. 
nlways iower thnn any other 
concern in C1eveland. 
A. S. HERENDEN & CO. 
FASHIONA.BLE 
FurnitureWarerooms 
114 and 118 Bank St., Cleveland, 
Notice to Bniltlc1•s. 
T HE Board of:&lucation of the itv of ~ll. Vernon, Ohio, will rccch-c~calc,fbitlsand 
proposals, up to twelve o'clock nt noon 1 on 
Saturdar., the ~0th day of Septemb<r, 1873, for 
malerin. sand labor to Uc filed in the erection 
of o. School House nt the W ·tend of North 
street in said city according to plnn1-n.nrl R)ICci-
fications on file with the CJCl.rk of i-aicl Board at 
the Law Office of Hurd & fcintire. 
Each bid must contain the name of every 
person interested in tho same. Mu:-1tsepara.fo• 
1y state the bids for ln.bor and material, and 
the price thereof; and must be accompanied by 
a sufficient guaranty of some di iulere.iited per• 
sou , tho.t if the bid is :1cccptcd n contr::tct will 
bo entered into an<l the performance of it pro1>· 
erly secured. 
All bids must comply 1rith the nl,o~e terms 
and must he despo!-ilcd "ilh the Cluk nt or 
before the Ume a-for~n.id. 
By Order of the Do,ril. 
A. lt. McI1'Tilff, nerk. 
Aug~~wi [R<'P- rr,1'1:;. 
DIVOilCE .·o·ncr:. 
, vilJjJm l?owlcr, Pl'ff. } 
vs. Kuo.x Com. rlcas. 
Rachel A. Fowler, Deft. 
The said defendant, Rachel A. Fo,vkr, of 
Muskingum county, and Stnte of Ohio, j<.; 
hereby notified that on the 12th <lay of Jnh·, 
A, D., l..\:i3, the said William Fowler filed liis 
petition 1n the Clerk's office, of tho Court of 
Common Pleas, within nml for Knox count\~, 
Ohio, charging the defendant with willful nh-
sencc for three yenrs, and uskin~ thnt 11c lllt\y 
be divorced from the said llnchcl A. }'owler, 
which petition o•ill be for heari11g a the Ocfo• 
bcr term of said Con rt. 
W!LLLLI FOWLI:n, 
by Watson & Mendenhall Ail)•. for l'lif. 
July 18-w6. 
; 
DFJII.JUBY, 110 sunnron StllEET, ctil'nu.o, o. 
J. e. McCONNELL. M. o., Surgeon, 
T~ho..T,!ll~r:.r:a~t~~r1:~~~~~1, i·rr:.d.re,tod+ 
~[nrch 21·:• 
Farin for Sale. 
TIIE unders.ignc<l "ill i:cll ni! Public S;i)e U1e weH k-uown Itobiu~on l'arm, :situntcJ 
4 niilcs South of Mt. Ycrnon 1 on (..\llmnbtlS 
road, 
On Salur<fqy, 87,tembcr ll//1, 1873, 
At. 2 o'cloc"'k., 11, 1a. Said :t .. nnn xintaina 
180 .A.OB.ES, 
4.0 Acres of which :15 well timbC'rOO tintl w!':(et·• 
ed. I will nl"o ►ell thi '\""Nlt"' pr-o<.htdion of 
Corn, Oa.ts aud \Yht>nt. '1'l'rr ~ r6i1 nnblf.". 
allgl5wl JOSEPH ,fOH:SSTON, 
Only 50 Cc,,i. per Botuo, 
It 1•romot<'"I 11to<11;IrO""tH, l''UI~Ellt"I·-,i 
lho t.:Ol,OU, n.•cl fot'rf.':,,c:, 1he Vlao· 
nnd llE U'l'Y c,f r:u.-. JJ.UJt. 
o~ 'I'rtmt't' Yun! A.tio r.Tc"1s'1 1C.A.nt.uno~ 
r~,1f~ 1.c,:- ~t~{-~,~11~11 \~n~~• ~h~!1~~, \~:i~1k!!~\!{ 
( •11&,r&. 'fbe n .. m• 1t dt t1nki rrnru th•. Ureelt.. (II'~: r:~~•1 h:f~~~,tt~itr~;J;.~ i'. i'~J' lb'~";~'~1;: 
J tJ ' hu ottAiD&J, ts Ull~t('C!'tkt:' \ 11!11I lnC'r('d• 
,,,_ lttnOreatt'St.beGnov.ut,11•1,iH \l'TYnftbiJ 
H \.£11, J .. •• a dcU.;btful <l ns~J"\,l, I• l'l'~theat('■ 
!{ ~~~he1~i'J~t'a\!'tf ~~~.l~~~?a~~•••1;.::f1.f};: 
:d f2~~~!1.~ w!! ~;~: t/:\1 11·~•~(,, ,t/,~\: 
TC'Jl'f AGO, uu1 •• P'Ol-t bv "11 nn.:::~. 1 11mt (' ,u:1• 
t...7 tslorc. nt. 0!1ly r.r-.7 ·...:L .. • per Cvulch 
Woman's Glory is IIrr Hair. 
LYO 
J. & II. PHIJ,LIPS, 
OIL ULOTII HANUFACTURERS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade■, 
A.ND .V.EALJUlS 1N 
J,eather Belting, India ltubbe 
BelUng, nose, Steam .Packing. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. 26 nnu 28 Sixth •ttcct, Jato SL. Clair St, 
PITTSBUROII, PA, 
sou: AGENTS Fon TUE 
U?HVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Pale.<t Wood and llubbc,· 1V,11tlier Strip•• 
Pitt;;burgb , P&., Dec.17, 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND REVOL'VERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
130 WOOD STREET, Pl'I'TSBUltOlI, PA., 
K EEPS con,tnntly on hand one of tho be,t ortmc.nts of llnr<lwarc, Cutlery, G un'l, 
auu Re,·olYcnll to he fonnd in the City, 1Iu1•• 
ing been cstab ishcd Bince 1848, I ttatter my• 
•elf thnt I can give entiro sntisfnction to nil 
who n1ay ra,~or rue with their _pa.trouagf'. 
I ali:;o mllllufncture Seal Pre ·~, Not:1rhtl 
s~als, Cancellin~ Stn.mps, Steel Stamps, Dro.nd• 
inrr Iron~, Stencil Plates, for murking Boxes, 
Barrehl, ·c. Razor! and Scii:.~ors ground iu 
the best manner. All kind~ of utlery reJmir• 
cd on on short not.ice, at 136 Wood St., Pitt.o-
lJurgb, Pa.__ _ July 24-y. __ 
Admlnistr11tor•11 N otiec. 
T HE un<loraigncd has bcun duly appointed nnd qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox Co., 0., .\.dminletrnto• of the Estate of 
Jacob TrnYel, laLe of Kno~ County, Ohio de-
ceased. All person indebtcu to saiu estate are 
requested. to m~e im~ediate payment, o.nd 
tbose havrng ela,ms aga1 ost the same "ill pre, 
entthem duly proved to the underoiirned for 
allowance. JONATHAN TRAVBL 
Ang. l•w3 Adminietrator. $5 to $20 per day! Agents wantedl-All classes of working people 
of itber 6C"t, young or old, milk more mone): 
at work for us in their spare moment,;,, or all 
the time,_ than nt n.nytbing e.li;c. Pnrticnlo.r8 
free. Aadrc&S 0. STINSON & CO., Portland Me.inc. ____ • 
J OJl PRI:S rr.·o, rhcnply nn<I h;;-nd~ executed at the BANN.ER OFFICE, 
1,,;; 
Ou ban,J-The fin;er•. 
.\. ne,Y 11111110 for tii;ht bout•-•\ t·urn-
i:rib. 
\:Vhul i-. Lhtt.t 1\.:,i"':• ha"I mnny ltan't' R.u•I' 
no atv·u '! }, t, . .,,' . 
\Y~ ·t 1!i•l ,\ l ,111 ir ... ! phrnt in th '1 ~arJgl 
of !}Ih:u: Hi- f1•1·. 
•illow t, iank-e L41LL ~nd~ m{-!at' ' -~t't' 
that ue.itUcr tud iit hone. 
fi<>W to mak" a tall man short-Ask 
him to lend you fiv<, dollars, 
"Wild Oall!" n:e said to be tbe only 
crop tb.11.t 1trOIYi by gru,light. 
'Ihlnlt bctw n tbtnk! if you ple:i•t•, h11t 
J,,u't drill tx.twecn drink•. 
Why is n ll'hi•per forbi,ldc11 i11 p,,!ite 
•v<>i<!iy? °'-"' au•• it i,"-n't A.loud. 
In 'urof><1 '·all 101,J., k•acl to P.ome.''-
In th:~ con~tr_v all roads il'a1i to Rum. 
Why is it profitable to keep fowls? Be-
cause for c,·cr.\· gnUn they gh·e 11 peck. 
,vhat P thu which no one wishes to 
h:\Ve nnd no oue 1d•bc1 to lo!e? A bah] 
head, 
Why is n stick of candy lilice a horse·? 
Because the moro yon liclr it the fost!'r it 
goes. 
How c.m every do.; be said to hn ve his 
day when there are only forty-two dog 
<lnya in a yea~? 
The wo!nen tn ·e a Ii vely interest in the 
farmers' movement. They are naturally 
Patrons of Husbandry. 
'l'iio queslion whet!lor girls should mar-
ry young depend• upon whether Brighnm 
i~ the Youn" they want to marry. 
Has been before the American public 
OVER THIRTY years. It hos never yet 
failed to give perfect satisfaction, and has justly been styled the pa!lllcca for all ex-
ternal Wounds, Cuts, Burns, Swellings, 
Sprains, Bruiece, &c,, &:c., tor · Man and 
~Bt, , N~ family •hould be n sini;le day 
PITTSBURGH SLATE 
without thia Liniment. The money re-
funded nnless the Liniment is as repre-
sented. Be •nre and get the genuine 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold 
by all Druggists a~ Country Stores, at 
25c., 6?c· and $1.00 per Bottle. Notice 
style, ~ of bottle, &:c. 
MANTEL WORKS. 
OLD, 
"Are you Going- to Housekeeping1' 
'l'HEN BUY YOUR 
Crockery, 
Glassware, 
House Furnishing Articles, 
GAS FIXTlJRES, 
-AND-
lVALL PAPER 
.\. t the ouly ei;tablishrueut -n-here all Lb.e!-e 
;,oods nre kept, oud a LIBERAL DEDCC-
TlO~ will be made on your w·holo bill. 
The lnr~"" t oud best ,tock of all the nbose 
goods can I)<) found nt 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
183 Superior Street, 
CJLEVELA..ND, O. 
March '.?8 1 t873.Sm 
Wall Paper, 
CURTAI~S, 
HOUSE DECORATllffiS 
AND 
I'hoy nrc ]mving Tcry exciting times at 
Ryo Beach, and t Ile Rye has a good deal 
more t-0 do with it tl::m tho Beach. 
JAM:ES 
No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn. Room Mouldings? 
U,iz. who h•• read in a morning paper 
that Brown 11·ill row Biglin for '2,000 a 
iJc, wa,1ts to kuow liow many sitlce 1Jig-
lii1 bas. 
A merchRUt who has a cla,, iu Sumfay-
school, asked: "What is solitude?" and 
wus visibly disturbed when a mis~rable 
boy answered: "Tho store that don't ad• 
l'ertise." 
,,,,, 
MARB~EiiED ~LATE AN~ MARBLE MANT~E~, 
OF ALL STYI.iES AND 0OLORS. 
Old's Improved Round O\·en Range nnd Patent Utility Fire 
Grate s::wcs 30 per cent. in fuel. • 
The InrgesL [llltl most complete 
stock in the '1.-est. 
Practical and skillful workmen 
" ·ill attend promptly to all 
house dceomtion:!I, 
"Wero you guarJ~u in your couducL 
i'lule in New :York?" asked a foLher of his Furnace.; for Han! or f-:oJl L~ul. Front5, Gm!~, el~. Sent! for (Jireul!u~. 
son, who hnd just returned from thnt city. 
"Y c~, ~ir ; part of the timo by two police-
men." 
Storing Honey in the Fall. 
lu many portions of tho ,vestorn prai-
rie·, but moro e,pociaily where there are 
extensive river bottoms and other low 
lands, abounding in Fall llowera, bees of-
ten store honey faster than at any other 
season of tho year. When this is thocaae, 
care •hould be tnken to see that tho bees 
nre provided with surplus boxes to store 
the owect;i, taking them away as faot !LS 
filled, If nn extractor be used, empty 
them immediately and returu tho empty 
comb to the hive. If, however, the honey 
is to be retained in the combs, the surplu! 
must not be takeu until the cells are 
capped entirely over; for if so, tho honey 
will leak, 'l'hero is also danger of its be-
coming sour. 
When tho bee3 cease to gather honey, 
tLey should be known to have sufficient 
store to carry them through the Winter ; 
hut iu nil seasons whon the bees gather 
surplus honey >rell through September, 
there is but little danger bttt that they 
will havo sufficient st-0res in the body of 
the hive. 
Whoa l,lo.ssoms aro scarce in the Au-
tumn, if m!llly hives he kept, bees are npt 
to rob their neighbors. To obviate this, 
they should be closely watched, and the 
colouics that. arc weak should have the en-
trances to their hive<> closed, so as to ad-
mit only one bee at n time; or weak swarms 
may be nnited and fed. But it must be 
admitted that bees that require to be fed 
uuring Autumn arc not apt to winter so 
well as those that have sufficient stores, 
especially if fed ou syrup, Therefore we 
advise feeding with honey, which may be 
done by placing caps on top of the hive in 
tbe space left for surplus honey. 
Training Heifers, 
July 4, 18;3, 
BROT 
STOVES AN 
FOR HA.UD Olt SOFT (,'OA..L. 
451" Gome nwl sec our 110w FIRST PREMIUM COOK and PARLOR 
STOVES. The NEW AMERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, nrc nil FIRI T-CLASS STOVES, and wnrrauteu 
to give tho best satisfaction. 
. 
New siylcs of \1"1•ingc1•" and Wn!lhlug 1'1achlnes antl n 
1'11ll uiiso1.•hneut of llou,"e Fm:.·nishing Gootlli 
nlwnys on luintl, 
:Mt. Vernon> Ohio, Octol.Jer 11, 18i2. 
TO GO TO Next Door to Mead's Grocery, 
Cleve 1 alld '• 'll:TISII to inform the public that we have 
...._ l ' l' ju::itreceh·ed a new· am]. wdl ;,.elected 
TO nuv ,tock ol' 
FURNI11 URE ! DRY GOODS ! 
- .\ND-
" r c hn"Vc ouc of the 1110:,t 
EXTENSIVE STOCKS NOTIONS! 
LS THE ESPECIAL ATTE,:TIO~ P_\ID TO 
UNITED STATES ! Dress Goods ancl Notions. 
.A.LL 0$ 
·-IF YOU WOUJ,D SA~-.i,: ltJONEY, 
BUY TilE 
Amerlc~ Button-hole a Sewing M~chine, 
I T IS SIMPLE, ligbt·runniug, elrong and durable. It will use cotton, silk. or linen 
thread; will sew the finest or heayiest good.a; 
work l1c:.iu tiful button-holes in all kiu<l.!! ot 
goods ; will OYt!r•soam, embroider the edges o, 
garments, hem, fell, tuck, braid, cord, bind, 
ga ther arnl ,;cw ruftling at the ea.me time. a.nd 
nil of thi• without buying extras. Ilundred, 
alreatlyin use in Knox county. Fullinstruc• 
tions free. Payments made easy. Best of nee-
dles, ')il antl thread, and all kinds of attach-
ments at the office. We repair all kind• o, 
Sewing Machines, and n-.nrrant the work. Of-
fice ou Mulberry •tree!, t,.-o doors North of 
Vine, Mount Yerii<m, Ohio. 
:March 7,y WM. M. PRICE, Agent. 
3,703 
~~ri~n~r's T~ni~ ~itt~r~ 
SOLD IN 
l{no.: <Jounty antl VleinUy. 
I N NERYOl'S DEBILITY, MENTAL WEAKNESS DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
BLADDEn, KIDNEY, am! LI\'ER DIS· 
EASE, OUR OWN MANUFAOTURE, 
Our sleek of DRESS GOODS is ,er_ hrgc-
coneisting of the latest styles nnd :sluules 
I of nil kinds and qualities of goods. I Defy any known Medicine to 
French Silks in Blk. Colors. Excel them. 
FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M, D., 
Pbystclan anti Surgeon, 
OFFICE-Over Dr. II. W.8mith'• (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Ban.l< Buil<li.I,g, corner of }fa.in and Chest-
nut street., jnnelSy 
GEORGE lV. 1'.IORGA..N, 
A:tt:or:n.ey a.1: La:vv. 
OFFICE in Rooms No.:; anu 6, facing on the Public Square, Wolff'• Building.'-
Entrance from :Maiu Street nnd the Square. 
March 2S-6ru$-
n. 'l\'. BTEPHE!'\8. CHARLES FO'TI'J,EB. 
S'l'EPIIENoii & FOWLER. 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK. Rooms No ,t and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
)!ay2y . 
REMOVAL. 
DB. C. M. KELSESl', 
:c>EJ.V"r:I:ST, 
H AS remored his officefrom ,vo]ff'sBuild• ini, to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
THE PuST OFFICE. Morch 2S. 
DR . .J.B. BEN1'1ETT, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Over Mead's Grocery, "\re-st side 
lfnin St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. May 3i-ly 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Ap. o·y Woltfs Dlock, :Mt. Yernou, Ohio. 
G. ,r. NEWCO)lER. R. J. ROD1~20K. 
Drs, Newcomer & Robinson, 
SVJI.GEONS &. PHYSICIANS, 
OlFICE A!>D RESIDENCE-On Garnuier 
:Street, a few doors East of :Mnin-the same as 
formerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
Ca.n be found at thefroffice all h ours whenuot 
professionally engaged. Noy. 10-y. 
J. STAMP, M. D. J. ,.,,. TAYLOR, :M, D. 
D1•s. Stamp "t; Taylor, 
PHYSICIANS&. S'Ul\.GEONS, 
OPFIC1;-111 ,\ ollf's Ne"i lluildi.ng, corner 
o f11aln Bt. o.ud Public Square, .Mt. Veruoo, O. 
OFFIClt lJOUR.'l-Dr. Strunp-from Oi A. M. 
to 1 P. M.-from 2 P. 1\1. tn6 P. M,- fro1u 7 l'. '.'11. 
to 10 P. "· Dr. Taylor-from 6! A. M, to 9! 
A. • .M.- from 11 A. ill, to 2 r • .,'\f.-from 5 J'. :i:. 
to7 r. M. Oflice open a.tnight. Ap.19']~_ 
JOHN 1'1. A.NDBE\\'S, 
A:t1:orney a.t Lavv. 
Ji@" Sf>ecial &ltention gi rm to settling cs-
tate!t, an< prompt colleetiou of el11.iws, etc. 
o~FICE-In the George Builing, ")'JlOSile 
the Banner Office, Maio Street, lift. , ernon, 
Ohio. July 1~, 18i2·y. 
B. A.. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5-y. 
C. E. DRYAXT, ISllA..EL BEDELL 
DRY A.NT & BEDELL, 
New Marrhine )nd Repair Shop' 
TUE UNDERSlONED announce to tho citizens of Knox county that they ha,~ 
formed a. partnership, under the firm narnc of 
Salisbury & l\Inrroy, 
And have purcha .. d. the bnihling or the old 
Mt. Vernon ,VMlen Factory, on liigh street, 
West of the B. & Q. Ilailrond Depot, where 
they intend doing 
A General Repair Business, 
.An<l all kinds of Blacksmith \Vork aud .Mould 
ing. All work warrnnte<l to gi,e satisfaction 
The members of our firm all prnctloa] work-
man, and will gl.\'e their persouul attention to 
all work done. 
June 6, 18i3 . 
T. F. SALISBURY 
PATRl('K MUilR.1.Y. 
ESTABLISHED 
1851. 
Books, ·Stati~nery, 
ORGANS, :PIANOS, 
-.AND-
FINE .AB.Ta. 
THE UNDERSIGNED !,cg leave lo an-uouuce to the people of Mt. Vernon and 
,urrouudins country t bat al the old nuu well 
know·n st:1.nd of . 
Wltilcumb & Clta,51', So. 14 .llai11 St.retl, 
They 11·ill fin,1 a l:trge stock of 
Law, -i,1cclical, 'l'laeological, 
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
A fine a.ssortmeut of 
Blan.k Books, 
Of Nearly Every Description, 
Geo. Gold Pens, W°eimer, Pocket 
Poncil.s, Inks, 
Books, Ohromos, 
\VHOLESA.I.,E 
Druggist and Grocer, 
-DEALER I.N-
Puro Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
213 aud 215 lllnrket Street, 
1En51, of' Ac,uh,1m;r of ~lnsfr, 
AKRON, 0. 
:PICTtl' 1\.ll l"l\AMES! 
DECKER PIANO, 
For Knox all(! )[prr.qw Couutie1-. 
Dool, Rindlni, , iut :fl'aillJug 
l'l('tm·e~. a ~11cc1a11J·, 
A.1.1ylhiug in our Iiue uot in stock, will be :se-
cured for pnrUes ordering iu from 3 to 10 dny,c. 
We have " large stock of Juwnilc Books 
suitable for Sunday School Libraries, on which 
we make S PECIAL term, to Sabbath Schools-
as olso ou Law, Medical and Theological Books 
to the urofc-.sions · 
CH.ASE & YAN AKJS. 
SOLE A.u-1!:~ 'l' for the ''Extelsior" ltefi.neJ --
Petroleum. , -ov, l ,tf o. A. CHI LOS & co. 1 W. W. 'RENFREW, 
Successor to Re11Ji·"w & JJem 1lt11, BOOTS tc SHOES, 
\\I HOLJ,;!~L\LI.; DEA..LERS. 
Boots a.nd Shoes, STORE .AND FACTORY, 
RUBBER GOODS, 
l[lTH[R !ND flNDIHGS, 
Second Door North ot· the 
J>ublic Sq111n•c. 
A goou stock of the b .. ! of Good• will be kept 
COllstantly on hand nt prices ns 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CL:EVEI.ANJ>, OHIO, 
AUO, 
"lVcstern ltullber Agency. 
A rll.I. LJ!'i& ALL ~TYLES 
Rubbc1• Hoots 1tnd Shoes, 
.\Ll\".\ VS ON HAND, 
rB-rsioI.a.ss &StrB.GJ::oNs, Cheap as the Cheapest! 
OFFICE-Comer of Maiu and Chcslnul St,. 
Tilr attcntiou of tl~alt•rot i~ i,nHed to our 
Reside.ace of Dr. Bedell iD tho rear of the oflice, Why I cnn seU so chco.p? Because I buy for 
in the Reeve Building. CASH direct from the manufacturers. 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Dr. Bryantwillgivespecialatleutiou to the 
treatment: of Chronio Diseasf':s, 
Office ho11rs from 9 to 12 A, M,, an<l frow 1 tv 
Now Ju "Ii Pr" aud daily a.rridug-mndc for our 
'£hanking the oiti2:eu!I of Mount Yernou and "·cstcrn tn1tlc, o.ud alw to 
\ 1 icinity for put liberal p•trouage, I res1>cct• 
ful.ly solicit your potronnge In the future. 4 P. >I. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. MCCLELLAND, W. O. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULDERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court House.-Collections promptly atteBaed to. Special 
attention paid to all matters in connection with 
settlement ofe!ltatef!. Jan. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEW .ARK, OHI€), 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's, 
R. C. HURD. A. R. M 11XTYRl!: 
llURD & J!lclN'l'YRE, 
Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST . 
OFFICE-On Main street, fir.tdoor North o, 
King's Hat Store1 
March ~6-y . MT. VEBKON, OHIO. 
.4.DA!tlS & UART, 
llfmwf11cturing and r,pairi,19 done to order, 
W. W, RENFREW. 
Jau.31, 18i3. 
_, 
' 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
House Fu rnisliing GoodJJ, 
WestSidePublicSquare. 
April 4, 1S,3•y 
WIS HART'S PIN( TR(( 
Our Own Factol'y Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Slwes a11cl Brogans, and 
Womens•, Misses and Chlldrcns' 
Coif' Polish and Dais, 
All cuBlom /iaod-madc and 11:arranlca. 
Man:h ::!~, lSi:J-ly 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake antl Oil :!tleal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TUE .HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOR FLAX.SEED. 
S<pl. I, 1871-y. 
Nothing is more agreeable to most cows 
than the operation of milking txcept, per• 
haps eating, and a cow with a distended 
udder will ustllllly prefer to be milked.-
Nevertheless, hoifer~ arc generally nerv• 
ous about it, frequently kick, and nover 
stand still at first, Kind treatment and a 
gentle hand are e5Sential. A rough man 
will bo sure to mako tho boiler a kicker.-
The best way to bc~in is to sit by the 
hcifer;on her rii;ht side, of course; mako 
Ler place her right foot bnck, then grasp 
the cord abo1•0 the back of the left leg 
with the left hnnd auu hold on. She C!ln 
not lift th_e hind leg well, and will not try; 
but sho will try to step over your arm with 
her right foot. 'l'hls is easily prevented 
by raising the elbow, and she is absolutely 
forced to stand as she is. Meanwhile you 
can ors~ clean and _manipulate h~r bag and 
!er.ls with your nght hand with entire 
safety. When she stands quiet yon can 
use both handa, but be ready on the least 
auapicion of a movement to replace the 
loft. , The heifer should bo lied in a stall 
aL first, aud hayo something lo eat per• 
haps, and, if very wild1 it mny be ne~essa-
ry to begin by Lanaling her, rubbing, 
l,rushing, or cardiug her gently, and grad• 
ua\ly getting J,cr accustomed to havo her 
udder handled; but all this ought to hnvc 
been done. before she calved. 
No long stairs to climb a, in otbor ostablioh• 
ments. )Ve have a very superior steam JJBS• 
senger elevator, tio it is no troul,lc to look nt 
goods on the upp~r .floors. Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and 
at any Price, 
.Japanese Po1>Hns or Enin· De• 
·ca·i11t1011. 
Herell.fter I Most Positively Decline to AT T O RN E Y S AT LAW , 
Tar Cordial, JAMES SAPP, 
Permanency of Orchard Grass. 
The value of orchard grruis for pM~re 
on account of it.'.! quick growLh after crop-
ping, nnd also for it~ earliness, ho~ often 
been referred 111 i!:, the Western Rural -
Its chief Vlll •~e is for cowe · hox~es do ~ot 
take (o ~, so kindly, and tho hay is not in 
f•_-; or, we belivo, among city stablemen, In 
reference to this grass, Mr. L. 1°. Allen, of 
Black Rocle, ', Y.,says: 
We have" field of it, ou a strong, sandy 
lot1m, which has stood for more than tliir• 
ty yen rs, It has been cut for soiling; it 
bas beet1 cut for feeding; it has been cut 
for hay; it bas boon pastured; it was first 
sown with red clover and timothy, which 
it long ago rnn out, and, although the 
white c!Qvcr and blue grass venture their 
presence to a limited extent among it, the 
orchard graa• mnintains •upremacy, and, 
breMt-high nt maturity, lords it over its 
dimiuuth-e trespa.•sers in a bounteous 
crop, while its humbler attendants, good 
in their place, modestly fill up a great nu-
tritious undergrowth at the bottom. No 
grass which we have ever grown has yiel!l-
ed so heavy swath as this, nor one from 
which so much ,;attlo food to the acre can 
he grown, llSido from lucerne, which our 
American climates will not consecutively, 
year after year, produce. 
Supposed New Potato Disease. 
A now potato di.i a i.d cle~cribed ru, 
haYiug made it• appearnnce near Jena, 
Prussia . • It attack~ the tubers directly 
and not tho !en1•es. 
The tuber becomes covered by n pur-
plish felt, which ie tho mycelium of a fun• 
gus. '£he skiu of the potato ie sometimes 
apparently not penetrated by th • myceli-
um, the contrary beiog the fact in other 
cases. In the hitter oveot, the tuber be• 
come• completely de.troyed by II cancer-
ou• disease. 
The fungus beloogo to tho genus &{crot• 
irum, and, according to Prof. Holliss, the 
remedy will probnbly be the same as in 
ord.innry potato disease-namely, the se-
lecting of early kind•, using only mineral 
11Dd no animal nor vegetable manures, and 
with II careful selection of the best ndapt-
ed soil. The Rev. M. J. Berkley, the em-
inent fungologist, however, has lately au-
nouocod that this ia the well-known "Cop• 
per W cb," which some years is very de.i• 
tructivc to aspAragus, mint, :ind other 
crop , :md has been known, to some ex-
tent, to nttnck the potato. 
HART & MALONE, 
103, 10:. and 107 lVate1• Street, 
:March 2S,Jy 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
New Poplins and Travellng Goo<la. 
Jfi!Jnonellc, S!l!JC am/ Tea RoJc ,Snadc-·. 
SUM 1.1::R <,;_\Sil)!BI:ES, in Black aud 
Color,, Dine k nnd Colored Grenadines, Black 
nnd Col6redAlpacas, Mohairs, India Clo!hs, 
Co.Ssc Ljnens, Pcrca.lcs, La.wns. A compll."te 
line of White Goods and Ilosiery, 
In fact we ha,o e..-ery thing in the Drv 
Corner of the Public Spuarc-Axtell'i / Goods line that a customer woy call for. 
Old Sta.nd. It~ a plWi!ure for ,,, lo alwm Uu{J(ls. lhlt 
Birh Street, 
lllOl"l\''I' l'Elll\'01', ancl m "'· 
KEr:I'S CONSTANTLY ON HAND, .\ _\JJ ril 4, 1Fi:l'-y 
LARGE "nd well sclec!A!cl ' Massillon Iron Brid[B Company 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARIIIENTS 
,,, ARR.4.1\'TED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest 111anner, 
Alway• ou baud and for sale, a largo and oon1, 
plele otock of 
Gents' ~'ur11ishiug Goo(ls, 
_,\ND IIA'l'§ AXD ( IAPIS. 
MASSILLON, OIIIO. 
MANt".FAC'IC&ERS OJ,~ 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
INCLUJ)lX(i THE 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe l'russ Straight, 
JOSEPH ·D,l YE.-J'ORT, Pres'l. 
CnAil.LES A, ROTART, 8ce'y . 
Nov-. 1, l8iZ-ly 
TREAT ANY DISEA.SES 
But tl!ose of a Chronic Form! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
Female Diseas!ls, Consumption, 
Dropsical & Skin Di.seases, 
ARE ii;- SPI:l'IALTU:S. 
I will risit any case of a 
CHRONIC NATURE, 
Exau1inaUons Ji<. CJon snUnUou 
JC'REE! 
JNO, .J, S<:RIUNEU, Jlf. D,, 
Main Street, Two Doors Below Chest• 
nut, West Side, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Proprfrlor Scribnc;-'s Family ,Vcdidncs. 
AND CLADI A.GEN'l'S . 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OlllO. 
W. O. COOPER, B'.. T. PORTER, 
L. H, MITCHELI,, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorne;rs and Counsellors at Law, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
FOR 'HIE 
:Throat and Lungs. 
OFFICE--In the Masonic Hall Building, It is gralifyi11g to us to inform t~c public 
Main otroot, Mt. Vernon, Oh\o, Feb. 17-y. that Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart'• Pine Tree Tnr Cor-
ISAAO T. BEUM, 
:LIOEKSED A1J'OTIOKll:Ell, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0, 
dial, for Throat nud Lung Diseases, lia6 gained 
n.n cmriable reputation from the AllauUo to 
the Pacilio coast, and from thence to some of 
the first famiUcs of Europe, uot through the 
press alone, uut uy pers6ns throughout the 
Will attend to rrying •n.lcs of properly in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
StateBactually heue.fit,led aml curetl ul his of-
fice. W!J.ile he publlsh.s less, so ••Y on r re• 
porters, he is unable to supply tlu.-- dcu1:1nd. It July 21-y. 
N(W LUMB[R YARD 
Patterson & .A.ls<lorf 
liains aud holu, i\s rcputation-
1:"'irli t. l_lfot by sloppiog cough, lJutby Jvnscu-
ing and as,,istiug nnturc to throw oil' U,o uu-
1 healthy matter ·collected about the throat and 
bronchial tubes, ,rliich causes irritatiou. 
A1nil 11, 18i3-1y HA VE removed their ot<l Lumber Yard, 
THE CA VE HOTEL. Yard :u~: foot of Main street, to their new 
Second.. It remo,~cs the cause of irritation 
(wliH.:h produoe! cough) of the llluoous mem-
brane and bronchial tubes, assiols the lung• to 
n.ct ond throw off'the unhealty secretions, aud 
purifies the blood. 
S:HITII 
"'{l;Tl ::iHJ,S to announce lo tj,c p4ulic tbnt 
l f he has l eased the celebrated 1 'Ca,·e Ho• 
tel," be:lo\1,- iIBlwoo<l 1 Knox county, o.nd has 
filte<l the sawe up in elegant style, to accom-
ruoclatc travelers, l::inmwcr l>oarders, pic-nie 
Foot ot· Gambier Street, 
and OJlposite 1\·oodbridgc'8 \Yarehouse, where 
they ba.'f"e on hand the largest au(l best stock 
of Lumber of all kind~, ever offeretPfor sale in 
Mount Vernon. 'l'hev a.re thackful for past 
patronage, and eor<lb.11y invite thei r old friends 
a.nd the public generally to call and exnm.ine 
the new st:ock, being confident they will please 
both in quality aud prices. 
'fhird. It i ij free from s,pilJs, lohclia, ipecac 
~ud opium, of which most lhro:1.t and lung rem-
edies arc composed, which allay <'ough only, 
antl dUiorgani1.e the ~tom11 c11. Jt has a sooth-
ing effectou ibe~towach, acts on the liver nrttl 
kidneys, and 1yruph~tic antl uen·ou'i regiom;, 
thus rcac L.ing to every lla rt of the syt!tew, o.ml 
Slllll'Cr' s Scn·log ltlncblu«:>. 
I take pleasnre iu :iying to my fricmls that I 
am sole ngent for Kno.:t County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Smriog :Ma':!h inr, tlie bc~t uow io 
Manhood: How Lost, Row Re2tored, 
Just JJulJJished, a new eilition of Dr. 
Culverwell's Cclebra.tccl Essnv on the 
radical cure (without llleiliCiue) of 
parties, ck. The public may resta~sured that 
every ath.•thion will be pa.id to the comfort and 
convenien{'(_•ofg11esl!,:1 ~ud lha.t chargeswill be c. A. UPDRGltAFJl'. 
Oct. 27- PATTERdON & ALSDORF. 
wo,leratc. JAMES SMITH. ll. 1-J, J OJlKSON 
in its in vigorati ng aud purifying effects it has 
gaiue<l a repulaliun whi~h it nrnst h old abo1e 
all others in the mu.rkcl. 
use. for all work. ~rr. 28-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
East f;Ud~ of Maia Street. 
Spebmatorrlitea or Seminal " ~eaknc~~, Invol-
untary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Menfalautl 
PbysicallucapacHy1 Impediments to Marria:;e, 
etc; a lso, Const~Dlpllon, Epilepsy and .F'tc;, m · 
duced by self-m<lu]gence or .sexual extra,·a· 
gance. ._ 
, Price in a. sealed envelope only G cents. 
The celebrA.tell t\Utho.r, .in this admirable es: 
say, clcn.rly demonstrates from a thirty years' 
1.ueccssfLtl practice, that the alarming co.usc-
qnences ot ~elf-abuse may be r adicaJly cured 
MOU.NT VERNON 01110, without theda~gero~• use o_finter,)•l.wedicinc 
' or the npphcat1on ot tho knife; pointing out n. 
KeepB con,w.nlly 00 hand a full assor~mcnt ol t mode ol cure at once si"!ple, certain and effec-
tual, by mean~ of whtch every suffcrc-r, no 
'nr t J Cl , 1, J 1 matter what his condition may ix, may cure 
n a C 1es, OC.lS, c,\'C ry' himself cheaply, privately' and ra<licalk 
--2'::<: Cn,·es,.lfay ~-ms~ UPO(GRAff & JOHNSON LEEK,DOERING & CO. , 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 an<l 135 ,vater St., 
lVllOI.:iJS.t..LE 
GROCERS, 
tJLEVEJ,,t.:ND, O. KREMLIN 
)lan:h 2f:, u;7a.1y 
NO. 1, 
R-EST .A. UR.ANT .HT, Vl!RNOi\', OHIO. 
-AND- Nov, 17, lSil y. 
NOT:COE. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
Great American D:y s p e paia Pilla 
Al\'.D 
l\"ORlll !!llJGA..R DROPS 
I P° Thi, lecture should be in the l1ands of Silverware &c uvery youth and el"Cry mn1~ in the land. 
J • I Sent, _µ.ndcrse?,1, 1n a plam cn~•elope, to any 
'\Vhich we will l:!('11 nt greatly rt:'doce(l pr.icc~-t j nd<lress, post-pntd on rccclpt ofG cent~, or two 
ICE CREAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
Instructions 
Being under my immediate direction, they 
eha11 uot Jose their ourativoqualitics by the use 
of cheap a nd impure articles. 
Given Henry R. Wishal't, 
All Repairing in this Jiue carcfLtily done a.nd p ost stamp~. , "' . . " 
warranted. ,v e will also keep a full a-ssort•' :\Jso, Dr. Culvenrcll 8 _Iarnagc GuJJgc, T.\.K.ES p!easurc in informing 11is o]<l friends 
1J1ent of })rice 60 cents. nnt.l custom~rs lhat he has opened a 1'T"£,v 
Address tbe Publisher.,, J':.)'.;t;TAURANT AND ICE CREAM S.A-
F:CB.E- lE'Ll\lLS ! CHAS. J, C. KLI!(E" r,>., .r.ooN, at his resi<leuccon Gamhlcrstrect, near 
Consistinb of 1~7 Bowery, New York, Post.Oflice Ilo.~ 1.i8ti. Maiu, where he iutcm•h keeping au oruerly, 
ap2.5-' 73-ly _ __ first-da.. ... s t--tnb1 iahment. " 'arw or cold meal,; 
Double and Single Guns, Rifle,, Re• D CORCORAN serve~ up nt all hours, 
volving and Single Pistols. • ' '~ (.J OYSTERS 
The Very Bcsi of ..lmunitiouand Guuli'ixturcs, 
MB.. c. r. GB.::EG-OB.Y, G ROOER - All Kind:0of Gnme 
One oftlle .Hrm, i~ a Practical Gnu Smitb aad ' lu their S<>a!:-01 ,. let Cream, Strawberries, aud 
Machin.lilt and vdU be prompt nud thorough iu -A~D- a.llthc tropical fruits, al~o4i11 their season. A 
RepaiIID!f any thing ,in his line. Ile will also Wholesale and Retail Dealer in private entrance and parlors set ai:nrt for la• 
give speeml attentiou to cleaning, adju.sting &nd ilies. PQQitive1y no li!'-{uors sold. '1 be patron~ 
repair.ing all kids of Malt Liquors, •ge of the public issolicited. 
PETER WELSIT. SEWINC MACHINES. MT. VERNON, OJIIU. Mt.Vernou,March 10,1a10. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charge!. H s · J March 25, 1870-lv. A u,e exc nsive agcucy for t!, e •ale of Ilrl •le and DritleSTOOIU, 
the ~Essnysfor Young Men on lhe interest 
Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
MISS ANNA EVAl!i'S, who has an 
~&tablishccl n•putatiou, as a. thorough 
a.ml com:petenttcacher in Vocal au<l lustrumen• 
tal Music, slill continues to gi\•c lt!~ons in 
tllese branches, c ilhcr at her O\\ u 0.1 }lriva.te 
res idenceli. 
MISS EVAKS will also take.pupi:s for in• 
structiou iu either of the lau~uages, }'rcuch 1 
Latin or Gcrmau in the CYening, at l1er rcsi• 
dence on Mulberry stree t, South of Gambier. 
Oct. 4, 1872-tf. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
PROPRIETOR. 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Dr. J •. Q. C. Wisllar!', Office Parlors are 
open ou Mondays, Tue.days aud Wednesdays 
froJU VA.)[. I◊ ;; P. U., for cousultotion by 
Dr. Wm. T. Uagcc. WiU, him are associ~ted 
wo commlting · Jll1ysicians of ackuowle<lged 
ability. This opportunity is not offered by 
any other institution in the eit.y. 
All letters must bo addressed to 
L. Q. C. WISH.A.RT, lll. D., 
No, 232 :N, SECOND ST,, 
PHILADELPIDA. 
Dec. ~p, 1872-ly 
BOOTS $c SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
con::.Ell OF H.u .· ,\;,iD VINE STllEl,'I~, 
IU0U!\''I' VEllNON, 0010, 
Alwa, s on hand, m:t,JC e~prc sly to orJer, a. 
,•hofr~ anti elQgant i.eock of 
i,A.D.IES' t,i ,\.ITEllS. 
l'nrn1·ular ;1l (l'Htio 11 pai<l lv 
Ou.atom ~ork. 
H.UBll.EllS & OVER::,IIOE 
_;:a,- .\ JI our flo0<l.., sre w:\ rn HJt\'J . Ik fi ure 
,u111 ,xiw· me a e11I I bet\,rr pnn.:h;ul11gel~ewherv. 
Ko I ruuh\c lo ~!Hl\\ Goc,11<.:. 
JAMES SAPP. 
\lt. Verno11, X,,r.:!:1, 1,:~. 
::C:ti.. A. T:a.ASX'S 
Magnetic Ointment 
FOJt CIIC ( CUE OF 
INFLA:.H:tA"OEY DISEASES. 
Dt , '.["r.· ..: ·, 
courtJ~ 11 ,, 
&Dd p1.1,1 I 
the si~1• ,, 
to th,, ,t 
bln1tt:,, 1 
in Ji l,!d 
MctU~i 
11:1 ·. 
thwac :1 
M.ag1,,1! • ,I 'I 
Ce,·t.:":". · 
ccdcutctl :0.1 
tbec11ro1 o, d: .. 
d}S("OVi:r_r 11! 1:1,· 
,;eElJ,;ati\,.i J. , • , • 
It ll{'T'1•r f•i!~. 
tifo LO H'•I 11 "1 1·. • • 
! r ·r J. n"·17 yc~n in a 
f I tt, ,l\r:il propGrtk1 
• .1,l CtHD.bllled. Al 
·-lc..l in preeenUn.g 
, (►wdrncute. a com• 
,1o • lnw~r of which 
, 1 l I tbc ru1.nn.ls of 
pUl:\ry ,·c- .. '· , t • • ,, ; ,,11111\io tho clrcula, 
Hoa or the 11, 1., • ·· t, , . · <'QutrcW.ng :powef 
b g.&incrl m·,·,· ::, .•, •· ,1l~ 1+111;. fN1.nsor dleeaee, 
whic!1 <\1 1rn 11 1 ,,i ,1 ,;., 1 · : 1 tmy 0W1cr romodr, 
Su ch l :o· t!1c vo u· ·.· of 11,i1 eow.btnu.a.lou, 
tb:u. it p~ul•l1.l,,•e t,, 1, ·ry ,..,~i1ion or tho buml.Q 
fr.\m<': <',·~·r b•,11J nn] ri111 •J.- . t'cin. nc.rvc and )Ula· 
ml'nt if: !','flrC:.1\.'tl ont '11 rl 111. 1,• 8cuslblu t.lf lls purflY• 
log nml ll -:: :\lln q: lnliuPm'•'. Hc,l~ iL CoJJJt:S :ie readilj 
wlth intcruul i:a t'.xtc111.d dbt"a:-c.. 
Nu1ncrous hu:(nncca nrc 011 r~cord whero 
thl1 romcdy has rcri;torc-d hcullh to p1tlcntl su neat 
the "Ta,·o t hnL tho most )NWcr(nl lut.crual rCJllPd.lel 
railc~ to /m,dt.1cc any ctr.Jct. Hud1 hu froqueutlybcen 
tho Ca.!!c n Imlnw uu tiou of the D{..wcl!. 
No 1utlleul ovea- 11ecd tlle ,tlth thl1 diuaEo 
where tho !lag11ctic Ointmcut can be obtalut..-.J. 
For loftn.wwatory n11cu1uatlam t b.~ 
Ointment 111 tb '3 most-comrilcto remedy Ct'tr prepared; 
tl"or Dlphtbcrin. or l'11b·id t:ioro 'l' llro•t it ls unrlvlled. 
In nlu.ety•ntne ca1e• out ora hnndred, 
It will afford cntircrcllcf to thowon1tcuc ot Ncrvon• 
Uea<lache in thirty minutes. 
For N ervou• Dlsea•e• thlJ Jlledlclno la ot 
·mmoneo value. 
~a~1c'1on• oC the Spine, Rhouma.U1m, Lam9-
ti.c&a, Ulcerated l;:;oro 'l'bfuat-. Bronohltla, .Plcurltiy 
Clroup, Colic, Cholera Morb111, Aguo in tbl) Face oi 
Brcu1t, Borne, Scald Ilea<l, Scrofult'.l, Salt Rh4lllm Ery-
Upelas, Inft.amed ~~yew_., F'eYer Sorcs,_Sorcs, otc.~~ill 
belmra'='1iatcJy relievoo by lhoueeot vr, Truk•eaa('I. 
'Jetic 01ntmen.t. • 
D. RANso111, SoN &;; €k>. 1 Propr'e, Bn!"alo,.N. Y. t 111 ~ Q } Equal to the finest CJeleb1•atetl lVainw1•igl!t A.le iug relation of Bridegroom nnd Bricle,in the a lnE ar ~ • I institution ofl!arriage-a gui<le to matrimonial cbngrabVll_lgedcan onhy Manufacture.I "t Pittsbnrgh, 1',i., whicl , is felicity, nnd trne hnppines•. Se11t by ma!I in 
e o tam nt t e the only pure Ale now in !he market . Sold aealed letter envelopes free of eharge. Addre., 
BA:N~ER offi~e. by the bnrrel and halt barrel. Deolers sup- IlOWAllD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phil•deJ. 
p- First Premium at Knox Co, Fair, tan. 1 plied on liberal terms. 'lay ltJ, 1 i3-ly phia,Penn, Nov.27•1Y, 
H A VINO bonght the Omnibuses lately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Snnder• 
son, I em ready lo answ-e:r:: all calle for to.king 
pn~engen to o.nd from the Railroads; nntl will 
also carry persons to nnd from Pie-Nies in the 
country. Orclera Jeft at the Dergin House will 
be prompiy attenrlrrl to. M. J, SF..\T.'l'S. 
Au.g. 9. y 1. 
VISITING CARDS, imit&tion o( En• J OB PRINTI~G, oheaply ,ind hondsomely graving, neatly executed &t the BAl{NJ!ll, t.,ecute<l at the BANNER OFFICE. office. 
It ionote. quark noslrnw. Tho 
ingredients are published on each 
bolUo of medicine. llisnscdand 
recommend ed by Phyolcians 
whero<er it has been introduced, 
It will positively cure 
SCROFULA 
and kindred di1<at<r, RHEUMA• 
TISM, IYHITE SIYCLLING, 
GOUT, GOITRE BRONCHI• 
TIS, NERVOUS 'nEBILITY, 
INOIPIE1'iT CONSUMPTION 
an.d all diseases a.rising from an jmpure condition of the Dlood, 
Seu.d fCor our RosAnJ.t.lS ALMANA.01 
in which rou will find certificate, 
from reliable nnd trust-worthy 
Physicians, Miniatcrs of tho Gos• 
pct, a.nd others. 
Dr. R . ,vuaon Carr, of Be.ltl-
morc, sa.ys ho ha., useid it ln cases of 
Scrofula and othcz disc~"~ with iuuch 
satis(actlon. ~ 
,:,r. T. O . .Pugl1, or Daltimore, re---
commend11 It to all persons aulrerJng 
with dl!eascd Dlood, Bllfing it It IUJ)O:-
tior to &nyprepa.r1.Uon he bas over used 
.llov. J)o.1.)1u!y Ba111 of the BalU• 
moro M. E. Confiu'cnce South• Ill.YI 
ho h:u bten go much bcnefittod b_y 
tt■ wie thathecbeerf\lllyrecommend:s 
1t to a?lbil frlends and a.cq~ainta.noe,, 
Vra.vcn & Co., Drugg111ts, at 001· .. 
donsvlllo, Va., i;ay it never h-.s fllllcxl 
to t!':,i~!•ii~~~dden, l\!utrtce:;. 
boro', •renncssee, sar• l tcurcd him ot 
Ilhcuma.tlsm wlu::1 nl I cl:c failed. 
THE ROoADALlSL'i CO~NECTION W/:Tll oua 
;. ' 
wlll cure Chilli and Fot"cr, Ll\'Cr Complunt,,Dya. 
l)e1)Sia otc. W'ettuaranteo Boun.-LU RUptr10rt() 
•1r other Blood Pu.rltleu. Send for Descriptive 
Clrculat or Almanac. 
Addreu, CLEllENTS &, CO,, 
s S. Com.tncreo St. 1 110.:t:nwrt, Jld. 
Rocicmbcr to s::k your Drui:;gl3t for nou.DALII, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
ALE 
.A ;-i. 'Ol. 'I 1n II )'l1Ui,• !lrnt ho hns 
_ lea'-ul thu ,, U-knm,1, )'1 nnctt Livery 
BuiJJ inK,,. . \'{. rornn uf tln l'nhlio ~(p1are , 
whe rA he wi!I kN p {,11 li. ud a flr t·('la►~ ti: tock 
ofllorst"', l'artingc, Uu. ,-;i\'. , :-ki1,l1t-1 &.c.•. 
Farmer n111l othl'n co1uingt11 t(J\\ n C'Ull hnve 
their hut~c" fed a,111 ,\1•11 nttr1!1.h:1l to, nt moder• 
ale charccr:. 
Particular nttt:nti II l uhl to th1· pun. b,t~~ oml 
eJ.)e ofhori-:c,s; ..:.ml tlt"ah.;rtt are im ill1l Iv wa.ku 
my stuble their lil:11l,1unrt~1~ 1 ,flH l'I th, y ('t i nto 
l~ the ritJ•. 
'l'he patroungc 1,f tho 1,uLlic I l't:J-}lf'l'U\Jlly 
,ollcited. L.\ KE F. ,JO~Ei;. 
ML Ycrnon.1~:u!..:...:..2...1>-ii.:.?. __ 
Honse, Lot and S1op for Sale. 
A DESfR.\BLE Hou-,, I.fit ontl 8 1.iop for sale un ."outh ::\h.in ~lrt."tl. 'llllrc i. one-
half aCr(': in the L<,t. Tho lfon'-e il-1 n"w nml 
well fini he<l. " ltet1.utiful r"' i,lt"tH"C nt a. Vi!ry 
low prir<-. Juquirt of 
WATSO. · ,rn. -or.·11,U,L, 
Real l' tote .\i;<-nt• , 
1111:?itf It, \'<·rnnJI, O}Ji11 1 
